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PURGE WITNESS 
W ORETAUSM N  
C A R R m eU R SE

^ ^ tM e ig o h z  U f i  It To Hu
Wife;^ Aperts Find Gorky 
And 3 Others Pied From 
Lethal Acts Of Doctors.

Plane Carried Medicine to Flood-Stricken

\

“■ Moscow, March 9 — (AP) '— A 
scribbled prayer wrapped around a 
cruat of dried bread was Introduced 
today az further evidence of guilt 
agaJnzt one of the 21 pereonz who 
have confessed to treason and mur 
der in Moscow's greatest blood 
purge trial. This incident and fur-
ther confessidns to four bizarre 
medical murders ended examination 
of defendants in open court. A 
secret session was to follow soon. 
Jt was the trial’s seventh session.

\ : I t  was A. P. Rosengoltz, former
gommissar of foreign trade, already 
a confessed traitor and facing pro-
bable death with his fellows, whose 
religious talisman waa produced by 
the prosecution to further convict, 
him before the court of unbelievers.

The prayer, said Prosecutor 
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky,. was found in 
a  secret pocket of Ro.sengoltz' 
clothes when be was arrested. Vish-
lnsky read it: 'M ay God be resur-
rected and bis enemies be smitten 
by the arrows of his faithful ser-
vants.”

Says Wife Was Responsible 
Rosengoltz quailed visibly in 

face of this apparent evidence of 
religious tendencies. His dark Semi, 
tic face took on the expression of 
a frightened bull. He said his wife, 
put in It his pocket one day saying 
it ixaa a talisman of her family and 
would protect him from danger, 
paid no attention to it,” be pleaded. 
"I carried it for three months. Only 
after my arrest I found out about 
the prayer It contained.”

Medical experts named by the 
court unanimously found that 
Maxim Gorky, the writer; bis son; 
Maxim Pechkoff, and Vyacheslaff 
Menzhinsky, once bead of the secret 
police, suffered from treatments ad- 
mlnistered.by three eminent pbyai- 
clans accused of their murders, and 
that a  heart ailment ot Valerian V. 
Kuibisbeff, first htad ni iWit five 
year plan, was criminally neglect-
ed.

Poison Fumes
The experts also found that dead-

ly fume-producing compounds had 
been sprayed in the office of Niko-
lai Ye^off, now bead of the secret 
police, by his predecessor, the ac-
cused Genrikh Yagoda; that the 
fumes injured Yezboff's healtta and 
would have endangered his life had 
not the poison plot been detected.

"Fear, sheer cowardly fear,' 
caused Dr. I. N. Kazakoff, eminent

(tJootlnued on Page I'wo)

AUSTRIAN LEADER 
ASRS REFERENDUM

Vote May Be Taken On Inde-
pendence Within Next 
8 Days, Vienna Reports.

, 4ei 
A kel

Vienna, March 9.—(AP)-rChan- 
eellor Kurt Schusebnigg, champion 
ot Austria's independence, was re-
ported reliably today planning an 
early referendum to win a mandate 
for fjls resistance to^ German en-
croachment.

Semi-official quarters and sources 
tn the Fatherland Front, Austria's 
only legal political party, said the 
plebiscite might be held within 
eight days.

Schuschnigg's plan, they said. 
Was to ask every Austrian over 34 
^ a r s  old;

"Are you in favor of Austrian In-
dependence and aovereIgntyT"

Government officials predicted a 
70 per cent vote endorsing Scbusch- 
nigg’s policies since hla "Bcrchtes- 
gaden conversatlona" last month 
With Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler, 
which opened the way for wider 
Nazi Influence in Auztiia.
, I t  was explalnsd that,.the H -year 
age limit would exclude youths 
Among whom the Nazis have bpen 
conducting their most intensive 
propaganda.

Long Considered
The chancellor had been known to 

be considering a referendum since 
biz meeting with Hitler. He was un-
derstood to fee) the sooner It was 
held the better—before the Nazis 
can extend the Inch they have been 
given into a mile.

Well informed quarters expected 
I would announce the referendum 

tonight at Innsbruck where he bad 
gone to cany  bis fight for independ- 
ance to the TyroL the western prov-
ince most leitMtlve to Italian alarms 
and German blandishments.

Scbuschnlgg continued hla effort 
to reconcile Austiia'e eetranged So-
cialists with his government.

Naais also brought steady prtjH 
sure to increase their hold. They re-
jected Schuschnigg's offer of Sfi 
per cent of the Cabinet positions, 

■Hie chan-

A plane bearing Dr. E. J. Lsmbertson shown os It dropped 
isolated by Catifomla flood waters. Some of the supplies were to 
the governor of Alaska, who lay seriously ill in the canyon.

supplies Into Sen Gabriel canyon, still 
be used for Mrs. Helen Troy, wife of

SECURITIES HANDED 
OVER TO WHITNEY 
CASHIER TESTIFi^

Dedares Two Large Blocks 
Were Taken Out Of Ac- 
coimts And Given To Head 
Of Finn Under His Orders

New York, March 9 — (AP) — 
Robert J. Rosenthal, cashier of the 
bankrupt firm of Richard Whitney 
A Co., testified today he took large 
blocks ot securities out of accounts 
held by the firm for safekeeping and 
Investment, and handed them over 
in January to Richard Whitney, for. 
mer president of the New York 
Stock Exchange and senior partner 
tn the firm.

Rosenthal, a sworn witness a t a 
public hearing before assistant New 
York State Attorney General,Am-
brose V. McCall, said that two or 
three blocks of securities were from

LANGUE ELECTED 
AS SEATTLE VOTES

U ool Government Candidate 
Defeats CIO-Backed E i- 
Band Leader For Mayor.

L A T E ^ N E W S
FLASHES!

(Oontinaed on Page Four)

SEC. HULL TO SEND 
ENVOYS TO TURKEY

U. S. Delegates To Arrange 
For Trade Treaty; First 
Thne This Has Been Done.

Washington, March .8:—(AP) — 
Secretary Hull, who doesn't worry 
about yoUte questions of precedence 
when his reciprocal trade treaties 
aru Involved, soon will send a crew 
of American negotiators-to Turkey.

I t will be the first time t ^ t  the 
State Department has sent its trade 
agreement experts to a foreign 
capital. Seventeen other treaties 
were negotiated a t Washington, and 
Great Britain'! representatives are 
here for hearings beginning next 
Monday.

The Turklsb situation resulted 
from Turkey’i  suggestion that it 
amild prefer to receive rather than 
lend a delegation.

1310 number of items to be ne-
gotiated is limited, and agreement 
may be reached b^ore the dlscus- 
alona with Britain are well under 
way.

In all tha negotiations, the State 
Department has set a dual goal: To 
improve the United States position 
la world commerce and to Increase 
the exchange at goods between all 
nations.

Near Half-way Bfark
The new agreement with Csecbo- 

alovakia carried the percentage of 
America’a foreign trade Involved in 
trade agreements well past 40.

TAKES RESPONSIBILITY 
New York, March 9— (AP) — 

Rlebard Whitney, senior partner of 
the bankruptcy brokerage firm 
which bore his name and five-times 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, today shouldered full 
responsibility for the condition 
which led the sensational failure of 

his company.
* • •

OH.4UTEMPS TO QUIT
Paris, March 9—(AP) — Premier 

Camille Chanteraps; cabinet will re-
sign tonight. Deputy Albert Serol, 
vice president of the Socialist bloc 
in the Chamber of Deputies, declar- 
eJ late today.

REBELS START DRIVE 
Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 

Border), March 9—(AP) — Insur-
gent dUpatohes said the armies ot 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco to- 
day began a  heavy offensive on a 
60-mlle front from Alfambra to 
Fnentes de Ebro, In the Aragon bat-
tle area.

• • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, March 9—(AP)_
Stocks—Easy, rails lead deeJIne. 
Bond»—Lower; rails lose early 

gains.
Curb—Improved; specialties In 

demand.
Foreign Exchange — Steady; 

franc, pound lower.
Cotton—Narrow; trade buying, 

Bontbem, foreign selling. '
Sugar—Even; trade buying. 
Coffee—Easy; European f^ ing .

FIRE IN ROCKVILLE 
BUSINESS CENTER

Blaze Sweeps Third Floor Of 
Beckeodorf Block Late 
TUs Afteraoon.

Hockvaio, March 9__Fire threat-
ened the RocKvUls business district 
a t 3:30 this afternoon when a blaze 
broke out in the third Hoot of the 
Beckendorf block a t 14 East Main 
street. When diacovered the flames 
had gained a headway and the third 
floor was completely swept and 
iwread rapidly bo the atcond floor. 
The F. E. Metcalf drug store le lo-
cated on the firsi floor and Dr 
-Allen’s dental parlors on the second

Seattle, March 9.—(AP)—Seat-
tle’s unpredictable voters went con-
servative by a big margin today 
after several years of Leftlsh ten-
dencies by electing Ck>uncllman Ar-
thur B. Langlle mayor.

He will take office June 6, suc-
ceeding the fiery John F. Dore, de-
feated in the non-partisan prima-
ries.

Langlle polled 78,997 votes yes-
terday and Lleut.-Gov. Victor A. 
Meyers, 48,114.

Langlle, 38, campaigned on a con-
servative platform calling for resto-
ration of the city’s crel(t and "good 
reputation," an end to “clowning in 
city administration,” an impartial 
stand on labor Issues, and firm op-
position to lawlessness and violence.

-Meyers. 39, former Jazz band 
leader who forsook the baton for 
the lieutenant-governor's gavel, was 
supported' by the Left Wing Wash- 
In^on Commonwealth Federation.

He also had support of the C. 1. O. 
and some A. F. of L. unions. C. I. O. 
leaders conceded Meyers’ defeat 
several days ago and privately ex-
pressed satisfaction with LongUe's 
labor attitude.

Promises Co-operation
Meyers predicted today that If 

Lan^le is ffee of "interference by 
any^oups or cliques and does his 
own thinking, he will make an out-
standing mayor.” He promised his 
own co-operation.

Langlle in a  statement pledged 
himself to do hla utmost to carry 
out his campaign promises. He said 
he would attempt to save the city 
$500,000 annually. «

Ot labor, the chief issue in Seat-
tle's recent municipal eiections, 
Langlle said in his campaign:

“Labor has a right to organize. 
X X X It has the right to bargain 
collectively, x x x This doea not 
mean that It haa the right to coerce, 
to terrorize, to indulge in violenoe."

Aeeerta Independence
He asaerted hla Independence of 

any factional alignmenta.
Both Langlle and Meyers criti-

cized Majror Dore's labor policies.
A. F. L. leaders, who went down 

to defeat with Dore, took no active 
part in the final. Dave Beck, pow-
erful teamster leader, was silent 
after defeat of Dore.

It was the second time Meyers

(UanttuDed on Pago rwe)

L C C R A I S E S  
FREIGHTS; FARE 
ACUONJELD UP

Raflroads Protest That 5 To 
10 Per Cent Boost Is Too 
LittTe; Anthracitf Coal 
Rate Gets Top Increase.

Washington, March 9.—(AP)— 
Approval of higher freight rates by 
the Interstate Commerce Commie 
slon fell so far short of needs, rail 
exeoitlvea said today, that the na-
tion's railroads remain tn a perilous 
financial condition. "We are glad 
to have what they gave us," said J. 
J. Pelley, president of the Associa-
tion of American Railroads, "but 
we’re diaappointed.”

The commission's declalon, hand-
ed down late yesterday, gave the 
railroads permission to raise most 
rates from 6 to 10 per cent. Oom- 
mtssloner Joseph B. Eastman esti-
mated the additional revenue would 
amount to $37^000,000 a year.

Pelley said a  study of the 190- 
page decision Indicated the general 
freight rate schedule had been 
boosted only 5 or 6 per cent. Rail-
road spokesmen during the hearings 
had asked for a 15 per cent in-
crease, but Pelley said the requested 
changes actually would have lifted 
the rates only 13.9 per cent.

Coarse Undecided
"Whether we'll g i back to the 

commission arain with another pe-
tition for hlglaff freight rates, or 
Just what course we will pursue 
hasn't been decided," he said, adding 
that the perihittcd raises will be 
put Into effect as quickly as possi-
ble. They may be applied on 10 
days' notice.

Following the decision. President 
Roosevelt announced he would hold 
a previously-discussed railroad con-
ference a t the White House next 
week.

The meeting wH! consider the 
whole question of railroad finances. 
Those to attend arc Chairman Wal-
ter M. W. Splawn and Commission-
er Eastman of the L C. C.; Senator 
Wheeler (D., Iflaa t ,),. Bsp rw i l  
tive Lea (D., Calif.), Car) Gray of 
the Union Facifle, and George Har-
rison, representing railway labor.

With certain exceptions, the I. C. 
C. authorized the railroads to in-
crease freight rates by 10 per cent. 
It stipulated, however, that In-
creases granted on many commodi-
ties last fall must bo Included In 
that percentage.

Rates On Commodities
Increases of 5 per cent were 

granted on the following commodi-
ties:

Agricultural products, except 
tropical fruit; animals and animal 
products, except horses and mules; 
lumber, shingles and lath; cotton-
seed oil and vegetable oils, except 
linseed oil.

Anthracite coal rates were in-

(ConUnued oa Page Six)

GOV.CROSS PLANS 
INSPECTION TRIP

Wants To See For Himselif 
Conditions Of Roads And 
Bridges On The Parkway.

Hartford, March 9—(AP)—Gov-
ernor Cross, umpire In a bitter con-
troversy between two of his depart-
ment heads. Intends to make an In-
spection trip on the Merritt Park-
way to see for 'ilmself whether the 
design of bridges on the highway la 
satisfactory.

The governor, asserting last night 
he would visit the Parkway “with-
in the next few days," also dtscios- 
ed he had consulted independent en-
gineers for opinions on the bridge 
design, a major point of dispute Im- 
tween Highway Oommisstoner John 
A. Macdonald and Public Works 
Commissioner Roberl A. Hurley.

Declining to disclose the names 
at the engineers whose advice he bad 
sought, the governor said;

"I've consulted several people. I 
have been |o r quite a while. "I’ve 
reached no conclusions yet.”

Bridges Held Up
Governor Cross recently ordered 

construction of six new bridges on 
the Parkway held In abeyance pend-
ing further study of their design 
after Oommisstoner Hurley charged

(Continoed on Page Sla)

HERALD TO BULLETIN 
BASKETBALL RESULTS

Due to the great interest in Manchester High’s game 
with Crosby of Waterbury in the Class A basketball 
tournament at New Haven this afternoon, The Herald 
is planning to bulletin results of the clash. For in-
formation, see bulletins at Comer Soda Shop, Main and 
Bissell streets, and Metter’s Smoke Shop, after 6 o’clock.

HOUSE VOTE DEFEATS 
PROPOSED SURTAX ON 
FAMILY OWNED FIRMS

Hungarian Cabinet 
Resigns Following 

Armaments Debate
Budapest, March 9.—(AP)—The, 

Hungarian Cabinet headed by Pre-
mier Koloman Daiaiiyl resigned 
tonight after 17 moiithr In office.

Admiral Nicholas Horthy,, the re-
gent, accepted the resignation, but 
commissioned Daranyl to form a 
new government.

He requested the retiring minis-
ters to continue tn office until a new 
Cabinet Is formed.

The resignation esme after de-
bate in Parliament on a plan to de-
vote meet of an internal loan of

,11,000,000,000 pengoes ($198,430,000) 
(for rearmament.

Daranyl announce the loan 'last 
Saturday In a speech at Gyor, lit 
which he said Hungarian claims to 
armaments equality, denied since 
the post-war settlement, had been 
seconded by Italy and Austria.

Sources close to the government 
said the new Cabinet would Inclucle 
six members of the outgoing one, 
including Daranyl, Foreign Minister 
Koloman von Kanya and War Min-
ister General Wilhelm Boeder.

15 TRAINMEN MAROONED 
SIX DAYS BY BLIZZARD

Borrowed LocomotiTe With 
Rotary Plow FmaDy Cuts 
Way To M o - T i i p d  
I d Colorado Moontains.

Lizard Head, Colo., March 9.— 
(AP)—The 171-mile Rio Grande 
Southern railroad system relaxed 
today with IS .trainmen, major 
portion of Its personnel, rescued 
from snow-choked LIsard Head 
Pass. The men had been marooned 
with scant food supplies for six 
danger filled days.

A borrowed iocomotive powered 
a rotary snow plow that cut 
through 12-foot drifts to free the 
men a t the height of a new blizzard 
last night They bad been trap-
ped in the threatening shadow of. 
Nigger Head Slide, a  dangeroos 
avalanche slope.

The locomotive, obtained from 
the Denver A Rio Grande Western 
today went to the aid of a  Rio 
Grihide Southern rescue train hem-
med .In by snow slides while a t-
tempting to reach tha snowbotmd 
men from the opposite side of the 
pass. The plow engine led tha re-
leased trains back to Rico.

Grocer S. Guyer, chief dispatcher, 
telegraph operator and station 
agent at the Rldgway, Oolo., ter-
minus of the narrow-gauge moun-
tain line, recounted the tribulations 
that beset rescue efforts.

Marooned Last Wednesday.
A freight train with a crew of 

four and a motor rail car earning 
an operator and one passenger were 
blockaded In the 10,000-foot pass 
last Wednesday nlghL

A two-engined flange plow set out 
Thursday from Rico, 30 miles south 
of the pa.ss summit, pushed through 
to the stalled train, turned around 
on a "Y” In a snow shed—and got

((JonMnoed on Page 81s)

ROWLAND CALLED 
BY GRAND JURY

Waterbary Official Is RecaH- 
ed To Stand As Probe 
Enters Its Second Day.

Waterbury, March 9 — (AP) — 
C31ty Comptroller Sherwood L. Row-
land was recalled today by the 
Grand Jury inquiring into Water-
bury municipal affairs as the 18- 
man investigative body settled down 
for Its first full day of deliberation.

Two other persona were whisked 
In an elevator to the top floor of 
tho Court House where the jury was 
in session. One was Identified by a 
deputy sheriff as Miss COrolyn 
COzza, an official of a Waterbury 
firm which deals in office supplies 
The other was James Purcell, city 
accountant.

The woman spent less than a half 
hour in the section of the building 
reserved for the Jury and others 
connected with the inquiry, which 
got under way yesterday.

Rowland, who was first called 
into the Jury room yesterday, spent 
more than an hour on the top floor.

Before the Jurors reported for 
work, a truck laden with records 
pulled up in front of the Court 
House. One large case after an-
other was carried Into the building 
and later sent by an elevator to

CHAUTEMPSASKS 
BROADER roW ERS

Premier Tells ParKament He 
Wants Free Hand Or He 
Win Give Up His Post

Paria, March » - (A P )—Premier 
Chautemps threatened to quit to-
day unless Parliament gave him a 
free hand to deal with France's 
economic and social ills.

He wanted specifically the power 
to cut ezpeiuMS and reorganize 
finances by decree, rather than hav-
ing to adi frequent votes of con* 
fldence in Parliament oa saeh place 
of legislation.

Opposition come from Bodallats 
who form the largest party bloc In 
tha caiamber of Deputies. They 
were reluctant to grant decree pow-
ers without membership In the 
Cabinet to check on its action.

Communists also were hostile.
Chautemps and moat of bis Cabi-

net are Radical Socialists. Their 
party draws major support from 
farmers and small merchants and 
stands midway between extreme 
Conservatism and Communist-So-
cialist Leftism.

Legislators sold the premier 
might quit without awaiting Parlia-
mentary debate on Thursday, if 
Communist - Socialist opposition 
persisted,

Oovernmeat Expenses
Problems before Chautemps were 

1938 government expenses of about 
$1,830,000,000 plus a special arma-
ments b u ^ e t of $487,500,000; di-
minished industrial production; 
persistent labor unrest; and fluctua-
tion of tha national monetary unit, 
the frsne, attributed to economic 
uncertainty.

The Premier, desiring a firm gov-
ernment at home when France en-
ters into peace discussions under 
way among Britain, Germany and 
Italy, proposed this program:

1, The decree' powers; 2, Finan-
cial reform, curtailed expenses; 3, 
An end to social reforms, with 
abandonment of pending old age 
pension legislation; 4, Relaxation of 
the 40-hour week to stimulate in-
dustrial production; 5, Prompt- en-
actment of a  labor code to assure 
social peace.

New People's Front
Should Chautemps fall, legisla-

tors thought Radical Socialist Lead-
er Edouaid Herriot might form a 
National Union government ^ a l l  
parties, or that Socialist Leon Blum j  
might organize a  new People's 
Front. _

Chautemps formed his present 
government January 18, without 
participation by Socialists and 
Communists but with their support 
In ParllamenL

He previously headed the second 
People's Fsont Cabinet, formed 
June 33, 1937, with Socialist mem-
bership. Radliml Socialists, Com-
munists and Socialists comprised 
the People's Front coalition.

This government fell when So-
cialists and Communists refused to 
support am utem ps’ stand against 
measures to restrict foreign ex-
change.

Coalition Of Democrats Anil 
RepnbEcans Win A ppro^i 
al For Amendment 
180 To 124 Vote Despitoj 
W am in{ That Roosei 
May Veto Measnre-’-T i^  
Be Bronght Dp

Washington, March 9.» 
(A P)—The House tentativ 
struck from the 'tax rev 
bill today a proposed surtax jg 
family-owned and closely 
corporations.

’The teller vote was 180 
124.

Defeated in their initial 
tempt to save the most cont 
venial item in the me 
administration forces 
they would demand ano 
vote on it before the Ho 
ballots on final passage of 
bUl.

A coalition of Repnbli 
and Democrats a u co ^ ed  
winning House apinroval for I 
amendment to strip the levy < 
closely held firms from the f 
although memben had 
ed shortly before a  warai|j| 
that a revenue measure w fl  
that tax eliminated might 
vetoed by President

Hoaoe Gats W aratag 
•halrm aa Doughtoa (D., N. 

of tha Waywaad Means comi 
seeking to awing tha tide of 
against the amandmant to Mil 
levy, told the legislators that tf  i 
surtax were eliminated 'in  
Judgment the bill will be 

In e  ballot followed a 
speech by Repreaentative 
mack (D., Moss.), author a t 
amendment to kill the surtax. 
Oorasack said - J ie  levy was a  ' 
ttva, dlocrlmlnatory tax upoa 
Indapcndant type of corporation 
ia Ide t""  ■

vetoed.**

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 9—(AP) — 
The .position of the Treasury on 
March 7:

Receipts 126,115,311.86; expendi-
tures $88,0M,647A9; balance $3,- 
992,074,346.11; customs receipts for

lentlfied 'w ith  our eoz 
ttea."

Thera were yells 
when he concluded.

McCormack took oxoeptioa 
statements by proponents of tba < 
that supporters of his am ende 
had “iqade on abject surrender 
the Ihlddle class.”

He said he bad no doubt 
Democrats on the Ways and 
committee would vote on his i 
ment if they weie free to do ao. :
took a dig a t C h a in u a u ___
for voting in the axwcial aesaion  j 
Congress to return the wage-t 
bill to the House Labor commit 

Doughtdn turned crtniaon 
the New Englander asserted:

"The gentleman from North l___
Una Joined the Republican party 
helping to detest one of the 
bUIs pf the administration.;*

After the vote on the 
RepresenUttve Robertson (U-va 
told the Ho u m  he would offer„ 
amendment td add 35 cents a ga" 
to the excise tax on distilled Uquo 
He said the additional levy, wbleti 
would bring the total tax to $3JU), 
gallon, would raise approxlmataiy . 
$41,000,000.

Need Other Soorees 
Doughton, in hla speech that peer 

ceded the surtax vote, shouted 
if the House e.imlnated the cioae(jr< 
neld corporations surtax—known 
the "IB” levy—it would have to i 
sume the responsibility tor wn<mi|^ 
other sources which would yield asi' 
equal amount of revenu< 
ed a t between $30,000,000 and 
000,000.

'Strike out IB and you'll have ' 
have that other revenue,' 
ton warned.

He said the Wsyr and Means eoi 
mlttee Democrats believed, 
working four months, that 
the best blU we can write.''

I t is "much better than the 
ent law,” he added.

Representative Treadway ( 
Mass), minority leader on the 
roittee.'declareo the Democrats 
"apoligizing (or the wretched mUHi 
takee they made In writing 
bUl.”

"Pm going to take the arord o t __
little buslneae man in New Eng*" 
land of what the tax biU will do tffr 
them rather than the word ot 
gentleman from Tennessee (Rej 
sentatlve Cooper)." Treadway 

Industry Attacked
He said the meaoure attacked 

principle of protecting indi 
which, he declared, the state 
ment haa been "rutldeasijr"
Ing in its trade agreement 
Uona.

Repreaentative McCormaok' 
Maas), leader of foreea op] 
surtax, submitted tba

OongR^;:

"this ;

pra$z^

»!3|i
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ANNOUNCES 
N. G. INSPECnON
Set W lm  Fedenl Of- 

; Win Look Over Ord- 
Milerial Of UdHi .

'  MANCmSSTER CVElSlNG HERALD. BIANCHESTER, CONN.. WEDNESUAT, MAKUa 9,198S

iHartfard, lu rch  t . ~ (A P )— Ad- 
OMMiml WlUtwi F. Ladd 
•luwuaced tlw foUowtnf 

for PddMal Innwetioa of ord> 
asatcrlal o f unlta o f the Oon- 

ot Natloiial Otuud u  followa: 
M trtford: OompanlM F. O and H. 

Xnfaatty, April 1. > and * 
i|jr; lU th  Obaervation 
. l l t th  Photo Section and 
Department Detachment, 

Dlviaion AvUtion, April 5, 6 
 ̂T rm ocUvely; Troop A  Medi- 
iCiipUtlBmt Detachment, Head- 
‘ ira Detachment and Troop B. 

Cavalry, April 8, t  and 11. 
itlvely; f irs t  Company, Oov- 
'a Foot Ouard, April 12. 

ghedquarters Company, Third 
lion and Oonipany L, 102d In* 
’, TmrinftoR, April 13 and 14; 

C, Headquartara Com- 
t Battalion, ISBth Infam' 

toL A-pril IS and 16 re- 
_ ; Haadquartars Company, 

Battalion, Oompaniea I  and

BriatoL

U, 16»th Infantry, New Britain, 
April 18, le  and 20 reapectively.

HowitMr Company, Company B, 
Ifadical Dapartment Detachment, 
Headquartera Company, Companies 
F  and O, 102nd Infantiy, Water- 
bury, April 21, 22, 23, 25 and 26; 
Companfea I  and M, 102nd Infan-
try, AnaonlA April 27 and 28 re-
apectively; Headquarters Battery. 
233d Coast Artillery, Armament, 
Battariss A, a  C and D, 242nd 
Coast Artillery and 'Company E. 
118th Medical Regiment, Bridge-
port, April 4, S. 6, 7, 8, 0 and 11 re-
spectively.

Servios Company and Company 
O, 118th Medical Regiment and 
Headquarters Company, Headquar-
ters Company First Battalion, 
Companlse A, B, C. and D and Ma- 
chUu Oun Troop, 110th Cavalry, all 
of New Haven, April 13, 14, 18, 16. 
18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 reapectively; 
Servios Company and Company H, 
102nd Infantry, West Haven, April 
23 and 23 respMtlvely.

Headquarters Company, 43rd di-
vision, Special Troops, Putnam, 
^ r i l  11; Headquarters Detachment, 
l^ llc a l Department Detachment 
and 48th Military Polios Company, 
43rd Division Special Troops, Dan-
ielson, April 12, 13 and 14 respec-
tively; Howitzer Company and 
Company K, 169th Infantry, Man-
chester, April IS and 16 reapectlve- 
ly; Company L, 169th Infantry, WIN 
limantic, April 23; Company B and 
Medical Department Detachment, 
April 26 and 26 respectively; Com-
panies A  and D, 169th Infantry. 
Meriden, April 27 and . 28 respec-
tively and Company K, 102nd In-
fantry, Wallingford, April 39.
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You Can*t Afford To Miss ^

SURPRISE NIGHT
At The

B I N G O
Tomorrow Night

(8:30 O ’clock)

TINKER H ALL

I
I
I
■
■

IlMt Yoor Priends and Neigrhbora At This Popular I 
Entertainment Center! ^

PLENTY OF SEATS AND TABLES m
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE! |

Still Awarding the MOST and REST PHi/ES On Every |  
Game and On the Door!

do GAMES •< , ,40 CENTS 11
Lean Than Cents A Game! ||

Don’t Stay Away and Then Regret It Friday! j j j

OPENING
Saturday'Morning

MARCH 12th

K A N E ’S
SHOE STORE
Hancheeter*8 moat modem shoe etore will be open 
Saturday morning with a full line of Footwear for the 
Entire Family.

Free Gift With Every Purchase!

70S MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

EE'i:

Standard American

[ I  Eicyclopidb 
Velme-a-Weak

SPSaAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

leiUer A O

laaoBan | 
NMiUvalj

I (with av t othan, 
dy aambsred, 6 la 

aB> anapad from Ths Evealag 
HaaaM) aatlUas the hoMet U  
ONE VOLUME at the aUad- 
art Aamrisaa BatnrolapaMa 
whan nraaaatai at The _ _  
HeeaM omaa, wHh tt

<Pa Lsm EdiUan 
Priea Par Vohuae 

ttCaBta)

About twenty iroung people from 
Manchester' are planning to attend 
a Youth Forum being held by tha 
Salvation Army in Msridan tontgnt. 
Tha Forum wUi be attended by 
young people from about ten Salva-
tion Army Corps in the Hartford 
area. Three local young people will 
take a prominent part in tha meet-
ing tonight.' Baatrtca Arnold, Spruce 
itreet, will earve as chairman of the 
meeting, and Ullian Kittle will read 
a paper on "The Company Meet 
ing", which is the Army name for 
the Sunday school, and Rboda Hail 
will read a paper on "The young 
PsQple’e Legian." After the presen-
tation o f lapera, the open dieeus- 
slon will be conducted by Adjutant 
William Trigg, divlslanal young 
people's sacreuiy.

The Degree of Pocahantaa has ar-
ranged a public card party to be 
hald tonight at g;80 o'clock at tha 
home of Mrs. Bea.sie Farris at 148 
South Main street. Prizes wUI ^  
swarded.

The old Woodbridge tavern at the 
Qrecn ia almost completely wreck-
ed, A large rear wing baa already 
been demolished, all of the In 
terior and partitions of the older 
part are down. Workman are now 
removing the roof, and the walls 
will be pulled apart by the week's 
end. TBmest T. Bantly, owner of the 
property, has made no definite 
plana for the future use of the epace 
as y e t

The regular monthly iSeeting of 
Llnne Lodge, K. of P., will be held 
In Orange luiU tonight at tbs reg-
ular hour.

The Sawing circle of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock and 
the Intermediate Luther League at 
7 o'clock.

We have never been qnltc sure 
how many at onr customers read 
Ftnehiinit adva, when they are 
out of their nanal position on the 
back page. To get a check on It, 
wa are oflertag -some extra spe- 
clale" for Thursday.

Campbell’H
TOMATO SOUP, 
can ..................

IJmlt •  cans to an order.
6 c

2 9 c
ECKHAUDT’S 
FRANRFURTS,
lb. . . . . . . . . . . a ,
FfMh Bulk ^
KRAUT, lb. D C
To cook either with Frank- 
fnrta or with some nice fresh 
Bpara Ribs; we have them 
really for yonr order.

Large Baiiaage or Country NIyle
SAUSAGE MEAT, O Q _
Ih, 4m ale

And Here’s A  New Item . . . 
18-Ounoe Can
MINOT CLAM CHOWDER 

15e can 2 cana 27c
This Is a Maine style ehnwder, 

earefnily made from eelectad 
fresh Clama

PteehnrsPs usual fresh hsh 
shipment will errlve earl.v Thuro- 
day . . . also frash Oysters and 
Healleps. D IAL  4181.

PI N E H U RST

AH preaent and former municipal 
tax ooUaetora and derka In tha of-
fices of tax oolleetora have been In-
vited by State Tax Commissionar 
W. H. Hackett to attend an alt-day 
aasslon to be devoted to various 
pbasaa ot local tail eollactJon. tba 
meeting to be held In the hall of tba 
House of Representatives on Wed^ 
nesday, March 16, beginning at 10 
a. m. Anthony A. Maneggta ot 
Bolton ia the nsaraet member ef 
the executive committee which !• 
arranging the event, and recerva- 
tlona can be arranged through him.

Group 8 o f Canter church wom-
en. Mra. Cheotei Roblneon, leader, 
will meet in the Robbins room ot 
tha Center church bouie tomorrow 
night at 6:30 for a Pet Luck eup- 
par. Qaines and a social Urns will 
follow.

Through error a display adver- 
tlMment appeared in yesterday's 
Herald of a card_ party tonight in 
St. Bridget'! parish house. No card 
party la planned for this or next 
week, but on Thursday gvenlng, 
March IR  a family party will be 
held In the parish hall.

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, will hold ita annual 
meeting tonight in the Maaonic Tem-
ple, Reports will be submitted and 
officers elected for the coming yeai . 
A  social hour with refreshments 
will feltow the meeting.

The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
Ita annual mualcale Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Center church 
house. Mrs. Charles F. Sumner of 
Bolton will be hostess, and Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson and Mrs. William Ruih 
will be In charge of the program to 
be presented by Mrs. Katherine 
Howard, 'celllat, . Ur. and Mra. 
Cbarlaa Robbins and Edward F. 
Taylor. Tea wUI be served. TlckeU 
may be obtained from mambera of 
tha Coaraopolltan club or at the 
door.

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will ^  
guaete of ths league of Trinity 
Lutheran church, Hartford, at a 
bowling match and social, Sa tu i^y 
S'.ening. Private ears will leave the 
church about 7 o'clock and all plan-
ning to go are urged to contact Miss 
Freda Roth.

CStrietopher 8. MeHale, factory 
Inapeetor In Baatera Connecticut 
for the State Labor Department, 
wa# stricken late last week at his 
home and there were grave fears 
for hli recovery over the week end. 
Hie condition ehowed an Improve-
ment yesterday and this morning 
he was much better and now 
thought to be on the road to recov- 
ery. Mr. McHale Is one of the lead-
ing Democrats of Manchester and a 
member of the town committee of 
that party for over a quarter of a 
century until hla retirement three 
years aga

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis- 
tera, followed ita meeting lost night 
with a pinochle party. Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson of Keeney street won flret 
prize. Miss Ada Peckham of Olaa- 
tonbury, second, and Mra. Myron 
Peckham, third. Sandwiches, dough-
nuts and coffee were aerved at the 
close of the games by the standing 
social committee. At the next meet-
ing, two weeks from last night, a 
St. Patrick’s program will bo pre-
sented.

St. Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary 
will meet Friday evening at eight 
o'clock In the parbsh houae. The 
hoatesaes will be Mrs. Robert Mc-
Kay and Mra. Roy Matson. There 
will be sewing for' the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

The Ladlea Aid society of Eman-
uel Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2;30, Members 
and friends will be welcome.

The Aabiiry group of tha Wealey- 
an Oulld will meet tomorrow at 2
o’clock 
church.

at the South Methodist

8. Emil Johnson of 19 Johnson 
Terrace la aerioiialy 111 at his home 
following an apoplectic stroke.

Public Bridge — Masonic Temple
Olveo Under the Auspices of the Maaoalo Social dab .

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 11th. ADMISSION 85c.

Cash Prizes Refreshments
i3oor Prize: Permanent Wave!

<Hx«n by the Beauty Nook, Cheney Bioek. Btafal 811991

GRAND OPENING 
TOMORROW NIG HT

Thursday, March 10th

CENTER TAVERN
70 East Center Street — Orange Hall Building 

Newly Painted and Derated
Now Under the Ownership of

Charles Burbero 
FREE SPAGHETTI

DeUdoua Bandwtohes and Spaghetti A t AR Tlaewi

BALLANTINE ALE AND LAGER
Draw* By O v  Tenrite System That Olvea T o *  Baer A t 

The Right Temperture Always

"There’s A Better Time for Everyone At The Canter”

t h b e b  d o u j u i  E n x ii
O N rE  tXMOION HERE

Probably few pH>pl<r raallaa 
that un>a a lime our state 
banM iw*d iu kwu* thr*»-dollar 
btUa. WwrkM« «a  the eute-wlde 
W PA HtehMteal Records Su p- 
eey reeeulty rame aeruas an In- 
tereaUMI Iteat la the Land 
Recorta the town of Stafford 
which revealed this UtUe-knowu 
fhrt reeardtug our country’s 
.earner forma of eurreocy. This 
la the way it appdaru In the 
records in the loam cierk'a of- 
See at Stafford Springs:

"Found oe one Srd day of 
Deeomber-iaBI by Elisa M. Rood 
In tha Springe Vlllajra four dot- 
lara in H on ^ —Conateting of tarn 
Bank Bllla One of the denomina-
tion of three doUare—And the 
other o f the denemtnatton of 
one Dollar—And the wune le 
now In the poaesesloa of the 
Subooriber and the oamer can 
have the eame by proveing prop, 
erty and paying tha expense tn- 
cured In advertlaelng Ao„ — 
"Stafford December IT.th. 1863.

Warren Rood."

The W. B. A. Quart club wlU 
hold its monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas D. Smith, 28 Domna streat. 
A  apoghetU supper will be served. 
Each member has tha privilege of 
inviting a friend. Mrs. Smith will 
be iMlated by Mrs. Aldea Outamsr, 
Mra. Irena Vincek and Mra. Ethal 
Cowles. Mra. Cowles would like 
to hear by tomorrow noon from 
those who plan to be preaent with 
gueets.

pu r ¥ w !t n ^
WORETAUSMAN
CARRYMGCURSE

(Oenttnoad from Page Ona)

gland epaolaUat, to discontinue 
treatments to kesp alivs Yvachaalaff 
Menahinsky, former aaerst police 
head, ha told Russia’s treason court 
today.

Kasakoff, dark and portly, aald 
It was faar of tha "alntater Yagods’s 
almlghtlneas" that Mrsw him Into 
the thick web of medical murdtra 
and Intrigue.

He referred to the fallen secret 
police chief, Genrikh Yagoda, once 
the roost feared man in Russia who, 
hie secretary testified, aspired to 
the supreme power in the state. 
Yagoda yesterday admitted "full 
guilt" in four murders.

Threats of Disobedience
Yagoda raged at hla because his 

treatment was beoetittlng Menzhin. 
sky, a "living corpse," Dr. Kazak- 
off testUled, and ordered him to find 
measure.s to "end this useless life."

" I f  you dimbey I'll find measures 
to dispose of you." be quoted Yago-
da.

A  board of medical experts ap-
pointed by the court yesterday to 
make a finding on methods used In 
the alleged medical murders report-
ed they had found the medicine 
v.hloh Kazakoff used. The physician 
must have known it was harmful, 
they said.

Dr. D. D. Pletnycff, famous heart 
specialist and one of the defendants, 
also laid his entanglement to Yogo- 
da's threats.

Sour and almost defiant, Pletnyeff 
aald he helped work out deliberately 
harmful treatments which removed 
Maxim Gorky, ths writer, and 
Valerian V. Kulbisheff, chief of the 
first live year plan, from the stage 
of Ruaslan politics.

Admitting anti-Soviet views, the 
physician denied he would have 
been led into anti-government ac-
tivities "had it not been for Yagoda's 
threats" to torment hla family.

Plstnyeff'e testimony was a coo- 
Unuation of tha sordid narrative be-
?;un yesterday when Moscow's most 
aahlonable pbysiclani related their 

confessed criminal roles in plots of
the rIghtlat-Trotsky bloc of 21 de-
fendants.

Tha testimony 6f Pletnyeff— 
bearded, kindly appearing, who once 
treated foreign ambassadors— that 
he devised malpractice to treat 
Gorky after the latter's health had 
been injured standing before "camp-
fires which Gorky so loved,”  with 
a chill wind at his back.

The confession of Dr. I. N. Kaaa- 
koff—gland speclallat whose manner 
gained him clientele among women 
and a showplace clinlo— of treat-
ments which produced the death of 
ths man who did the most to estab- 
llah hli reputation, Tvacbeslaff 
Menahinsky.

The admission of P. P, Bulanoff, 
Yagoda’s trusted aecretary, that he 
sprinkled poison about the ruga, 
walls and furniture of the office of 
Nikolai Yeahoff, Yagoda’s euceeasor, 
but that the plot failed.

Bulanoff'e testimony that Tagoda 
"collected poisons" and oomplwied 
be did not haVa enough o f them.

Assertloni of Dr. L. O. Levin, 
Kremlin hospital chief, that all were 
tools of Yagoda aa a result of hla 
bribes and threats.

Yagoda, after repudiating part of 
hla pre-trial confession, finally ad-
mitted "full guilt" in four medical 
murders—the deaths of Oorky, Kui- 
biaheff, Menzhinsky and Mevi 
Peekhoff, Gorky’s so*. „

TODAY and TOMORROW
THE NEW

CIRCLE
ANOTHER OBEAT

PROVEN 
PICTURE HIT!

“God’s Country 
and

The Woman**
witb

a s a  BEBNT 
BEVERLY EOBEBT8

PLUS! "S TA N D -O r 
L. Howard. 4. BloadeD

FAILS TO FORCE 
BOND PAYMENTS

Coart DisaUows W. Harry 
Eoghiid Sdt Foir Specific 
FerformaDce Of Deed.

In an opinion handed down today 
by the Supreme Court o f Errore, 
that court found no error in a Judg-
ment given previous:} by Judge 
Carl F ilte r  of tba Superior Court 
In Hartford County whoreby W. 
Harry England ta barred from eaue- 
Ing apeolfio performanea of a bend 
for a deed entered Into by Carl O. 
Pfau who bad antorad into nagoua- 
Uone with Mr. England for purobaao 
o f a house at 84 Jansen street un-
der a bend for a deed.

Mr. England said today that be 
bad agreed to ths bead for a dead 
method ot purchase without requir-
ing any down payment of Mr. Pfau, 
it being understood that the latter 
was to pay 880 par month for per-
formance. Later, according to the 
property owner, Mr. Pfau sought re-
duction of tba monthly payment to 
840, which favor was granted. After 
a period of payments at this rate, 
Bhigland aald, Pfau was unable to 
make any payments, and In lieu of 
them, straight rent was agrted 
upon, and this ooi.dltion obtained 
until conilderabi'' back payment 
had accumulated. Then, the Pfaus, 
In tha opinion of the owner, oeedm- 
Ing able to pay the back rent, they 
were asked tor the earos, but offer-
ed to settle all elaima for one halt 
of tha rental owed. This offer was 
refused, and a suit was filed by Mr. 
England, Intsnt of which wac to 
force too fulfilln.snt of toe original 
bond for a dead.

Tha Superior Court found that 
lack of faymsnt iinaor terms ot too 
bond for ths deed bad caused this 
agreement to be nullified, and that 
England cannot foret its consum-
mation. Ha can, bowsver, oellsot toe 

.arrears In rant, and It Is understood 
that bs baa Insured oeUseUon of his 
money by attaebmtnt.

The following' summation of toe 
high court's findings concerns toe 
case!

"The plaintiff brought this action 
to secure toe specific performance 
of an instrument commonly known 
as a bond for a deed, wherein toe 
plaintiff agreed to eell and the de-
fendants agreed to bey a certain 
piece of real estate In Manchester 
with toe bulIdlngB thereon. Tha com-
plaint also aaked money damages. 
The defendants in their answer set 
up three epeeial defeneea, only twro 
of which are pertinent to the ques- 
ticne raised uj^n tola appeal. In the 
first special definse it was alleged 
that the Initrument had been can-
celed by an agreement between toe 
parties. In a further epeclal defense 
it was alleged that the plaintiff was 
not able to convey the premises as 
stipulated In the Instrument. The In-
strument was dated May 16th, 1931, 
and t>y Its ternui the plaintiff agreed, 
on or before May 15th, 193C, to de-
liver to the defendants a good and 
lufflcient warranty deed to the 
property containing the usual cove-
nants, and-tha defendants agreed to 
pay therefor $5800 tr cash or mort-
gage on the property, by paying to 
the plaintiff $50 per month during 
the term of the bond beginning May 
18th, 1931, and from such sums eo 
paid the plaintiff agreed to pay toe 
taxes on the premlaes, insurance 
premiums and Interest on toe un-
paid balance at 6 per cent: ahd suea 
avros as remained after such pay-
ments ware to be credited to toe 
defendants on the purchaoc price 
each six months. A t the enci of the 
term the plaintiff agreed to take 
back a second mortgage for toa dif-
ference between the balance due on 
toq purchase price and such sum as 
mikht be obtained by a firat mort-
gage on toe usual terma.

The trial court has found these 
facta: The defendants moved into 
toe property on the date of toe con-
tract and for about a year paid $80 
per month to the plaintiff.

A fter about a year by mutual 
agreement the amount of payment 
was reduced to $40 per month. 
About April 18th, 1936, for a val-
uable consideration the plaintiff or-
ally canceled the agreement and re-
leased the defendants from further 
performance and since that tone 
they have occupied the premlaes as 
tenants and have paid toe rent 
agreed upon at toe Uma toe o rlg iu l

oontmet was canceled and tha now 
Agreement made. The trial court 
further found that on April 18th, 
1982, toa plaintiff without toe 
knowledge o f toe defendants mort-
gaged toa premlsaa for 18000 to a 
-bank to eecurs an indebtednesa of 
hie own and that sinpe placing toe 
mortgage on toe property he had 
not been able or ready to convey 
UUe to toa premlsea to ton defend- 
aaU In aeoordanee with toe Urma 
of toe coqtraet, and further that he 
did not at any time prior to the 
expiration at toe contract tender a 
warranty deed to toa property or 
make any other tender in acoord- 
anoe with the ternui ot toe oMtrmct 
or ahow any otreumitaneoo exous- 
ing toa making  o f mieb tender.

Tba queetiona involved upon this 
appeal are whether thee# findings 
of toe trie! oourt ere eupported by 
evldenoe. No olalm wae meda et 
to t trlel by too plelntlff thet toe 
Orel oenoeueUon of the eentrect 
wae tneffooUve baoauso o f toe itet- 
ute of fraude nor wee any eueb 
olalm made In briaf or argument. 
It  U unneoeeaery therefore to oon- 
ilder this queetion.

An exe mlnetlon o f the evldoece 
printed la toe moert chowa that toe 
defendanta testified that e t e  oon- 
fsrenoe bed between them and 
plaIntelS on or about April 16to. 
1988, It was stated to toe plaintiff 
thnt they would be unable to com- 
piste toe eontrnot of purohnso: and 
that the plaintiff toea and there 
agreed with them that they i ^ h t  
remain on toe property as tenants 
at 840 a month rent and they did 
so remain paying that amount of 
rent. With rsspeot to to t finding 
of toa court tont too plaintiff was 
not able and ready to convey title 
to too property free from Inoum- 
branoss, the plaintiff tasUfisd that 
ha had mads arrangsmants with 
toa officers of too bank which held 
tha mortgage givan by him as col-
lateral aeourity for his loan and 
that toe bank bad agreed to release 
toe mortgage. Tbe officers of toe 
bank with whom bo claimed to have 
aiu!b oonvoraation when onlled as 
wltneaaaa by toe defendants stnted 
thnt they had no reoollaetlon of any 
such nrrnagementa. The trial oourt 
was not bound to ao c^ t toa taatl- 
mony of toa plaintiff tont be was 

da n poeiUoa at any Urns to ■aoure 
a raleaaa of toa mortgags. Aa toe 
burden wan upon to t plaintiff to 
prove to toa oourt his ability and 
wtlUngnaaa to convey an ualnouro- 
bsrad Utla la aeoordanoa with toe 
terma af toa Inatrumant, wa can-
not aay tont toa oourt was In error 
in finding that the plaintiff had not 
estsblished this foo t I t  follows 
tost toe plelntlff was not sntltlsd 
to s Judgmsnt for speclfie perform-
ance of toe agreement.

L0 .LL OBSERVES 
35HI BIRTHDAY

Daughters Of liberty Ob-
serve Anniversary In Pro- 
fn i i ’ tast NigbL

-ange halt ,
[re. Eliza- A 
s  bean a ' 
84 years,

d Invttedr^

AUSTRIAN LEADER 
ASKS REFERENDUM

(Cnatinoed rrom Fagn One)

was expected to outline the aims of 
toe Fstosriand Front end work cre-
ation progiama.

A t too esme tims Arthur Seysz- 
Inqiiart, the Nazi-approved Interior 
minister, prepared to visit Carln- 
thla, southernmost district ranking 
almost with Styria aa s Nazi cen-
ter.

Thus toe two factions were draw-
ing their battlelines—Schuscbnlgg 
in the neutral provinces And among 
Catholics, Jews end workers, and 
tbe Natlonsllsta end pro-Nsaia in 
districts already sympathetic to 
them.

Innsbruck was bedecked with
flags, and thousands of soldiers, 
peasants, workeiwwnd Fatherland 
Front youths were ready to greet 
toa chancellor.

Reliable souroes estimated toe 
preaent Nstionsllat and Neal 
strength at 26 to 80 per cent of the 
population, subject to dally fluctua-
tion.

Workers and former Soolsllsta 
were regarded aa holding a key po- 
aitlon Id toe struggle for power. 
Their pro-8ehusohntgg sympathies 
were reported Increasing dally.

Ths Daughters of L iberty,' Nb. 
128, Loyal Oronga Lodlss Inatltu- 
tloR, ealabretad toelr 8Sto onnlvar- 
aary last night in toe Orange halL 
Tbe Worthy Mistress Mra. 
beto Sanderson who 
member o f toa order for 
welcomed members and 
guosta in toa main hall and then 
an proceeded to the banquet hall 
which was very tastefully decorated 
with eronga and blue the oolon of> 
toe order, with coral color worked 
la. In honor o f too 86to onnlveraory. 
The toblea were set In a triangular 
form, the emblem of toe order and 
drew much comment. The nap-
kins, favora, candles and potted tu-
lips were all coral colored. Table 
ferns were also used. Tha head 
table where toe Past Mlatraeaea 
were seated woa very attractive 
with braes candle atloka and coral 
candles in them. And in toe cen-
ter of toe table was a large birth-
day coke which woe made by Mrs. 
Jennie Chambers, a member and 
was decorated In blue and orange 
with ooral candles. A  turkey din-
ner with all tha fixings was served.

The annual roll call was read and 
48 members responded to toelr 
names and expreesed toelr well 
wishes. A  round robin letter woe 
written by oU present and wUl be 
sent to Mrs. Stella Collins who la 
ill and baa gone to toe White Moun-
tains for her health. Sht la treas-
urer of toe lodge and is missed very 
much and oil wish her a speedy ra- 
eovary. A ll adjourned to toe main 
hall which woe also decorated with 
ooral tulips. The high spot of toa 
evening woe toe presentation of toe 
new set of offteere’ collars which 
toe lodge hoe Just purchased at a 
treat expense. Following toa ded-
ication oaremoDles the lodge hon-
ored two o f toelr Post Worthy Mis- 
traasaa, Mrs. U ly  Poota and Mra. 
Esther Haugb. Ekieh was present-
ed with a Post Mistraaa' collar, toa 
g ift of toe members. They both 
were very much surprised and each 
In turn thanked toe members for 
toelr g u t

The lodge has received on Invi-
tation to attend an entertainment 
In Hartford on April 2nd, which la 
being sponsored by Devotatton No. 
148, U  O. U  The transportation 
committae would like to nava tlia 
namea of all menlbera who would 
Uka to go. Mra. Batoar Haugh and 
Mrs. Bilan Wilson art In charge o f 
arrangements. The drill team o f 
toa lodge hoa been Invited to put 
on toelr floor work and so baa aoma 
Massachusetta lodges drill taoau. 
Many dignitariee of toa ordar, both 
men and ladlea, will be preaent on 
that evening. ^

On Saturday night, March 13tb 
toe Maasachuaetta lodges are giving 
a reception and banquet In honor of 
Suprama Grand Miatraaa Mrs. Lil-
lian Dalmadge. It  la to be held 
at the Lenox Hotel In Boston and a 
delegation from toe Daugbtere of 
Liberty la planning on attending It. 
Mrs. uelmadge la a resident of 
Everett, Maaa., and baa visited tola 
lodge several Umea.

LANGUE ELECTED
AS SEATTLE VOTES

(Oonttnoad from Pags Ona)

failed In his bid for mayor. In 1932 
he ran aa a Joke and wax eliminated 
In toa primaries.

Known aa a wlaecraeker, Meyers 
nevertheless was aerloua In tola 
yaor’a campaign.

A R T F O R D _ _St a t e
NOW PLAYING THIUSAT.
WORLD'S ORtATBST SHOW ON ICI

e i A i ^ ^  I C I

INTERNATIONAL 
ICE REVUE

CUT m a
CoMMoy 9(40 

90 MfcHrtat af Thtllk, CMIk. Bsoaly, 
Laughter and Mack

AL90 2 CRCAT HITS ON KRKKN 
NO ABVANa M FMCM

N f f f f ' S  T H i  Y A M K t i  
C l f F F I f f  H I M S t i r  I

$ ise-lkM innr Mb a*
UMwaWiidEiilk

M  altl tit tn$M'i 
Mnfnt Imn/

THtTRa
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R0B ERT1W
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Lionol BARRYMORE 
o 'sV o n in  . t m

—  ON THE 8AMB SH O W ->  
FRAME MOEOAM 
ROBERT rOUNO

in "PARADISE FOR S”

TODAY
“FIGHT _ _ _
FOR YOUR-LADY”  PLUS "Penitmtiary”

TODAY
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MOTHER-IN-LAW’S SIDE c h uc k l e s  f o l w w  
PRESENTED TO PUBUC NEWFDRPOUCY

Texas Womao Tells How 
Tliiiiss Have Changed 
Since Her Son-In-Law 
Went Over To Her Side.

Recreation 
Center Items

wiu
Wedneaday

Tba men’s volleyball period 
be from 8 to 7 o’clock.

The Junior boy's plunge period I 
will be from 6 to 6:48.

Tbe men's swimming claases wlU | 
atart at 7 o’clock.

The CoUeglana have toe gym floor | 
from 8 to' 9 o'clock.

* Thursday
Tbe women’s swimming claoaes I 

WlU be oa follows: 7:00 to 7:46 Ad-1 
vanced; 7:46 to 8:30 L ife  Saving.

The fotlowtng junior haaketbaii I 
teams will uae to<’ gym: 6:00 to 8:00 
East Sides; 6:00 to 7:00 Falcons; 
7:00 to 8:00 Royal Blues; 8:0u to | 
9:00 Orioles.

FMday
ha gtrlo’ afternoon swimming | 

olaie will meet at 3:45.
Tbe women’s plunge parted wlU | 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock.
Tbe Sbomroeka will pnctloe boa-1 

ketboll from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The Ree aenlor baaketbaU league I 

games wiU be aa foUowa: Olaon'a 
va. DlUon V8, 7:18; Renn’a ‘IhTem 
va. YD Service, 8:18; P. A . A . tX va. | 
Morlortya, 9:18.

SUFBB OHAB41BRS

Lea Angdeo—Buiglara blew 
oafe at a food miarket hers.

Tha oofa cootalnad 62AOO, bat I 
tha borglara got notoiag. Thay paod | 
tM  n K h  -amm,- aad tha

Wappinar Solmst Just When Congressmen Are 
Planning Campaigns They 
Are Given Their L*berty.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Five yeara 
4go Gene A. Howe, Amarillo newa- 

'pMier publisher, w i^ e  a mother-in- 
law Joke In his dally column that 
offended his mothl^r-ln-law, Mrs. 
NeUie Donald. Howe repented and 
staged the original motoer-ln-law 
celebration in honor o f  motoers-ln- 
law. Thia year’s celebration is be-
ing ' held today. Mrs. Donald 
wrote the following for the Asso-
ciated Pressl.

B.V MRS. N ELLIE  DONALD
Amarillo, Tex., March 9—  ( AP )  

—Tm lonesome. Tm a woman 71 
years of ' age. As toe shadows 
lengthen I  crave more and more 
companionship, and, to be plain 
about It, more attention.

Most girls when quite young are 
pretty. I  was, I  believe. I  was raised 
in a comfortable home and, being 
young and attractive, I  had toe ex-
perience o f roost girls slmUarly 
raised. Mott everyone made a fuse 
over me; I, was so often the center 
of attraction. I  married and chil-
dren came along. Aa a mother, I 
was important in my particular 
group or neighborhood. My daugh-
ters married and then death and 
misfortune came along and I  Join-
ed one of my daughters, Mrs. Gene 
Howe, in her home.

No one could have treated me 
with more kindness, but I  had no 
place it teemed. The others were oc-
cupied by things that concerned 
them. Everywhere I  wae walled in 
by indifference or a lack o f mutual 
interest I ’d say. My grandchildren 
grew up and I  no longer had them 
to spoil.
. I  became not a mother or grand-
mother, but a mother-in-law.

Heartacbee Begin
This Is how I  was described. 

Every time I  picked- up a comic pa-
r ir or read O' newspaper, it seemed, 

found some thrust at mothers-in- 
law. My life wasn't only dull, terri-
bly dull, but there, too, were many 
momenta at bitterness. The trag-
edy of growing old and growing out 
o f things became unnecessarily 
hard, I  thought Since I  became ac- 
oep M  aa a mother-in-law I ’ve had 
a thousand heartaches for every one 
I  bad when I  wae a young girl and 
a  young mother.

But now we have Mother-In-Law 
Day in Amarillo and toe pleasant 

~ grack)ua courtesies and smiles and 
attentions bestowed upon us carry 
over from one year to the other.

Is Somebody Now 
" I ’m somebody among those who 

know me; I  no longer cringe inside 
when I  hear the word mother-in- 
law. I  can well remember when I  
requested my son-in-law to coll me 
"mother.”  He tried it, but it didn’t 
sound right and be soon gave it up. 
But now, or at least It seems so, 
there’s a ring of pride when he In-
troduces me as a "motoer-ln-law.”

I  can’t tell bow much It haa meant 
to me. I  can’t explain It. We have 
our organization and we, in our 
small way, try to contribute some-
thing to the community’s welfare. 
We have meetings and we are active 
and we’re written ap in toe n ew s f^  I 
pets. Wherever we go or whatever | 
we do, we meet with respect and 
not Indifference.

I  am grateful to my son-in-law, 
but he could have done little i f  be 
bad not received toe support o f oth-
ers. I  am grateful to everyone who 
Itvea In Amarillo. They have made 
my life much more {Peasant.

I  am still lonesome— this ia natu-
ral, at course, tor one o f my years 
— , but It’s nothing compared to toe 
unhSpptnesa I  had to endure In-
wardly a few years btmk. There la 
a human element In this mother-in- 
law movement. My heartfelt wish 
is that e v e^  mother-in-law in this 
nation could find in it the happineas 
and contentment it has brought to 
me. /

.Miss Uarolyn Berger

’m Iss  Carolyn Berger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Berger of 
Wapplng will be heard in a recital 
at toe Women’!  Club, Broad street. 
Hartford, tomorrow evening at 8:18. 
Misa Berger has studied for toe post 
tv o years at toe Julius Hartt School 
of Music with Mias Helen Hubbard. 
She hoe been soloist at toe Wapplng 
Community church and at present 
is soloist at the Trinity Episcopal 
church, Wethersfield.

Deaths Last Night
Springfield, Maas.— Dr. William P. 

Brooke, 86, former acting president 
of Massochiuetts State coUege and 
one time head of toe Imperial col-
lege of agriculture, Japan.

New York— EMgor Smith, 80,
libbretlat and playwright who for 
more toon 10 years wrote toe Weber 
and Fields extravaganzas.

London—Sir Cyril Oobb, 76, con-
servative member o f Parliament for 
West Fulham.

Washington, March 9— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt's advertised 
new policy o f poasiveneae engenders 
a chuckle or two on toe part o f dis-
interested Washington observers. 
I t  makes them smile in anticipation 
at toe bewilderment o f Congress 
and'toe embarrassment o f buotneas.

A  Ctongreaa which has. mumbled 
about dictation from toe White 
House Is given its head jtu t when 
all members o f the House and a 
third o f the Senators are planning 
election campalgna

It  is told “you've aaked for it. You 
know toe objectives. See what you 
ca. do." But the objectlvea are con-
troversial. Controversies make 
enemies. Congressmen have no 
yearning Just now to stir up con-
troversies.

Business, both "b ig" and "little," 
has let it be known that govern-
mental Interference and the spectre 
o f further reforms are one cause of 
its troubles. It  is told a new breath-
ing spell ie on, in a "haven’t you 
noticed?.”  tone.

This reaches it at what it hopes 
is the bottom of a recession, in a 
moment of great uncertainty about 
which way to Jump. Part of busl- 
ness wanta to work things out with 
government help. Part wants to go 
it alone. Part would like to do Its 
own organizing if the anti-monopoly 
hazards would permit.

I t  is interesting to find in Wash-
ington little suggestion that toe 
President picked bis time for such a 
gesture with these things in mind.

Picked the Time
Nor is it much argued that he 

picked the time -for publication of 
certain introductions, notes and 
comments on his state papers, with 
toelr emphasis on reforms and ob-
jectives, to coincide with tbe time 
o f hla use of the soft pedal on music 
in toe reform key.

The New Deed has Just passed Ita 
fifth birthday. That makes it old 
enough to have need of a defensive

technique. Ths President has ad-
mitted that SODM methods proved 
wrong, while emphasizing his belief 
that toe objectlvea were right

In any regime, a time of active 
advocacy o f reforma Is followed by 
practical i^ipUcatloti pt those i 
forms. Then the regime becomes 
vulnerable.

Defending increases In volume as 
toa ragima gwrwa older.

The political enemies o f the ad-
ministration ore expressing pleas-
ure at tola atate of affaire. Politl- 
diona like toelr opponents on the de-
fensive. But toe more interesting 
current phenomenon to report Is the 
eagerness with which some of tbe 
administration group themselves 
welcome toe opportunity.

The argument advanced in leader-
ship circles at both ends of Wosh- 
ingrton Is that nothing will be lost 
by directing attention Just now to 
toe ideals and objectives expressed 
five years ago, the steps taken and 
toe results gained.

Ii. other words, pro-administration 
commentators assert toe five-year 
view is better to emphasize than the 
current view. Enough was launched 
at tbe outset and is now. in opera-
tion, they say, to bring glory to toe 
administration If nothing else Is 
immediately attempted. There Is 
plenty to do perfecting what haa 
been started.

EmbaiTMsiag Tboughts
They do not say this will take 

minds off such things as the court 
fight and the recession or answer 
assertions that toe New Deal haa 
bogged down and is in trouble, but 
their pleasure in the prospects ad-
mits the assumption that they think 
so.

To an Impartial listener, ths out-
look indicated by current Washing-
ton comment is for much talking 
abotit what haa been done, much 
totting up of restilu, much atten-
tion to confirming toe gains won 
and demonstrating their effective-
ness in toe present situation—with-
out insistence on going Immediately 
to new devices.

On tbe other side, toe indicated 
outlook Is for more criticism of ad-
ministration methods, more em-
phasis on party splits and legisla-
tive failures, recession talk and talk 
of a new deal ineffective and on toe 
defenalve.

Such talk there would be in any 
case, breathing spell or not. De-
velopments alone will tell whether 
the White House tactics have had 
the effect of erasing toe bogeyman 
of Impending new and mysterious 
projects from the off-year election 
picture, while toe stage Is being set 
for 1940.

EXPECT NO ACnON 
TO JACK TAX RATE

Trial To Be Giren 23 Mill 
Rate With Resulting Def-
icit Thonght Likely.

Although no town' official reached 
today would make a definite state-
ment on the matter, it is understood 
that toe Board of Selectmen do not 
contemplate any action that would 
result In forcing a higher tax rate 
on the town than the 23 mill levy 
voted by Monday night's town meet-
ing. The present course o r  pro-
cedure appears to be one of "wait-
ing to see what will happen with the 
new rate." Figures compiled by the 
town treasurer Indicate that unless 
there Is an exceptionally large col-
lection made o f back taxes owed the 
town, the present budget will be out 
of trim at the end o f this fiscal year 
next August 15 to the amount of 
some $36,000.

If, during the coming montho, 
the eoUectloni of bock taxes, which 
now because of a diminishing 
amount of such taxes owed to the 
town are expected to be quite slim, 
do not cover the deficit provided 
for by the town meeting, it ia pro-
vided that the Selectmen can go In-
to toe money market and borrow the 
cosh needed to balance the budget. 
I f  this is done, necessity will arise 
for toe payment of Interest and 
carrying charges on tha loon, on 
expense that may call for a tax rise 
another year.

It bos been pointed out ^ t  a one 
mill tax in toa cose of on'owner ot 
on assessed $6,000 worth of realty, 
re.sults In a $8 bill for taxes. I f  ex-
tra special financing Is necessary to 
bring the town through this year, 
toe resulting expense may be such 
that on addition ot 2 mills, or $10 on 
every $8,000 property may be neces-
sary to carry and clear up the In-
debtedness In the long run.

In abort, no matter how tbe fi-
nancing ia done, whether directly 
now by taxation, or later by a loon 
which will have to be reprtd with 
Interest from taxation, toe town will 
have to pay toe bill, which, in this

case Is a budget, approved by toe 
voters of toe town last October, and 
which tuuL already been partly ex-
pended. with no chance for paring of 
expenses in sight. As has been 
pointed out by the Selectmen, the 
only hope of avoiding a deficit la 
toe chance that back tax coliee- 
tlona may increase, a situation con-
sidered to be unlikely in view of 
present buslneae conditlona.

Proponents o f toe rate reduction 
have argued that the cut to 23 mills 
may not satisfy toe requirements of 
toe budget, but that even If it is 
necessary for the town to borrow 
money, the easing of the taxpayers’ 
burdens this year of depression Is 
worth the added expense, which, op-
timistically they hope may be more 
easily paid back in a "better year.”

Not so optimistic, either in the 
bop* that there may be no deficit, or 
that the town's credit will remain 
unimpaired by the town meeting’s 
action, the town officials have feared 
that the results of approving a 
budget, and then refusing to pay for 
It may not be thought of as creat-
ing a favorable financial reputation.

Monday's tow-n meeting was the 
first In which tax rate recommenda-
tions of the Board of Selectmen 
have been reversed since 1921, when 
a proposed rate of 17 mills was 
slashed In town meeting to 14 mills. 
At that time, with the low rate ap-
parently unable to provide funds for 
operation of the town, the case was 
taken 4o Superior Ctourt, which or-
dered the town to levy a special 3 
mills tax In addition to the 14 
mills voted.

Missing Doorbells Plague 
Federal Housing Expei

URGE INFF.RIOK .IPPLES
RF. KEPT OFF .M.AKKk'l'

Hartford,. Llarrh 9.—The New 
York-New England Apple Institute, 
throuxh its president, John Lyman 
of Mlddlefleld, Is urging all fruit 
growers to keep their inferior grades 
of apples off the market The insti-
tute finds that there are plenty ot 
good applet* available to take care 
of the demona even if consumption 
should ahow a marked increase due 
to toe prevailing low prices.

The Apple Institute is cooperat-
ing with the National Apple Stabili-
sation Oommlttee In belpLng to call 
to toe attention of consumers the 
ample supply of high quality apples 
that are available at reasonable 
prices.

Washington, March 9.— (A P ) — 
Governmental efforts to keep door* 
belle out o f Federal housing pro-
jects are comlnif m for a lot at 
knocks.

Such a clamor was set up over 
their omisslor. In toe Williamsburg 
and Harlem rivej projects in New 
York City that the housing ad-
ministration had to Install $2,024.78 
worth of belie.

True, they are not toe electric 
kind. They require a twist from toe 
wrist and fingers, but they are door- 
belle Just the same.

Authorities said the electric belle 
were left out of speclflcationa be* 
cause they cost too much, ona toe 
twisters were omitted originally be-
cause—well. It wae thought people 
didn’t.pfont them anymore.

Out"®at nearby Qreenbelt, Md.—  
the government’s "model”  com-
munity—the docrbell situation haa 
taken a peculiar turn.

Residents say that if there’s one 
place In the nation where doorbells 
are needed, it's Oreeobelt. The au- 
thoritiee—seeking to eliminate toe 
old-fashioned backyard—have built 
the housing units ^  that you can't 
tell which Js the front door and 
which Is the hack.

Callers find themselves hammer-
ing for admlBoion at toe portals of 
what turns out to be ths scullery 
when they were seeking the parlor.

Acoustically there’s something 
wrong, too. A  rap on the front door 
is said by residents to sound the 
same as a rap on toe bock, and os 
a result more toon one nousewue 
haa tried to run two ways at once.

Out of this lituatkm tliera 
risen a  rugged doorbell 
let, one .Charlee Spector.

Apparently convinced that 
government wasn’t going to 
buzzers and bella, dpoctor ta 
one himself.

Everything was normal untfl 
children—growing up hi a 
without doorbelia— discovered 
Now they stand In line to push ' 
strange gadget.

From Speotor's etondpolnt, 
terrifying to think of Halloweanl

PA IN T  FOR CHARITY

Cambridge, Md.—Women 
o f staging bridge parties to 
benefit funds come to toa aid ot I 
Cambridge-Moryland hospital wt$ 
bnishea Instead of playing cords.

They held "pointing bees" to { 
the building a new coat ot 
Volunteers met at toe hoapitoll 
a week and did toe work 
selves.

Oldest 
form date from toe

olmanges in manuscript 
13tb century.

EmjlUat Ira* Sm*  Is Note
I iuouct ikoiU* *IMM M> vnm a  at taS 
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WINTER DRIVING HINl

No. 31
Keep your tiros 
properly in* 
Bated during 

winter months. I f  you’rt not 
sure Sow much air should be . 
in them, your Richfield Deelsr 
will tell you. Actual rood tests 
show that even 30% undsr- 
inflstion cuts tits life in Aalf. 
AND KM QUICK WINIB SfA lfi
S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

R IC H F IELD
THE yt

G A S O L I N E
A$K voufi oiAua r o i  b o Oke  
ON W IN Tia  BtlVIWO HW i

HYGRADE OIL CO, INC
122 Charter Onk Avanoa

GIRLS ASKED TO H ELP
IN  ARM Y RECRGrriNO

Eastleigh, Engand— (A P )— Wom-
an’s influence over man has been 
called into play to bring to full 
strength toe Hampahire heavy 
brigade at toe Royal ArtUleiy. Be-
tween 120 and ISO reerulto a 
needed in this unit o f the territorial, 
or home guard, army.

Ooloiiel F. M. Montreeor, In coll-
ing upon toe ladles to use toelr in-
fluence, offered a check o f unspeci-
fied denomination to toe girl who 
recruits the most soldiers during 
toe jrear. F O U O W  VICKS PLAN FOK B t l U H  C ONT KO l  O f  l O l D s

EXTRA SPECIAL for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

IS-Piece LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
All Pieces KEITHS Quality Furniture

$10 DELIVERS TH E COM PLETE O UTFIT
BALANCE ON KEITH’S EASY BUDGET TERMS!

CHENEY
s i u c S ’

Home Sewing Wedi is a 
reminder to get started on 
your Spring and Easter 
wardrobe. It*s economical 
to “sew your own.” You 
can 'have the smartest 
things minus the usual 
labor costs.

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS 

HARTFORD ROAD
Honn 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Just Think!
A  LIVING  ROOM  FULL, 

Luxurious, useful and attractive

F U R N I T U R E
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PUDS OF GRAND JURIES
M b*  BnMBt A . In fill' eharfa 
MMtnietlotia to the extraordinary 

Jury caUad for the oonaidera- 
« f  the Waterbury altuation 
laoB aad iRpUciL Tlia Judfe 

Burtlcularly elaajr tha dUIar- 
hat Main thia kliid of a fraud 

and tha fraud Jury aaa* 
which Connecticut la 
fEmUlar—thoae made 

for tha datormlnatioa of 
maa or otherwlae bafora 
in ba triad for a crime 
by death or Ufa Imprla*

latter form of frand Jury 
M prorldad for by tha Ooa- 

aad by atatuta. Tbera Is 
atatotory or Constitutional re> 

it for seaalona o i frand 
slttliif as an Inquisitorial 

Tbars Is, bowatrar, avary 
law warrant for such ses- 

and no possible question as to 
powers or autborlty.

Judfs Inglla made It very clear 
an axtraordlnary frand Jury 
eoaduct Its Inquiry In oom- 
aaeraey, and that If It swaars 
to easel not to reveal any part 

tasUmony, and any of them 
ao, ha can ba punished for con- 

o f eourt. Also that for any 
Mr parson to attempt to worm 
MS a frand Juror any Information 
to what baa been said or done In 
I Jury room constitutes punlsb- 
Is eontempL 

And be could have left no possible 
:cn Impression on the Jurors 

to tha Umltatlona upon their find- 
[a. The frand Jury Is in no sense 

iAhtorer a trial Jury, Ita function 
|9 Eot to determine the fullt of any 
Ipraon o f any crime, but to deter- 
;||Am  wheUtar them is a reasonable 
;PiahabUlty that soma person—and 
W to  person—may have been fuUty 

E erlroe. Tbs determination of 
8hDt or Innocence, In such event, 
8aast be nude by a trial court and 

It Jury. It is merely up to the 
Jury to declare that there 
be a trial, of whom' and for

nation'! trade lines and suppUea of 
food and raw materials; third the 
mUntenanca of business as usual so 
that tha nation might be able to 
economically outlut and outwear 
any assailirnt: fourth, the conatruc- 
tion of a war machine ao much more 
powerful than any that m lfbt be 
bnnifht afalnst It that, whatever 
might happen tn the real of the 
«-orId, Britain would be forever aafe 
against successful attack.

This, in any man's language, 
means that the Chamberlain view 
of war Is that if the nation, by ap-
plying Us tremendous resources to 
preparation for war. can render 
hopeless any prospect of victory 
over her. she can prevent war. And 
that if she can, by such extraordi-
nary expenditure and effort, keep 
her potential enemies In a state of 
military and, naval Inferiority to 
herself for a sufficient length of 
time, they, being unable to main-
tain their expenditures and efforta, 
must give up nil Idea of war against 
her and abandon the Immense mar-
tial adventures upon which they 
have been preparing to embark.

Meantime Chamberlain defl|ltely 
repudiated any sympathy with to-
talitarianism, cither Nazi, Fasclat 
or Bolshevist, declared his full and 
final faith In democracy. And, In- 
fereotlally at least, that If the am-
bitions of the militaristic states 
were blocked by the application of 
the immense resources of the nation 
to Impregnable preparedness even-
tually those states would be com-
pelled to disarm and abandon the 
course of violence and conquest.

Any Briton who reads that speech 
without' becoming convinced that 
Mr. Chamberlain's one great pres-
ent purpose U to stall off trouble for 
his country until she Is  strong 
enough to belt the growling animals 
back into their cages will have to 
be skeptical Indeed.

And any American whd thinks 
that we ought to double our Navy 
and enlist It In Mr. Chamberlain's 
magnificent but utterly British en-
terprise may possibly be somewhat 
In sympathy with Mr. Roosevelt. 
Mr. Hull, Admiral Leahy and the 
ghost of the late Admiral Sims, 
but he will find himself In _a very 
small minority among , Americans 
who believe In looking out for 
America first.

CZECH SHOES
There baa been so much talk, par* 

Ucularly In the abos manufacturing 
towns of New Ehigland, about the 
tremendoua growth of our Imports 
o f shoes - from Ctechoslovakia that 
a good many folks bavs gathered 
tho Impression that Ihe shoe Indus-
try was threatened with something 
like extinction. In ao announcement 
of the signing of a new trade agree-
ment betwean ths United States and 
Csechoslovakla on Monday, thsra Is 
considerable enlightenment on this 
particular shoe subject.

Both parties to the compact have 
made very considerable conceastone 
os to trade barriers. The Cxecbs 
win take more of our agricultural 
products, particularly fresh apples, 
nuts and several other products that 
are generaUy seeking market, and 
we win take more of certain Czecho-
slovakian manufactured commodi-
ties, Including the much-moot shoes.

But In no case In either direction 
Is the Increase to be without limit. 
Tariff concessions granted to the 
shoes will continue only to the point 
where importations of them Into 
this country , increase by about 
twenty-five per cent, after which 
old tariffs may be restored by the 
United States.

And how much of a handicap to 
the local shoe industry will that be? 
Welt, the Importation of Czechoslo-
vakian shoes Into this country con-
stitutes now Just about one per cent 
of the total number of palrq pur-
chased by the American public— 
and very much less than one per 
cent In value.
. Most of the Czech shoes brought 
here are of a molded sole saqda) 
type not manufactured In this coun-
try at all, worn principally by wom-
en and children around beaches and 
for supplementary purposes and 
constituting a very minor sort of 
competition. If any, to our own 
manufacturers.

I f  none of the trade agreements 
now so fashionable In Washington 
do any more harm to American In-
dustry than this one, we shall prob-
ably survive. T e t 'it  haa more than 
once been represented as a terrible 
threat.

SECURITIES HANDED 
OVERTOWHITNET, 

CASHIER TESTIFIES
({Vmtinned from Page Oca)

Y,M» C»A . Notes

th j account o f the New Tork Tacht 
Club and the estate of Ella Haggle 
McKee.

Records Identified by the cashier 
—who has been with the Whitney 
firm since organization in 1910 — 
showed thst as o f March 3, 19S8. 
the McKee estate had a “ long” 
position of 2,000 shares of Home- 
stake Mining Co. with a present 
market val-je o f around $118,000.

"Do you have thia stock in your 
posaeasion now?” McCall asked.

“ 5Io,”  the cashier replied.
“Where Is that stock?"
“I  delivered that stock to Mr. 

Whitney In January."
“What do you mean?" the assist-

ant attorney general asked.
Asked for Stock

“He asked for it and I gave It to 
him," Rosenthal replied.

The cashier then identified the ac-
count sheet of the New York Yacht 
Club and said It listed U. S. Treas-
ury and other, bonds with the ap-
proximate market value of $129,000. 
He said he also gave these securi-
ties to Whitney In January, saying 
he did not remember the exact day.

“Did you get a receipt from .’ tr. 
Whitney for the securities you gave 
to him from these accounts?" Mc-
Call asked.

“I  don't recall whether I  did or 
not," Rosenthal replied.

“You've been around long enough 
not to give stocks and bonds away 
without a receipt?" McCall asked.

“I'd give them to a senior part-
ner,”  Rosenthal replied.

"Did you have instructions from 
the New "York Yacht au b  or the 
MeKee Estate to transfer the stock 
to Mr. Whitney?” McCall asked.

“Only from Mr. Whitney.”  the 
witness replied. /

“Then In other words the transfer 
waa made without any order from 
the yacht club or Mr. McKee?” 

"That's right." Rosenthal replied, 
"la It not a fact that the McKee 

Stock is pledged with the Public 
National Bank for loans of Mr 
Whitney?” McCall Skked.

‘I  believe It might be," Rosenthal 
replied. “1 don't know."

WOdMSdtt^a
4:00-0:00—Waitress tralninB class 

with Mias Tinker.
4:00-0:00—  Buckland gymnasium 

period.
0.-10-6SO—  Usnebastsr Orean

gymnasium period.
6:00-7:00—Liva fr ia  maetlng in 

the banquet ball.
Senior Basketball Laagua.

6:40—Hlgtdand Park vs. Celtics
7:48—Cyvlta va. S t  Johns
Tha game betwsen tbe~ So6Ui 

Methodists and tha EMglaa will ba 
played at a later data.

7:80— Board o f Directors meeting 
In tbe first floor social room.

7:80— Monthly meeting o f the 
Girl Scout leaders In the sewing 
room, 2nd fioor, nnd later tn ban-
quet tanll.

8:00—Wednesday Evening Bowl-
ing League. Bryant 4k Chapman 
vs. Second Congregmtional Cburch; 
Vernon vs. Tall Cedars 

Thursday.
13:00-1:80— Dally boms eooksd 

luncheon served.
8:40-4:80 —  Beglnnara dancing 

class
430-0:00—  Intermediate dancing 

class
0:00-0:80— Advanced dswetng 

class
4:00-8:00—Grads School Lsagus.
6:80— Girl Scouts
6:00-7:00 —  Aces' gymnasium 

period.
7:00-8:00—Girls' basketball prac-

tice.

remitted. The arrest was mads by 
Game Warden W ralgbt 

Thera have been several com-
plaints about the spaeding of work- 
era going to and from work on the 
old Ellington road. This roAd Is 
from Wapplng Canter to Rockville. 
I t  is n narrow and dangeroua road.

BOLTON
The ManebestS' Fire department 

chemical truck responded to a chim-
ney fire at the home of John Swan-

son recently. No damage waa done 
by the biske.

John Swanson Jr., was unable to 
take part In the Junior Quartet Sun-
day evenlnj, due to tonsUIUs 

A  Girl Scout Troop has been or-

ganized. Their meeting time is Fri-
days after school at 3:30. Any girl 
10 years of age or over is eligible, 
and Is Invited to Join, If she Is In-
terested.

Supervisor I. B. Dunfleld has re-

turned from the National Conven- 
Uon o f Superintendents tn Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Mrs. Alice Stoughton,, teacher at

teachers' meeting recently In Som- 
ersvllle under the direction ot 
Supervisor I. B. Dunfleld. Thirty 
teachers that work under Mr. Uun-

Uie North school, and Mrs. Ruth field were present. Among the speak- 
Keitb, Birch Mountain attended a | era were WtUon S. Dakin, Senior

Supervisor of the State Board ol 
Education. Mr. Dakin was a former 
supervisor in this town.

Mrs. Samuel Alvord visited the 
(Jenter school recently and gave a 
moat Interesting talk on a trip

through Florida and Cuba.
Mrs. Ethel Yates will render a 

vocal solo next Sunday evening, at 
the special Lenten service.

Mrs. Frank Ckple oheervsd '̂  
first wedding anniversary, t b ^ :  
as their guest, the stork,

Mary Barbara Cople, 9% pSm 
was bora on their first onnivaiE

STATE PARDONS BOARD 
TO HEAR PALM'S APPEAL
Hartford, March 9.— (A P ) —  A  

meeting o f the Board of Pardons 
has bera called for Harch.18, when 
a petition for commutation o f tbe 
death sentence Imposed on John A. 
Palm, o f M t Vernon, N. Y., will be 
heard.

Palm, convicted o f the murdeP of 
Peter Kaminski, a deputy aheriff, at 
Milford, haa been adjudged Insane 
and recently waa transferred from 
the state prison at Wethersfield ' to 
the Norwich State hospital.

Hs was sentenewd to bs executed 
March 80. His counseL Judge W il-
liam M. Harney, said that Palm's 
being adjudged Insane does not au- 
toRiatlcially prevent the carrying 
out of the sentence. The petition 
which win be heard by the Bioard of 
Pardons la for commutation o f the 
sentence to life Imprisonment. '

There' Is pending before tbe Su-
preme Court of Errors a motion for 
h new trial of Palm, on the ground 
of newly discovered evidence.

"THE STUFF 
SWEET DREAMS 
ARE MADE OF"

A T  W A I M IS :  T H I S  W E K K  O . M A  ! S A V E  20%  t o  5 0 % I

Pticed

WAPPING

LECTURES ON GARDENS 
PLANNED IN HARTTORD

BRANDED

That Waterbury grand Jury has 
ES possible excuse for not knowing 

'^ ■ c t ly  what It can and cannot do— 
•Eugh tbere Isn't much It can't do 

Nspt convict someone—and what 
I duties are.
R  would seem, how*\>er, that 

Aera la one point which no one In 
gEthority, in connection with this 
ESW use 6f ths grand Jury In Con- 
asetleut, bos not yet undertaken to 
4a aiQrthlDg about That Is the mat-
ter of nomenclature. It Is tn be antl- 
Olpated that greater use of the ex- 
teEordlnary grand Jury system will 
te 'llE ga In this state In the future. 
JR aright be well to adopt fixed des- 
IpEatloni lor the two very different 
ESItetlea of grand jury sessions. 
TMs new kind very naturally and 
teglcally might be called the Ex- 
^Eordlnaiy Grand Jary. But what 
about the other? Regular? Statu- 

,;Ja»yT Causal? Or what?
, Tbese Jury sessions are very dlf- 

l^aant forma of the same thing and 
:Rriy are entitled to differentiation 

'^ la  our language without writing a 
:|pragraph about each one.

GREAT FOR BRITAIN
Ssfors the Britleh House of Com- 

OB Monday Prime Minister 
UpariUe Chamberlain made a speech 

of his foreign and defense 
I t  was a vary fine spetch 

I t  wasted no words, was tn 
nacoBUBonly brief for so Im- 
it an utteranoa. So it is not 

to spttomias In a few lines, 
te ahaersst outline It conveyed 

nation that tha road to Brit- 
lay first to providing for 

UapragnabUlty q f the 
aaeond, t f ' pre- 

UM

In hie 1929 Income tax return 
Charles B. Mitchell, chairman of the 
board of the National City Bank of 
New York, claimed a $2,870,800 loss 
on the sale of 18,300 shares o f Na* 
tional City stock. He had sold the 
shares to hla wife. Also he had fail-
ed to make any return on $666,i 
received by him from the bank's 
management fund.

In 1934 Mitchell waa tried for de-
frauding the government of 8728,- 
709. The Jury acquitted him.

Then the Board of Tax Appeals 
Imposed the deficiency levy of $728, 
709 and tho 00 per cent penalty pro* 
Wded by law. Mitchell took this 
finding to tho Circuit Court. That 
cojurt approved tho deficiency levy 
but held that the acquittal of fraud 
In criminal court had made collec-
tion of the penalty Impossible.

By this Judgment Mr. Mitchell 
was permitted the consolation of 
telling himself that hla attempt to 
cheat tbe government out of more 
than a quarter of a million was, 
anyhow, a good Idea; If it didn't 
work, at least it hadn’ t cost him 
anything to try.

But tha government went up to 
the Supreme Court with the case 
and on Monday the Supreme Court 
ruled tfiat acquittal o f fraud In the 
criminal court did not preclude the 
recovery for fraud In the civil 
courts, nnd gave judgment against 
Mitchell for the penalty. So, Instead 
of haring to pay only the original 
deficiency Mr. Mitchell, ns a conse-
quence of his experiment, wiil also 
have to fork over the penalty as-
sessment of $364,204. Which, with 
the legal expenses Involved, v ill 
amount to a sizeable payment to the 
fiddler, even for an ox-hend of the 
National City B.ojik.

What, however, will seem to 
many pcisona to be good deal 
more ImporUnt U the fact that tbe 
Supreme Court has' labeled Mr. 
Mitchell’s i>erformance fraud— 
which will take most of the bloom 
off his jury acquittal.

The effect of such a labeling is 
Impressive. It will be remembered 
that juries acquitted the defendants 
In the notorious oil conspiracy trials 
—all but Albert B. Fall—though the 
Supreme Court had declared that 
the transactions were "shot through 
with fraud:" but It is the Supreme 
Court’s finding which the whole 
country has accepted as utterly au-
thentic and except for keeping them 
out of jail the acquittals never did 
the defendants the slightest good.

When the Supreme Court, with 
only a single justice, McReynoIds, 
dissenting, finds that Mr. Mitchell 
cheated tha government of more 
than three quarters of a million in 
one year's tax return It has settled 
the matter finally, so far os public
npli t̂on ||

O P E N m M

SPIESS HITS SAFETY 
PARLEY m  FARCE

Writes Governor Cross He 
Won’t Go To Conference; 
Raps High Speed Limit.

Mathias Sptess, member of the 
Board of Selectmen, today notified 
Governor WUbur L. Cross that be 
would not attend tbe State Highway 
Safety Conference to be held in 
New Haven on April 4. In a tetter 
to Governor Cross, Selectman Spless 
declares that It is a waste of time 
and money to attempt to produce 
results from any safety campaign 
on tbe state highways while 
speed limit of 00 miles per hour 
exists.

Selectman Spless' leter ot Gov 
eraor Cross outlining his reasons 
for not attending tbe coming con-
ference, follows:
His Ehtcellency Wilbur L  Cross, 
Governor of Connecticut,
Hartford, Conn.
Dear Governor Cross:

In connection with the . State 
Highway Safety Conference to be 
held at New Haven, April 4, for 
which I  received an invlatlon to 
attend, I  wish to say that our local 
Safety Committee disbanded last 
summer. We notified the State 
Highway Commission at that time 
and stated our reason for disband 
Ing. We feel It Is a waste of time 
and money, let alone the slaughter 
o f  humans upon our highways, to 
attempt to make our hlgbwraya safe 
while a 50 mile p. h. speed limit 
exists.

I t  all reminds me o f the mental 
faculty teat they give a patient up-
on arrival In an insane asylum. 
They tell me be is given a dipper 
and brought to a tub o f water into 
which a large stream is flowing. 
The patient Is told to empty the 
tub and If be- starts to dip without 
shutting off he stream running into 
the tub, he la pronounced Incurable.

Governor Cross, shut off that 
stream o f 50 miles per hour and 
you will shut off the flow or shed-
ding of human blood upon our high-
ways. Not until you do, will the 
death rate be reduced. Laat year, 
eight Manchester people were killed 
by automobiles. ■ I  shall not attend 
the conference, which to me la a

Robert H. Charles, a Tala stu-
dent, was fined $10 and costa for : 
speeding with the fins remitted tn 
South Windsor court lost night i 
Officer Stone mads the arrest !

Raymond F. Farrity, 19, o f 68 > 
Sisson nvsnue, Hartford was fined 
$100 and costs for drunkan driving ' 
with $78 omittsd, this baing hla | 
first offenas. Ths fact that hs Is < 
not working was the reason of the ! 
remittance. State Policeman Kosh i 
made the arrest with OSIeer Gable.'

Alrae Leblanc o f Pleasant Valley , 
was fined $0 and eosts for hunting | 
without n license. Tbe fine wms '

____________________________ 4

NEW STORE HOURS

TUESDAYS 
THURSDAYS 

Open 9 p. m.
other evenings by appoint-
ment Closed Wednesdays at 
12, Noon. Other days. Includ-
ing Saturdays, store closes at 
B:30 p. m.

w a t K i n s

S T A R D U S T
INNERSPRING AAATTRESS

$ 1 9 . 7 5
Stardust mattresses were designed for better sleep. Tlieir 
Innerooil tmlt la of a patented design which allows you to 
turn In bad eaaUy . . without disturbing e ffort And you 
most change positions often during each night In order to 
rest every part of your body.

Stardust mattresses are made for us exclusively by the 
famous Holman-O. D. Baker Co., known for fine bedding for 
79 y4ars. Each Is individually hand tailored with cotton 
felt upholstery and plain gray Blltmora ticking (the choice 
o f leading hotels.) Ragular $29.78 quality . . with box 
springs to match for 819.78.

WATKINS
• B O T H E R S .  I N C

Course Usually Given In West-
ern Part Of State To Be Re-
peated At Avery Memorial.

The annual Spring Lecture course 
of the Federated sGarden clubs of 
Connecticut, In prevloua yean held 
In Stamfprd and New Haven, wUI, 
at the Invitation of the Connecticut 
Horticultural society, be repeated In 
Hartford this year.. The first talk 
will be given by Montague Free, 
Horticulturist of the Brooklyn 
Botanical Gardens. Mr. Free is so 
well known thai It seems super-
fluous to say that hla lecture will be 
delightful and parked solid wiui 
gardening facta. The second talk 
will be given by William Craig, 
Weymouth, Mass., one of tbe great-
est authorities alive today on lilies. 
Lost year he waa guest speaker ol 
the Royal Horticultural society m 
London.

The third lecture will be given by 
Mrs. Ellen Shlpn.an. This landscape 
architect Is "tops” in her profession, 
popular as a speaker and practical 
In her outlook. The lectures will be 
held in the Avery Memorial Mall ot 
the Wadsworth Athaneum in Hart-
ford, at 10:30 a. m., March 31, April 
7, and AprU 14. Any members of 
the Manchester Garden club, desir-
ing to attend should forward their ' 
application foi series tickets, to Mrs.! 
W. B. Bryant, 28 Oloott Drive, Mon-! 
Chester, before Tuesday, March 10. ■ 
This Is made possible through the ; 
affiliation of the Manchester Garden ' 
club with the Connecticut Horticul- i 
tural society.

ABOUTTOWN

Look at the new patterns herringbones, 
stripes, oversquares! Look at the new models 
—sporU back, single - breasted, double- 
breasted. Look at Wards low price! No al- 
tciaUon charge! Monthly PaymenU!

M en’s Felt Hats
wear a new Spring hat with your new Sprt^ 
suit! Here are the latest colors 6 Q g  
and styles—at Wards low price! A . v w

farce or shall I say a trageito.
Yours truly, W' 

M ATHIAS SPIESS. 
Manchester, Conn., March 10, 1938.

FORMER JUDGE DIES

(A P ) —Greenwich, March 9 
WiUtam C  Rungee, 64, former 
judge o f the Probate CJourt, died of 
a heart attack today at hla home.

Judge Rungee bad been in ill 
health for some time but bod con-
tinued his law practice and hie 
death was unexpected.

A  graduate o f the Yale law school 
In 1903, Judge Ranges waa admitted 
to the bar tbe fallowing year and In 
1913 was a Representative in the 
State Legislature, serving on the 
Judiciary committee.

He was a native o f New Britain, 
the son of Henry J. and Pauline 
(Liefleld) Rungee, but toe fkmlly 
iu>ved to New Haven when he was a 
child. V

Hla ivldow and two dauAtara tur- 
Avlsa.

The Leaden Training Course for 
the Scout leaders of Manchrater 
troops and all men over eighteen 
years of age Interested In Scouting 
will open tonight at the South 
Methodlat Church. Tbe program 
will get under way at 7:30. The 
course Is known aa the E3ementa 
(fourse, the first o f five steps to-
ward ths Scouter or Scoutmaster's 
Key. Assistant Scout Executtvs 
Parker W, Doyle o f the Charter 
Oak Council headquarters will con-
duct the Instructivs sessions. There 
will be twelve aesaions, nine of 
which will be Indoors, one an after-
noon hike, an overnight camp and 
climaxing with a banquet and the 
presentation of certificates to those 
successfully completing the course.

The Painters, Paperhangera and ' 
Decorators Union at their last meet- : 
ing, which waa well attended, voted 
to close the charter on March 31. - 
The Initiation fee until that time is 
to be $0 and after that date the fee 
wilt be $10. Wlh prospects for a 
building boom In tbe town due to I 
the new ruling that 90 per cent j 
would be loaned through Federal 
aid the members of the union were 
advised to denumd the proper wage 
scale and not to agree with tbe mas-
ter painters to work for leas than 
the wage scale paid in tbe Hartford 
District,

’The gasoline filling station at 
Main street * and Middle turnpike 
east was sold today by Arthur A. 
Knofla to EUwood 8. Rogers of Hart-
ford. The aame line o f gasoline w ill. 
be handled and tha station will be 
on agency for Armstrong Urea.

Ths Mona Tprea Post British War 
Veterans will meet tn tlie Army and 
Navy club tonight at 8 o’clock. A ll 
msmbsrs ore requsstod to bs

for dining in the grand manner-

18th CEN TU RY $ | 59
FOR •  PIECES. USUALLY $225.00

One need not tw E title-holder today to dine in the grand manner!
Watkins Brothert’ policy of bringing within reach of all furniture 
of the finest designs and long-life construction makes dining in a 
setting of splendor an everyday thrill for anyone who ao desires!
This 18th Centufy. dining ensemble is an example. The pieces are 
beautifully designed and execut^, the fronts of buffet and china 
being enhanced erith crotch mawigany veneers. As shown, plus 
four additional side chairs, $159.

G ra nd R a p ids

STYLE, Q U A LITY 
A N D C O M F O RT

Grand Rapids expert craftsmanship 
not only accounts for the added s t ;^  
and .quality o f these chairs, but also 
their luxurious comfort. (Jhoose 
either of these chairs from a Wg 
group of smart covers. 844.00 value.

S a l e  -  69 e
4 G ore  Bias Cut

S L I P S

5 7 *

aesi Tailored, lecy

S A lE l  W a r d s  $1-98
R oU  -on Corselet
2 way stretch rayon
In T w tto n L ss te ,. 1

SALE!
Shirts

SheetsS A L E !  8l " x99 „

l o n g  w
. . . I  W ilt wear 4 ^. a«ct W ill wear 4 ^  

Th?‘oUBh Saturday.

W ill Be 79c 

A fte r  Saturday!

A ll wilt-proof collars I Plen-
ty of snowy whites and smart 
new fast color patterns . . . 
cut to Wards full dimensions 
for comfort and long wear I 

» Smartly, carefully tailored.

CHOICE

$3 9 .5 0
OR.AND BAPIDe 

QUALITT

%\29
Proof that anyone can afford the bent . . at Wat- 

'k lns! Here Is one of our most popular modified 
Cheeterfleld lounge sofaa Ordinarily It would coot 
8170.00, but Watkins’ low-price policy brings it to 
jrou, covered in your choice of fabrics, for only 8U9.

W ATKINS
•  B O T H E R S .  I N C

• A ll TubfastI 
e A ll Sturdy I

Frocks

New I Low-prlcsd tnbfast 
sheer cottons, percales. 
Dainty prints In bright 
spring colors. Sisss 1-14.

[Quality That W ill 
jWear and W earl

DRESS
SO.CKS

Regulariy 2Sc! Fine rayons 
or lislea! AU over deelgns, 
stripes, cheeks or plaids in 
colorful, smart patUrna! All 
with mercerized heels and 
toes. Buy now! 10-18.

Regularly 21c. Galvanized 
leakproof. A real bargain at 
this, low price. Have now I

CLOTHES
LINE

Ss.e during inis sale I SO feet 
of good quality line. Firmly 
braided white cotton.

60
CLOTHES
PINS

Less then 2c a dozen! Get 
your supply of strong hard-
wood pins while they lait.

29c
'CORN 
BROOM

A Housewares sale special! 
A good quality corn broom 
sewed four times.

79c Wash Tub
Ueadon

Large utility tub. Hot dip-
ped. galvanized to make it 
leak-nfoof Rust-re.l.tun*

$1.19 Skillets

87cAflJ iJieifer

___
Trade-In

$1 allowance on any old ironl 
Automatic control maintains 
correct heat tor any fabric.

3-pc* Boivl Set
Reg. S9c 2 7 c

A  Housewares Sale ipcciall 
3 yellow crockery mixing 
bowls, 5, 7, and 9 inch alies.

Reduced! Fine east iron. 
Polished smooth inside. 6H> 
7 ^  and 10^-inch sizes.

$3.79 Boiler
Sô id Colter

V^ ils  limltedquantitiesUstl 
Tinned inside I Heavy tinned 
cover, 14}i gallon aixe.

Piressore CdDoker
Beg. 88.98 3 9 8

Lowest pries ever I Sava 
on your fuel bills I Cooks la 

tbs timt. 6-qt.

Oil Filter

88cGvofontMd 
1Z000 Mitsi ^

Keg, Wc! Equals others sold 
at much higher prices. Same 
type oa most original niters.

lOO^Prnn Oil
ft Youp Confo/ns/ 12ic
Plus Fed. Tax. The 2Sc to 

All b. A. E. grades— 10 to 50.

THIS WEEK O NLYI

An amazingly low price for a 
Spendable single-shot rifle ! 
Polished bolt and lever. Shoots 
shorts, longs, long rifles! Pis-
tol grip. Get yours this

S p r in g f ie ld  M o d e l 15

-2 2 > C a l .  R i f l e

9 8
Regular

Beautifu l!
Efficianti

uJrhta Low Pa** T u
h n t o

priced sets 1“
8up«t-<iy-

osimcspesxw ypgR .

I IE T B R O D Y ^ 6 - t u b e  ACt

‘ s s i S  1 5 *  

s r - ! - '
speaker’

keMv/
ALL WHITE  
DELUXE “7”

95
Y o u ’d e x p e c t to  p ay  a t least $69.50 
f o r  such a dandy, b ig  w asher I Has 
3 -W a y  C lean s in g  P j^ocess. . .  L o v e l l  
w r in g e r  , . , 18 ga l. tub  . . .  7 lb. 
cap ac ity  1 S ee  it  to d ay  1

A

Same washer equipped with 
motor driven drain pump,,,

W ith a 4-cycle Briggs and 
Stratton gasoline engine...

With a battery charging 
gas engine generator....

$59.95

$79.95

$84.95

O t h e r  W a s h e r s  o s W os *2 9 ”
824-828 MAIN STREET 

TELEPHONE 5161 

MANCHESTER^" MONTGOMERY Over 100.0M dUTereat Itenw 

may be erdeted fram war

CATALOG ORDER DEPT, j
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DUTIES OF GASPE 
TOLD IN U C n iR E

D u g b e r t  E r t r  
Circie Hears D e  

icriptioB Of Peninsala.

HarriiDaii of R u t Hart- 
(mv* tha KlBf Daurhtan t t
Raady arcle a comprahenaiva 
of Um  renaatle, pleturaaqua 

oouatry, at a meatlnf hah) 
imtarday aftamoon that flllad tha 
r#n cton ' room of the Whltoo Ma- 
aiorial library.

Ha ptaeadad the ihowtng of maoy 
9oa ataraoptloon viam by a faneral 
^ Kilptloii of tha Oaapa peninsula. 
^Wlleh ha said was 10 Umaa the alse 
o f tha atata of Rhode bland, and aa 
fbr population It has only 103,000 

while tha tItUe country, of 
Aalfluin has a population of 8 mil 
ikm. Ha characterised the people 
•a deeply rellfloua and universally 

’̂ 8p(U bls. After the lone sarere 
iHoter they are ready to welcome 
tha aummer touriata with open 
arras. Since roads ware built for 

roatomobile travel the Oaspa tour 
baa become one of the moat popular 
In Itorth America, and tha addition 
tt tha Income supplied by vlsltora 
from other parts of the country 

in a Godsend to the people, 
the majority of whom dep«id on 
the two aikjor Industries, Oahlng 
and taunbarlne for puipwood.

Mr. Marriman who has spent 
 ora tims on the peninsub than 

any other man In the state, 
_  fanaUlar with tha customs of the 
ftepls and knows many intaresUng 
 borlas and legends, some o f which 
ht lelatad, togathar with dreum- 

‘.alaacas aurroundlng tha names giv-
es aoms of tbs little villages. The 

. motorist should allow at least 15 
gays for the Oaspa trip from thb 

'^Jaetlon of New Bngland, In order to 
. go It Justice, he said. The routs be 
~iellows from Boston b  Northward 
through tha White Mountain region 
avith a atop at Bretton Woods near 
Ihmnt Washington, thence on to 
 barbrookc. Quebec. Ha showed a 
agmber of pictures of the Interest- 

old city of Quebec, o f Kent 
m, wbsra dwelt the father of 

tha lata Quimn Victoria of England. 
Ha showed many vlsws of tha love- 

mansioa and tha scenic Mont- 
 crancy FaUs nearby and related 
tbs kgend about tha suspension 
hfldge over the faUs which b  said 
to have given away with tha first 
fsraons to cross It, tha anglnaar 
and his family, whose bodies were 
•aver recovered.

The lacturer by picture and nar- 
catlve theh whiakad hU bearera 

Bt. Anns da Baaupre and along 
wide Bt. Lawrence and through 
tttUa fishing villages, that aklrt 
northern coast of the peninsula, 

Jgninliig tha natives at their tasks 
o f denning the fish, storing it on 
•aeks outdoors, women working 

nbvHiahb aa well aa men after tha 
(gdiing fiw  ts arrive. Very Intarest- 
Ptag Is tha ceremony of blessing the 
lim ing  fiseta. The flesh aide of tha 
gm  b  turned down during the day.

£ and the aWn side up to prevent 
t -mobture. Mr. Merrlman 

:ly said be didn't know what 
they used to keep the dust off, but 

JCorlng or drying required two or 
th m  weeks, with every piece turned 
as mentioned. Small fishes are used 

 . w  fbrtlllzera
I  The outdoor bake-ovens of the 
7 Bstivaa ahvaya create a groat deal 
~ of interest. Fires in the ovens are 

kept burning all day, then the live 
.^ooab raked out and the dough 

',£ toised arlthoiit yeast but by action 
' I  Of the sun b  baked into loaves which 
fbave the advantage of neither be- 
'ooralhg moldy or sour. Many have 
i  Stoves In their spotless kitchens,
T  *000*  l o .  .  .

HOUSE V O ff  DEFEATS 
raOPOSED SURTAX ON 

FAMUr-OWNED FIRMS
(OsoMnosd from Page Una)

immediately after the House con-
vened.

The Oemocratli. whip. Represents 
tlva Boland (D-Pa) told reporters 
beforehand he bad made no poll on 
the proposal but forecast the vote 
would be "awfully close."

Before HcOormaek offered the 
amendment the House agreed to 
end the discussion of the so-called 
IB" tax eectlon--contalnlng the 

cloeely held corporation surtax— 
within an hour and a hall.

In tha first apeecb on bahalf ot 
tha propoaal to delete the "IB" levy, 
Reprceentatlve Lanmeck (D-Oblo) 
aroae before a packed Mouse to say 
there should be a tax bill to "pro-
mote confidence in bualnem.”

O B I T U A R Y

GOV. CROSS PLANS
INSPECTION TRIP

(CentlBued from Page Une)

In hb report on the Highway De-
partment that the 50 or dO bridges 
already apanning the highway cre-
ate a traffic haxard.

.Commlaiionar Macdonald, in hb 
answer 'to tha Hurley report, as-
sured the governor traffic can be 
handled mfely throughout the 
Parkway, and that If It waa thought 
deilrabb to widen the dbputad lep- 
aration atrip under the bridges that 
course was poailble.

Employes of the Highway Depart-
ment are expected to complete con-
tractors’ bids on tha six new bridges 
thb sreek. and when they finish the 
contracts will be ready for award. 
A dscialon must be made then 
wbethar or not to hava them built 
accordtng to original speelflcatlona.

Hurley b  sbo expected to file 
with the governor thb week hb re-
buttal to Maedonald'a answer to bis 
report.

S TRAINMEN MAROONED 
SIX DAYS BY BUZZARD
U tram Pngs Une)

bnt In summer prefer the clay ovens 
for baking. Pictures Illustrating the 
process srere shown, and also views 
of the dog carts, a favoiits mode of 

imotion In that country. Ths 
4ogs are trained to work and to pull 
! o ^  weighing from 150 to 300 
peonds. although It always excites 
the Indignation of people from the 
states to see these dog carts draw-

er* tag full grown adults.
The scenery Is the most beautiful 

::1 ta Eastern Canada to Mr. Meni- 
/-{-man't thinking. Mountains, for- 

. farm land.s and sea ran all bo 
; I  seen In the same vista, and the hlll- 
’  StdM abound with bright flowers.

The Gatpe peninsula waa discov- 
,'arad by the explorer. Jacques Car- 
' tiar In 153A, and 400 years after. In 
' 1D84. the people of the historic town 

nf Oaspe held a great edebrmtion,
, Tha lecturer showed numeroui plc- 
. tores of ths town, and the great 
l. psnlte cross erected In memory of 

1 1 Cartier and told numerous stories of 
• the anniversary fete.

. From Gaspe the trip tt Perc# and 
the famous rock by the same name 
b  but a short run. The flrst view 
o f this world's wonder one never 
targets, said Mr. Merrlman. From 
• distance it resembles a great .ves- 
 e], 1,400 feet long and at the point 
luareit the land it has a sheer 
tbigbt of 290 feet, and along Its 

.. ISBgtb are three arches. The rock 
«an be r i vcbed by foot aTlow tide. 
An the sun strikes It on different 
Wdes the colors are beautiful. Nu- 
taarous views were shown of Bona- 

' tonture Island, the government bird 
-gnutuary, and closeup views of 
-taBl* of those that are members of 

tha Penguin family. From Perce the 
Mast was followed to Matapedlk 

the reute led through Now 
Bfeunswlfk to H ^ e  and home.

Mr. Merrlman answered questions 
 d exhlbitad a ooliectUm of mar- 

^/..ntous carving. Indian basketry. 
•Htiiree and eurloa. Ha waa givan 
i  feaarty vote of tbanka, and the/dr- 

i’ «!a having discovered that hb first 
^it.'garaings as a boy were at the 

. TDag's Daughtara boma In Hartford, 
1 sura o f $5 was voted to that ta-

in hb name.
' The hostem oonimlttee, Mrs. Jea- 

•weet. Mr*. Frank lA l̂Uama, 
Itoatall Post. Mta. Lao SUba 

Mra. A. P. l^rdall aervod ice 
and fancy eooUea.

r * . .  S

stuck after returning a mile. It 
carried seven men.

Bread and Onkma.
For four days tha 15 trainmen 

and OBS passenger ate bread from 
a bakery crate; onion seta from a 
seed crate, and coffea.

Thesa auppUea were gone when 
Harry Holmes and four other men 
on enow shoes tugged In a toboggan 
load of baans, pie and beef Sunday 
Tha single passenger went back 
with them on an extra pair of anoW' 
shoes.

The borrowed locomotive, start-
ing from Durango, tha road's other 
terminus, Mcmday, waa derailed at 
noon aa routs to pick up the ro-
tary.

It was not back on the track until 
9 a. m., yesterday.

Meantime, a rescue train buck-
ing up the opposite aide of ths pass 
startad alldas that blockaded curves 
behind It

Halted by drifts ahead, piorest 
White, road superintendent In 
charge of the train, and several 
train men spent the night In two 
roaches, deciding to wait for the 
rotary to cut through tha rest of 
ths pass.

DEATHS
Georgs W. Baaeroft

George Washington Bancroft o f
530 Hllb atrsat, Ebat liaartford, 
who celebratad hb nlnsty-fourth 
birthday on February 33, died at hb 
home Monday evening following a 
long lUneas. Born In Erie, Pa., the 
 on of James and Minerva (Portar) 
Bancroft, he came to Bast Hartford 
In 1873 and settled In the HUbtown 
 Mtion. He originally purchased 
 even acres of land, later adding 
 ubetantlally to the original aera- 
age. He grew tobacco for many 
years.

Shortly after coming to Bast 
Hai^ord, Mr. Bancroft married 
Viola Hllb of HUbtown. She died 
in 1901. Ur. Bancroft waa interest-
ed and active in town affairs, serv-
ing for a time as a member of the 
Board of ReUef. Ha waa particu-
larly active la securing battermanta 
for the HUbtown area and b  cred-
ited with having secured many of 
t a bard-surfaCe roads In that part 
of tha town.

He leaves one eon. Janun W. Ban-
croft, tha town's representative la 
the General Assembly and a former 
councilman, poUca commbsioner 
and street commiaaloncr, who lives 
on Hills street; five daughters. Mrs. 
Wlllb Hodge of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
Horace Wickham of HUbtown, Miss 
Emma Bancroft of HUbtown. Mbs 
Roae Bancroft of HUbtown, aad 
Mra. Herbert Dixon of Leveret, 
Uaaa.; seven grandchildren and five 
great-grandchUdrea.

Funeral aervlcea wID bs held 
from the late home tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3:30. Rev. Herbert Dixon 
of Leveret, Uaaa., pastor of the 
First Oongregatlonal church, and 
Jededlah Edgerton, of the Church 
of the New JeruMlem, SpringUeld, 
Uaaa., will officiate. Burial will be 
in the Weet cemetery here.

Mlec BUaabeth C. Narr 
UiM ElixabeUi C. Uarr, 10, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles J. 
Uarr, of 63 Norman street, died 
Tuesday night at her home. She b  
survived by her parents, a sbter 
and her grandparents, Ur. and 
Mra. Joseph Donzo of thb town. 
The funeral will be held Friday aft-
ernoon at the home of her parents 
at 2 o’clock and the burial will be In 
the Eb.st cemetery. .

f u n e r a l s

SEC. H im  TO SEND 
ENVOYS TO TURKEY

(Oenttooed from Pag* On*)

Agreement with Britain wtU send It 
over the half-^vay nbrlc.

Besides the objective of bettor 
buaineaa, Hull has repeatedly atresa- 
ed hb belief that world peace will 
be encouraged by the loiArerlng of 
trade barrier*. H b theoiy has bean: 
"If Goods do not cross frontier*, 
annie* win.”  yi

Under, tha reciprocity Idea, the 
United Btatea grants the same 
treatment to the commerce of ail 
nationa, except those which dlaerlro- 
Inatc sgalrut our goods. Critics 
have declared thb policy has react-
ed unfavorably on American pro-
ducer*. Hull denies their contention.

Act's Provision
The Reciprocal Trade Act author-

ized President Roosevelt to lower 
tailffa    much aa 60 per cent In 
return for proportionate concea- 
 ioaa from other countries.

The nationa with which agree-
ments have been concluded are 
Cuba, Brazil, Haiti, Colombia, 
Canada, Ilonduraa, Nicaragua, 
Ouatamala. Costa Rica, El Salvador, 
Belgium, Sweden, the Netherlands, 
Switzerland, France, Finland and 
Czechoslovakia.

Preliminary negotiatione are un-
der way with Venezuela and Ecua-
dor, in addition to Great Britain and 
Turkey.

A new and more ample agree-
ment b  about to be negotiated with 
Canada, and preliminary surveys 
have been made for other piuta of 
the British Emplro—Australia. New 
Zealand and British South Africa— 
aa well aa for Argentina.

ROWLAND C A I L ^
BY GRAND JURY

(UoDttaned from Page One)

the restricted area. Tlie cases were 
marked "vouchere,”  "purchase 
orders,”  and "departmental requbl- 
tlona.” It waa generally believed 
they contalaed..flnany of the comp-
troller’s records taken to Hartford 
soon after State's Attorney H u ^  
M. Alcorn waa named special proae- 
cutor for the Inquiry.

Halb Are Guarded
All avenues to the third floor of 

the building were closely guarded, 
newspapermen, warned by the 
court yesterday not to question wit-
nesses, were eatabllahed on the sec-

ond floor. Through a center well, 
they were able to catch occasional 
glimpses on the floor ahoy* o f per-
sona who entered or left toe eleva-
tor.

So rigid ware the rule* o f ascrecy 
obaervad that raportera could only 
guaaa whether the persona taken to 
the third floor entered the Jury 
room.

The Grand Jurors began theirbegan
.......................

>la
your Investigation 'should go 
by Judge Eineat A. Inglb, 
previously had frustrated • an

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted yastrrdky; Fannie Gam- 
ha. 39 Oak street 

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Brid-
get Doran, 13 Depot Square, Mbs 
Nellie Plano. 10 Cedar street 

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Henry Dick, 36 Maple 
street.

Birth: Today, a apn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tbomaa Russell, 51 Spruce 
street.

Census: Sixty-four patients.

Anid F. Onstafson.
Funeral aeivicea for Arvid F 

Guatafaon of 48 Cobum Road, chiel i 
engineer of the local public schools i 
for the past ten yean, who died 
 uddenly Monday, were held this 
afternoon at .2 o’clock at the home 
and 2:30 o'clock at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Rev. K. E 
Erickson officiated and apsclal mu- 
ale waa fumbhed by a double quar-' 
tat from the Beethoven GIm  club. I 
Memben of the Board ot Adminb- I 
tration of tha church, of which Mr. i 
Ouatafaon waa a truatae, attended I 
In a body. The bearen were Jay I 
B. Rand, Charles Warren, Cheater 
L. Robinson, Arthur Holmes, John I, 
I. Olson and Carl Noren, aU of thb I 
town. Burial waa In East ceme- 
tery. , |

HRE IN ROCKVILLE
BUSINESS CENTER I

I Contlniied from Page One)

floor. All of the city's apparstus 
responded and the blaze waa tmder 
control at 3 o'clock.

The blase waa of undetermined 
origin, having started on the third 
floor occupied as a rooming house. 
Heavy smoke that shifted quickiv in 
the‘high wind handicapped tha fire-
man in their attempt to get at the 
source of the lira. A new pumper 
that waa to have been tested at 4 
o ’clock thb afternoon was put to 
work and aided affectively In get 
ting water Into the heart of the 
blaze.

Thb b  the third time in 45 years 
Uiat thb block has been hit by fire. 
Both tha Metcalf drug store and Dr. 
Allen'a dental office went through 
the previous two biases.

teak yaaterday sfter being told they 
were the "aola Judges as to what

' *  "  Into'
who

, - - — at-
tempt to block the proceedlnga. • 

First W iton*
Rowriand, whoa* slection resulted 

In aenaatlonal charges which 
brought about the convening of the 
lnveatig»Ung body, waa the first 
wdtneaa called to the.closely-guard-
edJury room.

 The Repubitcaa comptroller, first 
of Ida party to bold the office since 
1931, spent more than two hour* on 
tbs stand before the session ad-
journed late yesterday.

MARY CARNEY SHOP 
TO CARRY DRESSES

Popular Priced Hat Store To 
Feature Assortment Of Fine 
Silk Dresses For Spring.

The Mary Camey Hat Shop, re- 
tsllera of popular priced fine mil-
linery for the past four years In 
Manchester, baa now entered the 
popular priced dreaa field with a 
complete assortment of fine silk 
dresses for Spring to sell for but 
little more than the price of a hat. 
AU the new Spring styles are rep-
resented in the Mary Camey Dress 
Nook in sizes 12 to 53. and In haU 
 izes too that make alterations un-
necessary. In looks, fabrics and 
dressmaker detalb these dresses 
are unequalled in town at such a 
price. When advertised for the 
flrst time last Friday, hundreds of 
women writh an eye for values hied 
themselves to Mary Carney’s on 
Saturday, thinking these dresses 
were to be had on Saturday only. 
However, the three low prices es- 
tabUahed on these dresses prevaU 
every day o f the week. Aa one 
woman waa heard to remark, "It’s 
Just what Manchester needed.”

Anticipating a Mg Spring millin-
ery business, Mary Camey Hat 
Shop has In stock over 300 smart 
bats for Spring at the usual low 
price*. Large bead aisea as well 
 a half sizes make It easy for every 
woman to And the hat she likea In 
her right size at Mary Carney's.

W E D D I N GS
Mader-Reisinger

Mr. and Mr*. George Rcblnger of 
Lindenhurst, N. 'J., have announced 
tbs marriage of their daughter. 
M bs Marl* Ann Rrtatnger, to Mar-
tin F. Mader of Farmlngdale, L. I., 
formerly elf thb town. The cere-
mony waa performed Sunday after-
noon February 37, at 3:30 at Our 
Lady of Perpetual Health church, 
LlndenhuraL The bride wraa attend-
ed by her cousin, Mbs Anna Rebln- 
ger, and Joeeph Mader of thb town 
wuM beat man for hb brother.

The bridegroom b  employ^ by 
the Seversky Aircraft Cbrporation 
of Farmlngdale, Long Island, and 
b  the son of Mr. and Mr*. Martin 
F. Mader, Sr., o f 221 Pine' street, 
thb towm.

SAWDUST

Seattle—The burglars got the 
bogs, and O. J. Humphrey, fuel com-
pany official, was left bolding the 
sawdust.

Humphrey came to work and 
found a huge pile of aawdust where 
the night before were 150 sacks of 
It m

Have yon forgotten to no-
tice the condition o f yonr 
chimney?

It is foHy to re-roof leav-
ing old flashings and chim-
ney in need of repair.

We W ill-..
Re-build
Re-point
Re-flash
Re-paint

YOUR CHIMNEY 
AT REASONABLE COST!

I N D U S T R I A L
I N S U L A T I O N

C O .
Asphalt Roofing 
Asbestos Siding 

673 Main St. Phone 6869

L C. C  RAISES 
FREIGHTS; FARE 
ACTIONHELD UP

(Ooattnued from Page One)

creased 10 cents a ton, or about 5.9 
per cent.

Increases were apeciflcally re-
fused on bituminous coal, lignite. 
Iron ore, fresh milk and cream, and 
refrigeration service.

The commission deferred a ded- 
 ion on the application of eastern 
railroads for permission to Increase 
passenger coach fares ^ m  3 to 3.5 
oenta a mile.

Senator Wheeler, as chairman of 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee, said he did not believe 
the Increased ratea would “ materi-
ally help”  the railroada.

Need la “More Boalnea*^ 
“What the railroada need b  more 

business,”  he said. "I can not see 
bow they can get more business by 
rabing their ratea."

Almost every railroad spokeanum 
expressed dbappotntment that the 
permitted increases were no larger.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED —  EXCHANGED

Small Weakly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEW RITER CO.

195 Trumbail St. Hartford, Ooaii. 
Loeal Ageatai 

KEMP’S
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Ralph Budd, president of the Chica-
go, Burlington and Quincy, said the 
increases were not nearly enough to 
cover added costa in wages, mate-
rials and taxes- Ike lines had 
sought 8470,000,000 more revenue to 
meet such expenses.
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Q u ie t H our
Tonight

7:15 to 8:00 O’clock
‘’Surely he hath home onr 

sorrows and carried onr 
griefs.” — IS. 53: Verse 4.

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

PHONE 3615 —  Ask for Mr. 
Holmes to Call With Samples

CHAIRS
Eabor aad material. Any style 
wing chair, club chair, cogswell 
chair. Regubr- 
ly 819.60. $ 1 3 .9 5

Cash On Delivery Prices.

SOFAS
Labor aad materlaL 
or three loose 
cushions.

With two

$ 2 9 .5 0
Five Months To Pay, Over 835.00

$4.50 Renovate# Your Hair, Floea 
or Felt Nlsttreea Lihe New. One 
Day Service,

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

48 Madison Street 
Busy Since 1923

The Answer The **Question

9

Marks ”

DUTY FIRST! .
Keep Awake Manchester 

Citizens, Taxpayers 
and Labor

Yes, as a paid servant o f the people, I conid not 
attend the Town meeting because 1 had lo work. Ac-
cording to the Courant of Monday, March 7, 1938, there 
waa no need to. It waa stated In that paper that a 
14 mill tax would be recommended— about what I 
thought would be sufficient If back taxes were collected. 
But was that statement misleading, a typographical' 
error, or what did they mean?

Are you rent payers and small home owners aatia- 
fled? The Vigilant Democratic Association is not!

Are you going to circulate your petition to save 
amall home owners and rent payers who are paying tha 
bill?

2700 Vigilant Democrats who were not afraid to 
register will stand pat. Why incur bills with no money 
to pay with?

We know that if yon bay a suit o f clothes for $50 
you must pay $50 for it, but why buy a $50 suit with 
only $25 in yonr pocket?

THEODORE C. ZIMMER,

Member Vigilant Democratie AaaodaUon 
and Amarican Federation o f Labor.

W E W AN T 500 (OR MORE) NEW  CUSTOMERS TO BUY OUR

HOT R O A S T E D  P E A N U T S !
WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS THROUGH A SPECIAL ADVERTISING AGREEMENT TO

f e a t u r e  THEM IN A  V^!RY NOVEL MANNER.

EVERYBODY'S MARKET 
PEANUT SALE!
Free Delivery! The Prices for  Thursday and Friday. (^11 Your Order In!

FINE SUNKIST

LE M O N S
/

e a . 2 c

C A R R O T S or BEETS b un . 4 c

RATH’S PURE, PACKAGE

L A R D  3 c  p er lb .
With Every Sale jjf 2 Quarto Peanuts At 19c.

M A X W E LL  H O U SE  
C O F F E E ! 19c lb .

With Every Sale o f 2 Quarts Peanuts At 19c.

T O M A T O ES! . 9 c  lb .

M e I N T O S H  A P P LES ! 
8  lbs. 2 5 c

D e lic io us, Ju ic y , N o . I .F Io r id u  (very good siz e) O R A N G ES

FANCY NO. 1

G R A P E F R U IT e a . 3 c

FINE LOCAL, MEDIUM

P O T A T O ES p e ck  10c

RATTTS NO. 1— LEAN

B O ILE D  H A M  Ib  ̂2 3 c
With Every Sale o f 2 Quarto Peanuts At 19c.

% -
With Every Sale o f 2 Quarto o f Peanuts At 19c.

5 c  p er doz ^ n

With Every Sale o f 2 Quarts o f Peanuts At 19c.4  C A N S S H E F F IEL D  M ILK  (Larg e) F O R 19c

3 P A C K A G ES J A C K  FR O ST  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  S U G A R  F O R 10c

I O W A ' S T A T E  (93-Score j F I N E B U T T ER  2 5 c With Every Sale o f 2 Quarto o f Peanuta At 19c.

D O LE'S P I N E A P PLE J U IC E  N o . 5  t in  2 5 c  
F I N E P E A C H ES Ig . N o . 1 co n 10c
PE A RS (B urt lo t t 'z) Ig . l l o .  1 c u n  l 6 c
F I N E C R A B  M E A T  
F I N E C O D F IS H
STBRCILT FBBSH, LABOB U z B , UKIAI.

Ig . co n 2 3 c  
1 lb . b ox 2 3 c

d o z . 2 9 c

ESSE X  PE A S 

F I M I S T R I N G  BE A N S 
F I N E LI M A  B E A N S 
ESSE X  C O R N  

S T U F F E D  O LIV ES

2  co ns 19c 
2  co ns 19c 
2  co ns 19c 
2  co ns 19c 
2 ja rs 19e

M A R A SC H I N O  C H ER R IES ^ 5  o z . j a rs 19e

CHAPTER XXXI 
America waa alarmed; The 

Englbh had aetttad with the 
French; and now a fleet of war- 
 hlpe no longer needed to fight 
Napoleon waa-free to move against 
the United States. Soldiers too. 
Down at Bermuda, General Rosa’s 
seasoned British army bad gone 
aboard Admiral Coekburn’s Im-
pressive ships, and their destina-
tion waa the American eoaat. Nor-
folk was sieged. Hampton was 
burned. By the middle of July 
the enemy was ascending the Po-
tomac with a purpose.

New Englanders who had op-
posed the war or regarded It in-
differently suddenly came awake 
to patriotism. Up In Bo'ston Mr. 
Cabell Banka, senior, waa turning 
six of bis best merchant ships into 
privateers and was speaking 
proudly of “my son. Captain Banka 
of the Gray Gall.’’ . . . .  Yankee 
capital waa being released, new 
military companies raised, mer-
chant abippers were taking dut let-
ters of marque almost to a man.

And yet. bad this happened In 
time? The northwestern frontiers 
were exhausted from -holding at 
bay the Indiana who bhd allied 
themselvea with the EhigUsb. And 
In Washington, no defense had 
been plann^ to save the Capitol 

President Madison, who had 
been called too aggressive, was 
new spoken of aa a laggard with 
a do-nothing policy. New Eng-
land gentlemen were shouting: 
"Gad! Doesn’t he think Oockburn 
meana what he aays about burn-
ing Washington ?”

One hot summer day Dick said 
to Polly, “ I’m going to Washing-
ton tomorrow by conch.”

"Wliatever for?”  Polly asked. It 
waa August, and little Richard’ 
waa cutting some very bad teetb. 
His uncle Dick and his medical 
books had been a great belp In 
this trying time. "What will you 
do la Waahlngton, Dick?” Polly de- 
maadod In dismay..

"Offer my eervlcea. I hear they’ve 
hones to spare down south. I’ve 
enough put by to pay for an ordin-
ary mount of my own. I can’t walk, 
but I can ride, and PU Join any 
ealvary unit they want to put me 
in. Pve got to do my part,-Polly.” 

"Tea,” Polly agreed, feeling 
weak with purprlae. She had not 
thought of the war reaching out 
and lajring hold of lame Richard. 
*TU get your clothe* ready, Dick. 
What will you want to take?"

prisoner looking on. aad his nama 
waa Franbla Srott Key) took an 
envelope from hi* i^ k e t  and 
wrote a poem called '"The Star- 
Spangled Banner,” which he hap-
pily set to a London coffee-house 
tune....A nd ao, even ta this beau-
tiful blood-soaked anthem that cele-
brates their struggle, England and 
America were Irrs'vocably Joined.

And so it came about that Dick 
Chelaey found hlmaelf the sole oe- 
eupaat of a stage coach approemh- 
tag Washington on the streamlng- 
ly hot day of Aug. 33. He seemed 
to be the only peraon wanting- to 
get to Washington; the highway 
waa fined with people going out of 
it. chiefly women and children. 
Tiiey represented all strata of eo- 
dety and they fled by horseback, 
carriage, cart, and foot.

Dick found the capital to be In 
state of auspenae action. Oongre 
had adjourned after a day ot fast-
ing and prayer. Buelnm bouses 
were closed. FUraay defenses were 
iMtag thrown up near the bridges 
that command^ the caster ap-
proach. Archives of the State De-
partment bad been put Into linen 
M gs and sent to a I^ Jn ta  farm- 
bouse. Theae wer* Washington's 

. only precautions against an In- 
vaifing British army with blood in 

. its oy*_
Dtok found a camp on the edge 

e f the d ty  where volunteers were 
Jointag the 600 militia stationed 
there. He w ar Immediately ac-
cepted aad permitted to purchase 
his mount for‘ a calvary troop. 
And so he witnessed the nlght- 
nare that was tha burning of 
Washington.

On this morning of Aug. 34 the 
Eng lish on the Potomac loitered 
downstream, but thoM under 
Oookbum and Rosa bad arrived 
by the Patuxent river and were 
0^  seven miles distant. These 
were ta pursuit of Commodore 
Joabua Barney and bla Mllors 
whom they had chased out of 
Cheeapoako Bay and up the 
PatuzenL When Barney burned 
tala boats and struck inland they 
had followad, and when he took 
his atand, the Battle of Bladena- 
burg oocuired.

Dick waa among the volunteer! 
from Washington who fought' 
with Barney, and a motely crowd 
they were — shopkeepers, gentle-
men farmers, icboolbo};*, congresa- 
men. aenatora, and Negro slaves— 
anyone, in fart, who could carry a 
gun in the defense of Washington.

The EhigUsta used fire rocket*. 
This frightened the pack mules of 
the Americana; a atamp4de started 
which ended In a retreat. Pell-mell 
into Washington went the rooted 
army, throu^ the city and up the 
Frederick road toward open coun-
try. When the English has rested 
and recovered, they followed In 
good marchlhg order.

Many lay wotmded at Bladena- 
burg, among these Dick Ctaelsey. 
That night he lay In, a ravine un-
discovered. too weak to call for 
belp. But he had statmehed hi* 
own wound with a handkerchief. 
Against the blackness of the night 
Im  saw the sky flame red for long 
boura, and be knew be had failed 
to save Washington.

Ha smiled bitterly as he thought 
ot hla uaeleaa little gesture — Ida 
effwed life. Was he a fool, or bad 
be touched the etaraT A strange 

of UgbtnsM fUIed him, for 
rliad lost much Mood. But be- 

dawn a downpour of rata fell 
OR tala upturned face and saved 
Um. It waa the same rata that 
 topped the spreading ftamea ta 
Waantagton. High wind accom-
panied IL

At dawn *omeon* found Dick 
Chelaey and carried Um to a 
farmhouse nearby, and he knew 
that JM would Uv* and that life 
waa aweeL wtaether b« had been 
a  fool or not....W liU e he lay re-
covering, th* English fleet bom-
barded Fbrt Me Henry ever at Bal- 
timor* (ha could almoat hear the 
guaa). And when tba beautiful 
Amarican flag atood fast tiirotigta 
tb* ntabt a lUld and lovable young 
k « x i f  fiwu Georgetown (b* *fa* a

The young Jerry Wbltfielda have 
settled ta Polly’s old home at 
Lyme, for Dick Chelsey has gone to 
medical college down at New Ha-
ven, and old Trepid needs his daugh-
ter and her children around Um.

The house has a new wing; fresh 
white paint covers all, and within 
there are some im pre^ve new ma- 
hogany plecea m a^  by Duncan 
Pbyfe, the furniture man. PoUy has 
her "help” ta the pta*-paneled 
Utehen, as a eea captain’s wife 
should, but of an evening abe Mta 
before the open fire tenderly making 
by hand her huaband’a aUrta 

When be comes home ftom aea ta 
bla merchant aUp, the May Queen, 
It’a aa a lover coming home to 
sweetheart Last trip he brought 
her an ivory carved fan from 
China, and a little Mandarin coat, 
embroidered ta lotua flowers.

These tUnga, and another, ore 
too much for Ura. Pell. The other 
thing Is their Intimate friendaUp 
with Mr. Cabell Banka Jtmlor, of 
Boston and Ua wife—that girl that 
was the wealthy Prudence Wta- 
throp.

She aaya, "You’d think PoUy 
Chelaey WUtfleld would be stuck 
up. but ahe’a not It beats an. I be-
lieve she’s too aimple.”

Yet not too simple for Jerry 
Whitfield.

(THE END)

DADtYINSTlTDTETOBE 
HELD N E n  TUESDAY

Subject Of Third Session In 
Series To Be How Farms Can 
Increase Their Earnings.

According to an announcement 
made by the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau, the third ta a aerie* of 
Dally Institute meetings will be 
held at the County Building, 95 
Washington street, Hartford, on 
Tuesday, March 16.

TheM meetinga luive dealt with 
the subject “How Dairy Farms Cte 
be Improved to Inereaae Their Net 
Eaminge.”

At the morning letalon on March 
15, A. I. Mann, Assistant Extension 
Dairyman, will dlacuaa "Herd Man- 
egement Practices that Affect Pro-
duction and Proflta”  and F lo ^  M. 
Callward, Etatension Forerter, will 
talk on "How to Hake Farm Woed- 
lota Pay Dividends.”  In the after-
noon, Harold F. Pltchea, Extension 
Engineer, will speak on Machinery 
Needed for Efficient Dairy Farm 
OperaUona” . The meeting will be 
concluded with a talk by P. L. Put-
nam, Farm Management Bpectallst, 
on "What Does All This Mean to 
Farm Income?”

All dairy farmers are invited to 
attend this meeting wMch will start 
at 10:30 a. m. and adjourn at 3:80 
p. m.

Hiere ore fifty comets conatant- 
ly circling about the planet Jupiter.

 NEW YORK’S NEWEST̂  
HOT EL

E D IS O N
  l O M  r*«aM. omek m i lk  

kolK tkomtr, imdim mmd 
HnrnlmUmg le»«s*ttr. 
MOOi t ar i  l a r i t  
Ownership UaMgsmant 

tTAJakmt W m of 
»roaJwaf.T»L OriU S-SO0O

WORLD S P E C U U 1B  
ON SOVIET TRIALS

Many Rmnors That People 
Of Rnssia Are Becoming 
Restless Under Stalin.

Dick went home > y  stage coach 
ta November. AnSaround the New 
Year when the treaty of Ghent was 
already aignad, old Andrew Jack- 
son defended New Orleans ta *  ua*- 
lesa, bloody batti*. When It waa 
over, gallant Sir Edward Packen- 
ham and the flower of the English 
army lay dead there.

To Polly, this was utterly heart-
breaking. She wept for days be-
cause of It, and because of Amer-
ican men who lay dead at sea. 
Just as cruelly. She thought_of 
her Jerry as among them.

And then one day there ap-
peared a strange brig ta Lyme 
harbor. Trepid Chelsey came home 
with the news that a fine big ves-
sel named the May Queen was 
casting anchor there. It * meant 
nothing to an3rbody. Not until Jerry 
Whitfield came striding through the 
picket gate, looking browner and 
leaner and tireder and older, and 
said with his cap ta hla hand:

"Does Capt. Trepid Chelsey live 
here?” . . . , Not till then did the 
May Queen’s arrival have mean-
ing.

Polly went flying from the house 
into bis arms; and though one of bis 
arms was stiff from a wound, he 
held her crushlngly ĉlose.. And 
when she cried salty tears on bis 
face, his own mingled with them, 
unashamed. ‘Tve a ship rt my own, 
Polly” , he said. “Fm a man of 
property now.”

"Oh!” Polly said. ”b  the May 
Queen your own? . . . Well, I’ve a 
contribution too. Tour baby son is 
a 3rear and eight months old. His 
name Is Richard Jeremiah. Come ta 
and see him—”

She thought for a moment that 
Jerry Whitfield was fainting, and 
after that she thought hie expres-
sion of dismay waa very comical.

"Before night falls” , she sur-
prised him yet further by saying, 
want you to take me on your arm to 
your ship, walking very slowly past 
Mrs. Pell’s house.”

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
New York, March 9.—The amas- 

Ing confessions produced at the 
Moscow treason trial entitle the 
outside world to further apeculatlon 
 a to the truth of the persiaant ru-
mors that Communist Chief Stalin 
and his government are encounter-
ing aerious unrest and opposition 
among the huge population of the 
Russtaa.

It even la common gossip that 
because of this alleged ferment the 
Soviet couldn’t undertake war, de-
spite the fact that she Is generally 
credited ' with possessing the 
mightiest land and air flgbtlng-ma- 
chines ta existence.

Belief In these reports likely ac-
counts Iq part for the rather chesty 
attitude' displeyed by Germany and 
Japan towards the Muscovites.

However, If these lurid tales dis-
turb the Soviet government, the 
fact Isn’t apparent. Indeed, the 
Kremlin generally maintain* an at-
titude of Mlent Indifference—like a 
mastiff looking down Its nose at a' 
Mexican hairless pup. Once ta 
while, to be sure, the mastiff rum-
bles a grim warning In Its great 
throat, but then lapses again Into 
watchful waiting.

There la no aatiafactory anawer 
to the rumors. Russia’s secrets 
are burled ta her vaatnesa—and Uie 
government - for ordinary purpoaes 
stands on ita prerogative of not dls- 
closing affairs affecting the secur-
ity of the state.

Signs of Unrest.
It la only when we get something 

like this trial and its aenaatlonal 
predeceaaora that we are provided 
with, what purporta to be concrete 
evidence of unrest and subversive 
activity. Indeed, harsh though tt 
seems to aay, the thing that reaUy 
matters in this trial is not whether 
many more men are to face a firing 
squad, but whether they are telling 
the truth ta their confessions of 
widespread plots against the gov-
ernment.

Making due allowance for possible 
exaggerations ta th8 confeaalons, 
the Soviet government obviously 
stamps the stories aa true when It 
marchea the prisoners out' and 
aboota them. So If we accept these 
confessions aa accurate, they seem 
to throw considerable light on the 
Internal aituatlon of the country.

Other Nations Mentioned.
We have, for example, the testi-

mony of the great Bukharin who 
declared he headed an organization 
which waa to reatore capltallam 
the forcible overthrow of the gov-
ernment. This was to be achlcvto 
by meana of a war in which the 
Soviet would be defeated. Ger-
many and Japan were Involved ta 
this and were to secure territory 
from dlsmsmbered Russia. Eng-
land also waa mentioned; although 
her part haon’t yet been made clear.

Christian Rakovsky, famous old 
Bolehevlat who among other thta^ 
has been ambassador In Bhigland 
and ta France, told of enga^ng in

See the Exclusive 
Meat-Keeper

BARSTOW ’ S

treason ailioa 19M. He Iiad done 
espionage for Germany, Japan and 
Britain.

L A. Zelencky, formerly head of 
the cooperative atorea, told of wids- 
 pread aabotag* ta that field. He 
said the anti-government people put 
nails and ground glass into butter, 
ruined some commodities and caused 
shortage ta oihera. The thirteen 
thousand cooperative etorea were 
Instructed to give short measure 
to houaekeepen, and stocked win-
ter goods ta summer and summer 
goods ta winter.

Tberie was a plot against the life 
of Stalin hlmaelf,    well as many 
of hla executives.

Prevtoua trials liave brought out 
various other forms of treason and 
sabotage—wrecking of trains, de-
struction ot valuable imported ma-
chinery ta great plants, ruining of 
crops, and ao on.

All these things have been care-
fully proved against the multitude 
of accused by the authorities. The 
rattle of musketry has advised ua 
that We should accept these atories 
of aubversive activities aa tfue. 
What we haven’t been told Is 
whether these plots liave been deep 
enough to have had widespread In-
fluence on the peoples of the Soviet 
Union. _ ,

In connection with the present 
confessions It la interesting to con-
sider Japan’s attitude towards Rua- 
 ia before the former started her 
big drive In northern China. The 
Nipponese and the Russians were 
engaged ta innumerable clashes 
along the border of Hanchoukuo.

Each blamed the other and at 
times the situation looked naaty. 
Finally the air cleared, and neutral 
m i l l t ^  experta said Japan had 
Just been trying to find out how 
far she could go without precipitat-
ing war with Russia. That gave 
Tokyo a gauge on whether the Cbl* 
nese conquest could be pursued 
without too much danger of Russian 
Interference.

ATTEMPTS BUIOIDE

Lea Angelas, March 9—(AP)— 
Mra. Irene Palmer, 45, the former 
Baroness Penfracs, rested ta un-
disclosed private quarters today af-
ter treatment for wliat Georgia 
street receiving hospital reported 
wax self-administered potaon.

Detectives said Mra. Palmer told 
them she waa ths former wife of 
C ^ l  Tolley, a golfer. Other sources 
said this Tolley waa not to. be oon- 
fuaed with Cyril Tolley, famous 
Brltiah amateur.

Clean zinc laundry tuba by acrub- 
btag with coarse salt and paraffin.

E C Z E M A
A simple way to quick relief from 

Itchy Eczema, pimples, angry red 
blotches and other akin Irritations 
due to external causes la by apply-
ing Pateraon** Otatmant to the af- 
feoted parts. Makaa tha akin look 
batter, faal better. Stops itching 
promptly. Peterson’s Ointment also 
 oothlng for tired, itchy feet and 
cracks between toes. 35c, all drug-
gists. Money back if not dalighted.

Hold Everything!
Guaranteed the 

BigrRrest and Best 

Bingo at

1 .0 .0 .  F. HaU
Tomorrow Nig^t

25 Brand New 
Different Prizes 

fo r  25c.

Remember —  It’s Men’s 
Night! Men Free If the 
Miss or Mrs. Buys the
Ticket.

M a n y A  Personas A p p earance 

H as Been Enhanced By Pro p erly 

Selected Je w elry .
We Suggest:—

PEARL B E A D S ................................. ......... .$3.00 snd up
CRYSTAL BEADS ..................... ...$2.00snd up
CRYSTAL BEADS with Earrings to mstch. Sterling

� • * • � • * • « • � * • � � • * • • * • • • • • •  •  •  oSBsSO
STONE SET RING AND PENDANT SEJS, gold filled 
^ s i n  and ring ......................... .................... ............$3.50

CRYSTAL ROSARY B E A D S................ ” $5.00 and np

LADIES’ BLACK ONYX R IN G S...............$8.50 snd np
GENTS’ BLACK ONYX R IN G S............. .$ 14.50 nnd up

SOLID GOLD CROSSES AND CHAINS  . .$5.50 m d np

STONE SET LINK BRACELETS............. ..............$5.50

COMPACTS—Yarious co lo rs .......................$1.00 and op

BROOCH PINS—various sty les ..................$4.00 and 19

R. D O N NELLY
JEWELER

Headgnarters for American Watches:
_____ HAM LTON —  ELGIN —  WALTHAM
515 Main Street Manchester

STATE CHECKING 
LARGE BUILDING 

WATER SYSTEMS
In order to eliminate any pos- 

 Iblllty of pure water being contam-
inated because of faulty construc-
tion of an Interior water piping 
system, after tt la drawn from the 
public water supply mains Into a 
building, the State Department of 
Health la promoting an Inspection 
program In several cities of all 
cities of all buildinga over three 
storij!* high, o f all stores above one 
 to^, and ail factories, theaters and 
hotels.

Surveys are now under way In 
Hnrtforff New Haven, Bridgeport. 
Waterbury and Ne^ Britain, tbe 
five largest cities ta the state. It Is 
expected later to extend the survey 
to Include amaller cltiea and towns.

Purpose of the survey, according 
to Leslie K. Sherman, assistant san-
itary engineer of the department, la 
to prevent any possibility of such an 
occurrence ta Connecticut aa the 
amoebic dysentery outbreak In Chi-
cago In 1935 which focused atten-
tion-on the chance of pure water be-
coming polluted after It haa en-
tered a building.

Tbe surveys are being conducted 
by Inspectors of local health depart-
ments after instruction from a sani-
tary engineer from the State De-
partment of Health who may be re-
called by the local Inspector for any 
relnspection of unusual conditions. 
While proper protection of drinking 
water storage and cooling tanks la 
the primary objective, the Inspec-
tion forms which have been pro-
vided contain questions regarding

other tonka, aid conditioning, re-
frigeration and other macbanloal 
equipment ta order to bring about 
the ellmlnatiou of any cross connec-
tions which may endanger the pub-
lic water supply syatem.

Some of the rosulta obtained thus 
far In the Hartford check-up are de-
scribed by Mr. Sherman In the 
Monthly Bulletin of tbe State De-
partment of Health. From March 
through December, 1937, the Hart-
ford Board of Health inspected 96 
bplldlngi. Twenty-three had drink-
ing water tanks and ten of them 
were not adequately eafeguarded 
against possible contamination. Two 
drinking water cooling tanks were 
found not covered and located di-
rectly beneath sewer pipea. For-
tunately, the pipes were tight, but 
any leakage would have polluted the 
drinking water. Both conditions 
have been corrected. The discovery 
of even one such condition would 
seem to warrant the time expended 
In theae surveys, Mr.-Sherman de-
clares.

Some tanks not used for drinking 
purpoaes were found equlpp^ with 
inlets of a.typo that permitted suc-
tion of water from the tank into the 
water supply piping system should 
a vacuum occur In the latter. Sev-
eral direct connections to sewers 
from water lines through refrigera-
tion and air conditioning equipment 
have been found In the Hartford sur-
vey.

In all cosea, Mr. Sherman reports, 
building owners and managers have 
been willing and even anxious to 
make any desired Improvements aft-
er tbe hazards have been explained, 
and It Is expected that Improve-
ments will bo as readily obtained ta 
the other cltiea Where similar con-
ditions probably exist.

During the grasshopper plagues 
ta the early days of Kansas, trains 
were halted by the hordes of Insecu 
on the rails.
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3HPL0YERS ALONE 
GIVE J O B L I^  FUND

W orkers Do Not Contribote 
To State Unemployment 
Com penation, Tone Sayi.

Hartford, March 9—Conaectfeut’a 
unempioymant compensation fund, 
from which payments are now being 
made tb eligible Joblea* appllcaata, 
la built up entirely by contributions 
of employers, Oommiaalonar Joseph 
M. Tone emphasised today.

Mr. Tone said that he made the 
statement because of numerous let-
ters recently received the De-
partment of Labor from perron* 
who have been found Ineligible for 
beneflta. Invariably, the writer* de-
clare that money was taken from 
their wages for compensation when 
they were employed, and they aak 
why they are not entitled to It now 
that they are out o f work.

"The fund." Mr. Tone explained, 
’.’la created wholly by employers’ 
contributions. No Connecticut work-
er contributes towards It If any 
tax la taken from a man's pay, it 
la fbr the old age Insurance pravl- 
slons of ths Sort*] Security Art, not 
for unemployment compensation.”

Tbe Oommlaaloner alro called at-
tention to the difference between 
the compenaation and the admtala-

trativ* funda Th* Ibit 
which *mploy*i* aro c—  
on a p *jn a  taa «< 3.T par 
th* currant y m t , m a ha 
to pay b*n*Au to allgibls 
ad rial manta Not one oant, hb 
ean bo tiaed to niaqt - 
expense*.

Mqh*y for such sirpati*** I* 
plied tqr' tha Fsdac*) gow 
grants from tha geaaral 
h* pointed out

”W* bop* tha Moplo o f Odom 
cut understand Um  dtatinettca 
tween thsoe fund* and m '  
alro that no money In th* 
 atiita fund can be used for 
Utrative purpooa*. At 
there aroma to b* noad for 
clarity,”  he aald.

^ ^ W A I T I M O  
AT THE 

C H U R C H * *
A Three-Art Comedy 

Frees* ted hy

THE EPWORTH LEAGUB j
at

SO. METHODIST (HIUl

Friday Evening
MARCH 11th 7:45 P. 

Tickets 25c.
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M O T O R  O IL
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fe Detector Now Used 
As Advisor to Lovelorn

SWEDISH HISTORY 
IN NAH0N CITED

 ̂ } fre q u e st ttjtircly unknown to uie I New Britain Pastor Address-
.. r^ponal... for U,e

(mg nf mdriaors to tin lore- ijr, Uarston wboae book, “Tbe Ue 
_ d  o< eooBulUn* p«3rclHrtoglit» Dttector Tert" 1» publlyh^ ttls 
 nofUllTT In untanrllnc family ; -week, aald that In aeveral hundred

bundle of tubea and gauges 
WOUam M. llarston, who j  had helped husbands and wives find 

I the blood pressure teat he . happiness, 
n  on an BorU o< people from I Sometimes fcubU ^  womra and 
.tlonal soles to mlsimderstood . men consult the detector to leOT ix 

told about It today. — " "

e$ Bmannel Brotherhood 
On Tercentenary.

r^MsUons

detector finds out things 
that you, yourself, didn't 
he said. “Usually a session
____and answers under the
ent (Its right name la Sphy- 
neterl shows what la wrong 

1 peinta the iray to a reme<^.”
“ way It srorits la simple. Tbe 

Is atti«hed to the Instni- 
; which records a Jump In Mood 
 If  whenever a falsehood Is 

bid. and the examiner starts a line 
Ifuestlrmlnf about the problem to 
t'aolved.

Rev. Elmer Olson of New Britain 
___________ ,  . . .  gave a highly Interesting address on
they reMly «  ™ I Tercentenary celebration beingmarry, he said. It s a whirs on per- j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
sonaUty adjustment cases—uncovers held this year to commemorate the 
bidden egos and complexes and ' “ >« Swedes in Delaware
points the way to their correction.

Dr. Martson aald adoption of the 
Ue detector by psychologists was a 
logical step following lU use by 
more than SO banks and Industrial 
firms to test tbe honesty of their 
employss or applicants for Jobs.

“Tbe hardest part of Introducing 
the instrument Into banka was In 
getting tbe presidents and high 
executives to submit to teats” , he 

"EKiaTiy within a few minutes the I said. "The workers themselves had 
fff 80sw<?rs will uncoTcr | do  objoctlons.

R O C K V a i E

ARE NAMED 
AT COUNOL SESSION

i l  la con bcn U i A re Re-ap- 
painted A t M eeting Last 
N ic h t ; Other Business,

,  pekvUlc, March #------The fol-
affldala were elected at the 

of the Conunon Council 
'Tuesday night, Corporatloo

___ J, Attorney a  J. Ackerman.
two years term expiring April 

IMO; Health Officer, Dr. E. H. 
f  for two year term, expiring 
1, 1S40; Snperloteodent of 
Works. Oeorge B. HUne. for 

i year term, expiring April 1, 
J; Tax oonoetor, wUllam Rogalus 
1 year, explrl^ April 1, IM*: 

er it  Reserve Fund. Qiariee 
, for ooe year, expiring IS39;

___ aker, Raymond E. Hunt, for
year, expiring April 1. in s .

 ̂A  petlUon eras received from 
Ih O. White for an addition on 
, street. ISxlfi feet, which was

' A  petition was received from the 
"  aaeod store to erect a Neon sign,

; foet on Market street, and this 
referred to the Public Works 

OommlUee with power.
The quarterly report of the 

Oggltora was taken from the table 
1 approval by the board at last 
fit's aaeetlng.

rAlderman J. Stanley McCray on* 
ged that the new Maxim fire 
arrived in Rockville on Tuee- 
There wID be dally teats each 

until Saturday, with, a 
g place on Saturday of- 

at one thirty o'clock near 
Boekanum Mills on West Main 

TUa new truck will take 
of the old Brockway 

Mr. Wbeelcr, a mechanic at 
Maxim factory will remain In 

kvUle until Saturday to explain 
Mchonism of the new truck to 

who will handle It. At tbe 
last evening, the first com- 

|,v; aMtee eras granted permission to 
* ‘  Spa the >M steamer.

, Alderman Underwood brought be- 
Mfiso the council the conditions on 
the south side of Windsor avenue 
 lieie erster forma a small lake 
after each rain storm. He was of 
the opinion that the State Highway 
D^artment should be notllM and 

the dty should take some ac-

taklng

siding.' Plans for coming activities 
will be dlacuased as this meeting. 
Including the district entertainment 
which is to be presented at Wllll- 
m.~ntlc on Friday evening, April 22.

At Bostoa
Rev. and Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards 

of tbe Rockville Methodist church 
ore In Boston where they attended 
a meeting of the Boston Area of 
Methodist churches at which Bishop 
Welch was present

Leates Service
Lenten services will be conducted 

at the First Lutheran church on 
West Main street this evening at 
7:30 o'clock. Rev. Oscar Werner of 
S t John’s Lutheran church of New 
Britain will be the guest preacher. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church will be the 
guest preacher for the Lenten ser-
vice at St. John's Lutheran church 
In New Britain.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hamel of 

31 Orchard street are the parents of 
a son bom at the Rockville City 
boepital on Tuesday morning, 

a n b  to Meet
Tbe 30-40 Club of tbe Rockville 

Methodist church will bold a meet-
ing this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Edna Brown of Thom-won street. 

Omoge Mestlag
‘nie first and second d^recs will 

be oonferred by tbe Ladles degree 
team of the Ellington Orange' at 
their meeting this evening. There 
will be s  class of ten candidates 
from Ellington and three from East 
Windsor Initiated at this meeting to 
b held In tbe Enilngton Town Hall

Tbe following committee la In 
charge of tbe program. F,dlth 
Preusee. Mrs. Otto Preusae. Mr. sod 
Mrs. Harold J. Patric, .Mrs. F. H. 
Holton. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelber, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kelley. Mr. and 
Mra Chester Hooke.

3(X) yearii ago, at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Brother-
hood of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night. A good crowd 
was In attendance.

Rev. Olson sold that both Dela-
ware and Pennsylvania look upon 
the Swedes rather than William 
Penn as the founders of those great 
commonwealths. The speaker gave 
a vivid picture of the privations and 
sufferings of the Swedes in crossing 
the Atlantic and In establishing 
their colony In the new world and 
stressed that a friendship was cre-
ated with the Indians that endured 
for generations.

Rev. Olson took exception to the 
fact that Queen Christina Is given 
all the glory and honor for the set-
tlement of the Swedes In America, 
declaring that It was her father, 
Gustavus Adolphus, who was main-
ly responsible, his Ideas being car-
ried out by his prime minister. Had 
Gustavus not died on the battle- 
flel<Js at Lutxen, Rev. Olson said, 
tbe ’early history of the Swedes 
here would probably have made a 
greater Impression on .early life In 
the colonies.

William Bergeron, talented high 
school violinist, entertained with 
several selections. At a brief busi-
ness session It was announced that 
motion pictures and a lecture on 
’The Land of the Vikings,” would 
be given at the church on Saturday, 
April 3, by Carl Haterius. Follow- 
in the program, refreshments were 
served and a social time was en-
joyed.

SPEOAl SALVATION 
SERVICES THURSDAY

Tbere Is no storm sewer along 
M s  section of the highway and tbe 
rmtor runs off from the higher 
gsound. The clerk was instructed 
to arrite to the State Highway de-
partment asking them to eliminate 
tte  condition.

A commumcatlon was read from 
ml WroblewskI stating that Mrs 

th WroblewskI fell during 
the early part of January and was 
bfijured. The letter was referred to 
the Claims Committee

Parent Tearher Meeting 
A  meeting of the Vernon Parent 

Teacher association will be held this 
evening with Mias Ruth Hoyt of 
the State Department nf Health as 
tbe speaker. She will have for the 
Mbject of her address, "Personal 
Ctaanllness.”

, . A t the meeting officers for the 
.̂ jBMUIng year will be elected. The 
Bomlnatlng tommittce includes the 
CaDoerlng, Mrs. Thomas Neill, Mrs. 
Saul Pelzcr and Mis. Gerald Rlsley. 

Novraa at bl. Bernard's 
Novena is being held this week at 

BL Bernard's chuivb In honor of 
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal. 
It Is being rooducted by Father 
OoBDors, a Vincentian muslonafy ot 
ttie order of St Vincent de Paul of 
Bpringlleld, Maas.

Tbe noveiui opened Sundty and 
errvices are held daily at 4 o'clock 
la the afternoon and 7:30 In tbe 
eviiiliig, arlth the novena prayers 
and congregational singing being 
lad by Father Connors.

Maaa Is celebrated daily at 6;S0 
ABd 7:30 a, m. and confesalona are 
heard aach morning at 7:30 and In 
€ba aftemoon and evening following 
tba services. The novena will clooc 
aa Monday, March 14 th.

OfBoeia Aanounoed 
Tbe Ixmgview Parent Teacher Aa- 

haa elected the foliowdng 
n  tor the coming year: Preai- 

it, Mrs. Henry Meyer; vice preel-
__i .  Mrs. Edward Backhaua; aec-

Tary. Mias Laura Lou Gowdy; Ueas- 
'  [, Mrs. Herbert Engleil.

tent caterpillar campaign 
Mfekb is beliig sponsored by tbe aa- 
dogiatloa la progreeatng. Each chUd 

brings to five htmdrad tont 
beets win be g tvn  a tree 

ticket and tbeia win be 
for those who t m  to the 
humber.
AmdUsry to Meet 

Amerieaa Ltgloa AnxUiary 
‘  this evcBtoff at 

M tbe QA-S. b a l

r.Jrto

W A G IN G

G R A ia  SURPRISE S K r  
IS MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Ikila Mny Foater And Robert 
V. Watcion Wed In Surprise 
Nuptiabi.

Wapptog Grange members at the 
close of their meeting last night In 
Wapptog Community hall, were 
considerably surprised to find Ihera- 
selvea guests at the marriage cere-
mony of Mias Lois May Foster, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
N. Foster of Wapplng, and Robert 
Victor Watson. A "Sistera' ,'Vlghf' 
program had Just been presented, 
and Rev. Charles A. Doamea of 
Mansfield, chaplain of the (tonnecU- 
cut State Grange, who eras present 
as one of the Judgea announced at 
the close of the program that be 
had a surprise number for the 
meeting. He proceeded to the 
Grange altar, and was followed by 
U,e bridegroom, the bridal attei d- 
ants. Mra. Julia Luddy. sister of the 
bridegroom, and Walter G. Foeter, 
brother of the bride.

Th# bride who was escorted to 
her position before the altar by her 
father, wore a Wallis blue gown of 
 Ilk crepe, and the matron of honor 
a brown lace costume. A reception 
followed, during which the young 
couple received the congratulations 
of relatives and friends who had ar-
rived in time for tbe ceremony, as 
well as their associates In Wapplng 
Grange, of which the bride Is the 
present overseer, and the bride-
groom a past master, and now a 
member of the executive commit 
tec. Both families have long Leen 
active, loyal Grange members. On 
Ibelr return from an unarmounced 
wedding trip. Mr. and Mts. Watson 
will occupy their newly furnished 
home, known aa the Warren Thomp- 
fcn place.

Mra. Gladys White, 37 years old, 
wife of Howard MTiite, of South 
Windsor, pa.ased away after a major 
operation at the SL Francia hospi-
tal, early Saturday morning. She 
leaves besides her husband seven 
young children. The funeral was 
held at the South Windsor ^urch. 
Monday aftemoon at 3:30. Rev. 
Harry 8. Martin, pastor of the 
church officiated. Burial was In the 
North cemetery to Tolland, on tbe 
Oystal Lake road.

Mr. and Mrs. Trueman C. Hills 
have been the recent guests of Mrs. 
Hills' aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Sweeton to Springfield, 
Mass. Mr. and Mra. Sweeton will 
leave next month for Canton, Conn.

Miss Bertha Stiles of Hartford, 
who has been tbe guest of her 
Oousto, Albert E. StUes of Pleasant 
Valley, bos returned to her home. 
Lbs attended church services at tbe 
Community church last Sunday.

kfrs. Porcberm and family of 
Dsmtog street, Wapptog, who loot 
t o w  home to fiamea last Atonday, 
W *  to express their appreciatioa 
fW the kafp so kindly i^ven by 
Mighbota and an that reopended to 
tka Bra eoB.

Adjutant And Mrs. Trijut Of 
Hartford Headquarters To 
Be In Charge At Citadel.

Adjutant and Mrs. William Trigg 
of the Hartford headquarters of the 
Salvation Army will preside at a 
special meeting In the local citadel 
tomorrow night, at which time a 
newly formed young people's orchea 
tra will be Inatalled, and several 
new young people’s leaders will be 
commissloneil. TTie meeting is sched-
uled to commence at 7:45, and the 
public Is Invited.

The orchestra, which Is under the 
direction of Andaman Russell 
Clough of 24 Orchard street, Is one 
of the several projects undertaken 
by the local young people of the 
Salvation Army os part of the In-
ternational Youth Cruaadc Inaugu-
rated by General Evangeline Booth 
during the year 1938. The orchestra 
baa held several rchearsa'ji and will 
provide music for the singing as 
well as a number of selections and 
marche.s. The Instrumentation is as 
follows:

Everett Kennedy, 1st violin; Doris 
Stevenson, 1st vtoltn; Ruth Turk- 
tngton. 2nd violin; Rhoda Hall, 
piano; Emily Hanna, C-melody sax-
ophone; Albert Ckinlon, E-flat alto 
aaxophone; Mra. Russell CTough, 
cello; William Perrett, comet; Rus-
sell Clough, trombone.

Several new young people's local 
officers will receive their commls- 
Blona from Adjutant Trigg. Emily 
Hanna will be commU-sloned aa 
young people's treasurer, Mrs. Rus-
sell Clough as c:orpa Cadet sergeaut 
and Gladys Robln-son as Life Saving 
Guard chaplain.

Four aeaJs for the standard of ex-
cellence will be presented during the 
meeting by Adjutant Trigg. The 
whole program Is arranged by Ad-
jutant George Anscombe, to charge 
of the local Corps, and James Mun- 
sie, to charge of all young people's 
activities. Major Edward Atkinson 
will contribute an Irish melody on 
the concert flute aa a feature of the 
meeting.

SEC. OF STATE RULES 
ON INDEPENDENT PARTY

Declares It Can Only Put One 
Candidate In Field In New 
Britain.

Christmas Season Ends 
For Louisiana Trappers

Houma, La., March, t.— (AP)— ^tbe Christmas 
The fishermen and , trappers of 
Bayou du Large threw away their 
evergreen trees today, packed 
greeting cords to their trunks, and 
watched their children play with 
new toys. Christmas was over.

Since 1028, the Lenten season has 
brought (Christmas to the Bayou 
folk. They work the swamps and 
morshea for a living during the 
cold months and are away In their 
cabin boats on Dee. 25.

Two himdred persons trooped Into 
tbe Episcopal mission of St. An-
drews on the Ba3TOU to take part In

services eonductad 
yesterday by the Right Reverend 
James Craik Morris, bishop of 
Louisiana.

Four generationa of theoa people 
of Scotcb-Engllsh descent have 
lived on tbe Bayou. They say they 
do ygt know where their Wqe orig-
inated. Some think their ^reat- 
grandparents moved down frdm the 
hills of Kentucky and Tennessee be- 
<»use they still speak with aa ac-
cent alien to Louisiana.

But they married with the French 
and now most of them have French 
names.

WHI1NEY FAILURE 
STUNS WALL ST.

Many Befieve It WiD Mean 
Reorganization Of Mar-
ket; Blow For *0ld Goard.’

Hartford, March 0 — (A P )—The 
new Independent Party being form-
ed In New Britain can put only one 
candidate in the field, Henry E. 
Gardiner, who la running for mayor, 
the secretary of atate ruled today.

Town Oerk Harry E. Scheuy has 
been notified that this party's sup-
plemental nomination jietlUon add-
ing other candidates besides mayor 
b-va been thrown out

The original petition. Secretary 
of State C. John Sattl, advises the 
town clerk, call only for the nomi-
nation of Mr. Gardiner for mayor. 
About a month later Deputy Sec-
retary of State Walter J. Darley 
said today the supplemental peti-
tion was filed se tti^  up more of-
fices to be filled.

The latter offices should have 
been Included In the original peti-
tion Mr. Darley aald.

The Union Party, hox’ever, will 
be able to put two candidates to the 
field. Francis Nowey, for mayor, 
and Arthur J. Renaud for council-
man.

Tbe New Britain election wlU be 
held April 12.

The Idea ot oontroUtog tempera-
ture first became opresoed to tha 
invention of the electricj gefrigera- 

, tor for hwisihoW nea,

New Tork, March B— (AP)— 
Wall street was In a flurry of con-
jecture today over the possible Im-
petus to Stock Exchange reorgani-
zation and reform which may result 
from the sensational failure of Rich-
ard Whitney and Co. .

While eagerly awaiting revela-
tions os to, the financial transac-
tions that resulted In yesterday's 
announcement of suspension and In-
solvency of tbe brokerage house 
headed by the Exchange's former 
president, some Wall atreetera saw 
deep significance to the possible 
blow to the prestige of the Stock 
Elxchange’s "Old Guard.”

The entire Exchange membership, 
It was pointed out, is now voting on 
proposed amendments to its const!-' 
tuUon, which If approved, would 
bring an entire new board of gov-
ernors Into office next May.

Whitney became president of the 
exchange in 1930 and was ousted In 
1936 by an ‘'inaurgent" group which 
aupporied Charles R. Gay, present 
president. The Insurgents opposed 
Whitney as representing the "Old 
Guard" which they charged as a 
private club, and had not been alert 
to changes In public and political 
temper toward Wall street after 
1929.

Not Murk Change
Some members of the “ Insurgent” 

group have complained, however, 
that the Gay admlnlatratlon has 
represented little alteration In con-
trol, since It found many ot tbe 
"Old Quard" still In key positions 
In the board of governors.

The Whitney suspension gave 
Wall street a shock such as It has 
not received In years. Never In 
Stock. Eixchange history had a presi-
dent or former president been sus-
pended.

Some Wall atreetera said It was 
necessary to go back to the Gram 
and Ward failure in 1884. or possi 
bly to the Jay Cooke failure In 
1873, to find a name so prominent 
Involved In a stock exchange mem-
ber insolvency.

Little Effect On .Market
That the market received the 

news calmly. It was explained, was 
due to the fact that the name ot 
Richard Whitney was prominent 
more for position and connections, 
than for great wealth or financial 
power. While a brother of a Mor-
gan partner, and often executing 
orders for the House ot Morgan, 
Whitney, It was said, has been 
primarily a broker rather than a 
financier, has executed orders for 
others rather thaq being a large 
bolder In leading corporations.

Adding to the sensational aspects 
was tbe formal announcement ol 
the Stock Exchange that the notice 
at Insolvency from the firm came 
after the Exchange’s committee on 
business conduct had “discovered 
evidence of conduct apparently 
contrary to just and equitable prin-
ciples of trade,” and had ‘‘present-
ed to a special meeting of the gov-
erning committee charges and 
specifications.”

The committee set March 17 for 
a hearing on the charges. At the 
same time, the state attorney gen-
eral's office began an Investigation 
of the firm to learn whether there 
had been any violation of the Mar-
tin Act governing security desdings, 
and the Securities Exchange 0)m- 
mlaalon was busy going over the 
firm's records. In Federal 0>urt, 
where the Whitney firm filed vol-
untary petition to bankruptcy, 10 
days were permitted for filing de- 
tatoed schedules of aoseta and lia-
bilities.

HARTFORD F L O t e  
CLUB DINES HERE

33 Members Gather At Pent- 
land’s, Then Go To Hotel 
Sheridan For Dinner.

PAPER TOWEL FIRM 
WILL LOCATE HERE

Leases Area In Spimnng 
MiD-WiD Not Operate 
Before Two Months.

Cheney Brothers has leased the 
second floor of No. mill to the 
spinning mill group on EHm street, 
to the American Sales Company for 
the manufacture of paper napkins 
and towels, officials of the companv 
reported today. N. F. Rubin of 
Hartford is president of the corpo-
ration and his son, Leon A. Rubto is 
secretary and treasurer.

Leon A. Rubin stated today that 
the plant will be In operation with-
in two months. He Is leaving within 
a week for Wisconsin to purchase 
machinery for the new Industry.

The American Sales Company 
will occupy the department In the 
spinning mill group formerly the 
controller unit of the silk manufac-
turing organization.

Mr. Rubin estimated that a force 
of from 10 to 20 persona will be em-
ployed at the plant ns soon os oper-
ations are In full swing, employing 
for the most part girls find young 
women. One half of the 12.500 
square feet of factory space will be 
used for manufacturing and one- 
half for storage, Mr. Rubin stated.

National Guard
—  News —

By Danny Shes 
Historic Plcturea Kecelved

Since the recent drive for pictures 
of the company in former yean, 
many local residents have donated 
them to the company. Monday night 
former Lieutenant Eddie Thompson 
came over with a historical picture 
and Carl Prless, also a former mem-
ber of the company donated a few 
of hla prize possessions for the com-
pany history. These pictures will be 
hung on the walls o. the company 
room In the armory for the yean to 
come.

Ckmipany Books Date to 1871
The record books now In posses-

sion of compan) headquarten list 
enlistments In the company back as 
far as October 12, 1871. It also gives 
many Interesting data on the way 
the company was first run. It was 
Interesting to note that the captain 
of the company was not appointed 
aa he la today, but was voted In to 
the position by tbe members ol the 
company. Many orders read “The 
company will assemble at 6 a. m. 
for a day of training ” The books 
also carry the ordeFs which were 
issued by the commander of the 
cempany during the Spanish Ameri-
can War. One ot the most used sen-
tences on the orders ^  those days 
read "Tan shoeb will not be worn 
with blue uniforms.” The txioks are 
up to date, the last company com-
mander listed being Captain Mc-
Veigh, making the books nearly 67 
years old.

Notea
For the convenience of tbe mem-

bers of the company who wish to 
buy Jackets in the future, Uie price 
will be submitteo at the next meet-
ing by Corporal William A. Frazier 
Jr.

A new trumpet baa been received 
Iq the company. The last one came 
in following the 1936 encampment 
at Niantlc.

Seeing my rival correspondent 
got a write-up in tbe other night 
we know he Is still alive, and since 
he found something to criticize In 
my last column, everybody's happy 
By the way, the company looked O, 
K. on the floor last night.

Manchester 
Date Book

Thirty-three of the members of 
tha Hartford Florista clut held the 
monthly meeting and banquet at the 
Hotel Sheridan last nighL The 
florista from Hartford, Middletown, 
Cromwell, Windsor and other places 
gathered at the store o f Pentland 
the Florist on Oak street and pro- 
caeded- to tbe Sheridan wher> Mana-
ger EL J. MacKnlght served a fine 
turkey dinner and all that goes with 
i t

Sidney Snelgrove of Windsor who 
la prealdent conducted the business 
session following the meal. Speeches 
and a general good time followed.

Tha tahls deooiatlons ware Holly-
wood roeee, the gift o i the A. N. 
PieraoB Company’ofi CromwelL

Thla Week
March 11.—Epworth League play, 

•WalUng At the Church,!' at South 
Methodist church.

March 12 — American Legion 
dance at Rainbow, In Bolton.

This Meath
March 13 — —State meeting of 

YDVA at State Armory.
March 15-16—“ Peraonal Appear-

ance,” a 3-act comedy by the Com-
munity Players at VYhlton Memorial 
auditorium.
• March 17 — St. Patrick's family 
party at St. Bridget’s parish house.

March 27—Col H. B. Blsaell din-
ner, by Yankee Division veterans at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
April Ifr—Hospital Linen Auxi-

liary baU at Hotel Bond, HarUord.
April 25—Tenth annual concert 

of O Clef Cfiub at Emanuel Luth-
eran church.

April 25-31—Bazaar aponsored by 
Red Men-Garbaldi society at State 
Armory.

May 7 — 60th anniversary cete- 
brattoa ot Maccabees

HALTS FEATURES

Stock Of Braid New 
Itens Ofered h  Three 

Merckaidise EreiLDays

New Tork Buyers Dajrs at Hale’s 
starting Thursday for three days 
representa a sale that is quite dif-
ferent from ordtoary sales fOr rarl- 
oua reasons. First, coming right at 
tbe approach of tbe Spring season 
there are a large number of brand 
new Spring Iteme that are being 
placed on sale for theee three daye. 
Second, the merehandlae being sold 
to moat -aaes Is absolutely brand 
new, Juit unpacked to Hate% store 
—there are some cloae-outa to a few 
lines. Third—thla sort of sale could 
only ,be held because, (and this la 
the moat Important part of It all), 
Hale’a and 31 other department 
stores throughout tha country do 
much of their buying collectively 
through a group of New Tork buy-
ers known aa bjmdicate Alliance 
Trading Oo. Inc. Thesa S3 storea 
represent a powerful buying group 
that can go Into tbe market and 
place large orders one get moet 
favorable prices.

Thla year Elmer Weden of Hale's 
has spent conoiderable time to New 
York mapping out plans for this 
event and the various buyers of 
Syndicate Alliance Trading Oo„ 
have gona to man*ffacturera and 
secured special price conceasloiu on 
merchandise which are being paoeed 
along to the public In Manchester 
and vicinity through tbe medium ot 
thla sale at Hale'x In many cases 
quanUtles ara limited so wlss shop-
pers should act quickly because It 
will be Impoeelble to reorder on thla 
merchandise. However It should he 
remembered that every Item secured 
specially for thla sale has bad to 
meet Hale's standard of require-
ments for quality.

Women will marvel at the brand 
new Spring styles made available 
for this sale and at the attractive 
prices.

FIREMEN'S GROUP PLAYS 
TWIN BILL IN SETBACK

Seek T o  C om olete Sessionn In
League Early In A pril; 
Buckland In The I.«ad.

Members of the Firemen’s Setback 
League played a doubleheader last 
night, this being done to moke pos-
sible the coinplet.on of the 17 ses-
sions early In April. Afte. lost 
night's play ibere are but six more 
sittings to be pli-yed and It is prob-
able that another double aesalon will 
be held later In the month to bring 
the tournament to a close In April. 
There were several changes In the 
standing of the teams after the play 
laat night. The Colonials had led Ibe 
league in the firat five sessiona, bqt 
were dropped nack to fourth place 
before the aittinge last night. When 
the first round was completed the 
Valvoline team, on' of the leading 
teams, had gone from third to 
fourth place and when the second 
session was completed they were m 
fifth place, the Colonial team In aec- 
ond place, with Buckiand retaining 
the first position, which they held 
when the playing started lost night.

High scores last night were made 
by Hanna and LaChance with Con-
nors and Holland taking the honors 
for second high. The Manchester 
Improvement club made a poor 
showing last night, not being able 
to better their standing from the 
thirteenth place. Porterfields moved 
out of the cellar position Intc six-
teenth place, the Rc}ral A. C, going 
Into the cellar.

The standings;
10th Session

Buckland ....................................  2U7i
Manchester Green ...................  2037
Tobacco Growera....................... 2036
Valvollna ....................................  2027
Colonials ..................................... 2026
F'rank’a ....................................... 1974
Royal A. C  .........................  1971
Yankeea .....................................  199a
Hose No. 1 ................................. 1959
K. of P.........................................  1944
Hose Jrs......................................  1944
Ram blers....................................  1927
Improvement Qub ....................  1913
R«lfi‘s ........ ................................. 1903
Midways ..................................     1391
Aircraft ..................................... ih 69
Trojana ....................................... 1991
Porterfields ................................  1876

11th Session
Buckland— ..................................  2269
Qiloniala ...............................    2230
Mancbeater Green ...................  2228
Tobacco Growers ..................... 2227
Valvoline ....................................  2218
Hone No. 1 ...... ......................  2189
Yankees......................................  2183
D'rank'i ........................     2171
K. of P. ....................................  2148
Hose Jrs......................................  2142
Rhtoblera....................................  2143'
Rolfi’a ..........................................  2122
Improvement Club ...................   2088
T «> j«u  ....................................... 2076
Midways ..................................... 2056
Porterfields................................. 2036
Aircraft ......................................  1974
Royal A. C. ............................... 1966

S i x  Women In Congxess 
To Run For Reelection

Washington. March •<—(AP) — (xtion was expressed by Representa-
. .  .1.  . t_ r̂ ---------------------- ’ ^Uve CXroUne O'Day (D-NY).

RepresentaUve Nan Wood Honey- 
man (D-Ore), com.ileting her first 
term, said she expected to .tin U her 
brief record here haa proved that 
she can be of service to the people 
of Oregon.

Mra. Ekiitb Nourae Rogers (K- 
Masa), who haa served six full 
terms, declared she would like to 
return'because she believes that as 
an experienced Legislator, she can 
bt of more serv|cc to her district 
than a newcomer might be.

The six women indicated their 
campaigns would be varied. Mrs. 
O’Day expects to make a trailer 
tour next autumn In New York 
state, where she is Ck)ngreaawontan- 
at-large. Mra. Jenckes plans a 
speaking tour.

Mra. Honeyraan said that ner 
campaign might take place without 
her, since (ingress atiU may oe m 
aesalon at tbe time of tbe May 
primary.

“ It'a a little too far home to com-
mute," she laughed. "But 1 may 
have some phonograph records 
made of speeches.”

Tba alx women to Congress agrsed 
today that they like their Jobs find 
want to keap them. All will run for 
m-«lactlaa.

Sanator Hattie Caraway (U- 
Ark) and RepreaentAlve Virginia 
Jenckes (D-lnd) already have an-
nounced their candidaclea. The lat-
ter win make a short trip to her 
diatrtet next neek to preparation 
for tba May 3 primary election.

T  want to stay In the Senate," 
aald Mrs. CXraway, the only woman 
Senator. She was appointed In 1931 
and later elected to fill out the term 
of her late husbano, Thaddeua H. 
Caraway, then re-elected for a full 
term In 1933.

Two men already are arrayed 
against her to an August primary.

Repreaentative Mary T. Norton 
(D-NJ), chairman of the House 
Labor committee, said she hod a 
definita obJecUvi to wanting to re-
turn for her eighth two-year term.

"That objective,”  she aald, “ Is to 
obtain equal oppoplunity for this 
country's aweaM  labor.”

A dealre to serve throughout 
President Roosevelt's admlnUtra-

SEWAGE SYSTEM 
FUNDS ARE VOTED

Eighth District Authorizes 
Officers To Purchase The 
Necessary Land.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
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With WelU Strickland presiding 
and John Miller, the regular district 
clerk, recording the proceedings, 
the special meeting of the Efighth 
School and UtIUtlea District in the 
elapsed time of 11 minutes disposed 
ot the two sections Included in the 
call for tbe special district meeting, 
held to Hollister street school hall 
last nighL

Action taken carried two appro-
priations, one for 31,193.44 and the 
second for 31.700, a total of 32,893.- 
44 which will make possible the pur-
chase of a triangular piece of land 
that la owned by Cheney Brothers 
located on the north aide of the rail-
road tracks near the “Tin bridge” , 
bordering the eoat bank of the 
Hockanum river. Tbe purchase will 
Include tbe right of way over a atrip 
of land from Stock place to the plot, 
a dlatancs of over 1,300 feet and a 
rod wide. The property haa been 
leaaed by the district for the paat 81 
years, at a yearly rental of 31.' Tbe 
31,700 appropriation wlU meet the 
expense of the services of an en-
gineer and bis assistant In drawing 
plans and specifications for a new 
sewage disposal plant

The Ineetlng was called to order 
promptly at 8 o'clock by W. W. 
Robertson, president of the Eighth 
School and Utilities DistricL Clerk 
John Miller read the call and Wells 
Strickland was named as the moder-
ator.

William W. Robertson presented 
the resolution to give the district of-
ficers the power to purchase from 
(^eney Brothers the piece of land 
and the right of way at a cost of
31.193.44. He told the small gather-
ing present that 31 years ago when 
the district built Its first filtration 
plant near the "Tin bridge” that 
land owned by Cfiieney Brothers was 
leaaed at a rental of 31 a year. There 
was Included In the lease a clause 
which provided that either party 
might buy or sell tbe property at a 
price to be agreed upon by a board 
of arbitration. The first 26 years 
rolled past without any action be-
ing taken by either side towards tbe 
purchase of the land. One year aft-
er the lease had expired the district 
officers' attention was called to this. 
An effort was made to buy the land 
at that time, but there was a differ-
ence of opinion aa to tbe value with 
the result that no purchase waa 
made and for the laat five years the 
district has been using the land at 
the old rate of pay.

The pressure that waa brought 
against the district to Improve the 
sewage conditions by the State 
Waterways Commission resulted in 
the district two years ago purchas-
ing a large piece of land on the 
south side of the railroad tracks 
from E. J. HoU. The district’s pipes 
must he laid to allow the seeped 
water from tbe tanks to enter the 
running brook and It became 
necessary to purchase the land.

Mr. Robertaon did not tell the 
meeting laat night that when tbe 
district officers tried to buy the land 
that Cheney Brothers asked to the 
vicinity of 32.700 for IL agajtat an 
offer of 31,400 mode by the district, 
but such was the case five years 
ago.

Following the provision to the 
clause the district named Henry 
Olmstead of East Hartford to repre-
sent them In arriving at a value of 
t;h« land and Arthur A. Knofla was 
named by Cheney. Brothers. These 
two men met and selected Robert 
J. Smith aa the umpire. ' The board 
BO made up arrived at the figure of
31.193.44, under which Cheney 
Brothers agreed to lell and the dis-
trict to buy.

The land Is the same aa waa used 
by the district for a number of years 
as a part of the first filtration and 
septic tank system In use.

With thla explanation the meet-
ing voted to authorize the district 
officers to make the purchase and 
followed this action on a motion by 
Mr. Robertaon to make the neces-
sary appropriation of 31,193.44 to 
buy tbe land.

New Survey
The second matter to the call waa 

asking that tbe district officers be 
empowered to secure the aeiwices of 
a civil eiuftoeer to act as consulting 
engineer in the rebuilding of the 
present sewer disposal plant

Mr. Robertaon explained this 
eiaun by telling the Bieettog that 
George A. Johnson had been dotog

trict for laying of new lines and 
connections, but Mr. Johnson did 
not feel that be should be alone In 
laying out a plan and seeing that It 
was carried through. Aa a result 
the district officers caUed In Henry 
Buck of Hartford to act as consult-
ing engineer. The cost for service 
and drawing plans and specifica-
tions will be about 31,700 and after 
authorizing the district to engage 
the services of a consulting en-
gineer the meeting passed a vote 
making the appropriation of 31,700 
to meet the cost.

Until the plans and specifications 
are completed the cost of the work 
will not be known. One plan, which 
would be to lay a line from the 
present tanks to tbe filtration plant 
of the South Manchester District 
was turned down as the fall was so 
small that larger pipes would be 
necessary and there would also be 
expense charged against the Eighth 
District in paying for part of the 
upkeep of the South Manchester 
district's plant. This the directors 
did not think the best plan and a 
separate plant was the answer. Its 
cost, it has been estimated by some 
who have had experience to building 
such systems as wlU be necessary 
will be In the vicinity of 340,000, 
they claim. The district officers of 
the Eighth District when they get 
the plans and a figure on cost will 
seek federal aid to Its construction. 
It was said laat nighL

CROP AND FEED LOAN 
APPUCATIONSDUE

Must Be Made At Farm Bu-
reau In Hartford On Mon-
day, March 14.
Applications for emergency crop 

and feed loans for 1938 will be re-
ceived at the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau, 95 Washington street, 
Hartford, by John J. McDermott, 
Field Supervisor, on March 14th 
from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

All applicants sh'Juld apply at the 
time and place stated alrave, as no 
other definite appointment will be 
made for this purpose this spring. 
’The loans will be made, aa In the 
past, only to farmers who cannot 
obtain credit from any other source. 
The money loaned will be limited to 
the farmer's Immediate and actual 
cash needs for growing his 1938 
crops or for the purchase of feed for 
livestock, and the amount which 
may be loaned to any one farmer In 
1938 may not exceed 3400.

Farmers who can obtain tbe funds 
they need from an Individual, pro-
duction credit association, bank, or 
other concern are not eligible for 
crop and feed loans from Emer-
gency Crop and Feed Loan Section 
of the Farm O edit Administration. 
Tbe loans will not be made to stand.

rd rehabilitation clients whose 
current needs are provided for by- 
the Farm Security Administration, 
formerly known as the Resettle-
ment Administration.

As In the pasL farmers who ob-
tain emergency crop and teed loans 
wLl give as security a first lien on 
the crop financed, or a first lien on 
the livestock to be fed if the money 
borrowed Is to be used to produce or 
purchase feed for livestock.

Where loans are made to tenants, 
the landlords, or others having an 
interest ui tlm cropp financed or the 
livestock to/be fed, are required to 
waive their claims In favor ot a 
l.en to the Government of the Farm 
Credit Administration until the 
loan to repaid.

CSvecka in payment ol approved 
loans will be mailed from the Re-
gional Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan Office at Springfield, Mxs.s3- 
chusetts.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL ON MARCH 17

The annual meeting of the Willi- 
mantle Pmiltry Association. for 
which R. M. Reid A Sons have, 
charge of the auctions, will be held 
in Mansfield Center, Thursday eve-
ning, March 17. There will be^A  
supper served at 7 o'clock afti 
which tbe business meeting will be 
held. Officers will be elected and 
an entertainment will be provided 
by vaudeville teams. Dancing will 
follow tbe business meeting.

Professor Jones of State College 
will deliver a lecture on the World’s 
Poultry C2>ngress. A discussion as 
to tbe business methods and •plans 
for the conducting of the associa-
tion's business svUI be discussed in 
a round table talk. In order to ar-
range for the number that will at-
tend returns of intention to be pres-
ent are to be made to John U. (torev 
of 48 Jackson street. Wllllmantie, u  
i-nce, according to tbe noUcfi sent 
to membera by W. R. DnvoB, tb* 
secretary ot the assod
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Let’s Be Awkward!
Tou know, there are really times 

whan It's beajM of fun to be dell' 
eioualy awkward—Just aa awkward 
and elumay as you can possibly 
manage and one of the times that 
otaada out most conspicuously In 
my mind Is when donning a pair of 
gotoshea, or arctics, or rubbers, 
whatever you might call them— 

-Uhey*re still awful. Some days, and 
nlgiito for that matter, they simply 
have to be worn. There are times 
vdien no matter How dressed up you 
may be it Is a positive necessity 
that you pull on a pair of these 
stupid monsti^ltles. Speclalista In 
this particular line of design have 
tried hard to dress thAn up. They 
have trimmed them with fur, rip-
pled them, streamlined them, but-
toned them, laced them but they are 
•till awful, and Just won’t fit Into 
the picture no matter how hard you 
try to make them. So let's be awk 
ward about them. When you have 
to moke the choice between wearing 
them or catching “a awbul colb In 
your nobe” let’s drag out the big 
gest, floppiest, nippiest pair you 
can possibly find', -Just sorts’ plop 
them on some way or other and sal 
ly forth, flippety, floppety, sllsh, 
slush and idumble and trip all over 
the place and laugh and squeel— 
“These terribble gooolashes—” but 
what fun. And what a trick to keep 
them on your feet too. If you 
don't believe me ji» t  dig out a pair 
and hie yourself odt into about fotur 
Inches of slush and see how you 
make out. But don't If you value 
your dryness and comfort dare lift 
your beds from the ground. Tour 
toes ean point heavenward as high 
as 3TOU like but heels must stay 
down close to earth, aorta' dragging 
one after tbe other, kinds' CSilnese 
fashion, with eyes on the trse-topt 
and arms outatretebed and hands 
dangling. Believe you me, tbe "Big 
Apple”  has nothing on this “Golash 
Ctalt.”  And If you want to see It 
done to perfection come around 
soma mom about 9 a. m., when I am 
in the process of stepping down to 
tha clothesline at tbe far end of the 
yard to hang out a few pieces of 
feminine apjsarel and ril ^ ve you a 
stride by stride description over 
•taUon IGU

Yontl Be Sorprieed 
what a convenience It le to have tha 
Manchester Laimdry, 8418, take 
care of your weekly wash. And ao 
reasonable In price. Save time and 
money. Try our service and 
ba convinced.

Hybrid Word Ctooie 
The anagram erase that flourish- 

od In tba gay nlnetlee la Influencing 
1938 parlor fun. Crossword Lexicon, 
a  speiedy combination of crossword 
pusxle technique and word building, 
la tha latest card gams erase. It'a 
the flrat EXgllsb card fad to start 
aa American furor since whist.

3Ux Soda With Flour 
IVhen using soda aa a leavening 

agent in a recipe which ealX for 
sour milk or buttermilk, mix tha 
soda with tha flour and alfL Do 
not add the soda to the aour milk.

A new Inaect-proof window screen 
o f rustless wlre-cIoth rolls up auto- 
BiaUcally on a concealed roller, 
functioning aa easily oa a wlndow- 
ohada. Because it fits so snugly, R 
keeps draperies and curtalaa clean-

aad colors ksysd to tha Amarleaa 
scene in sportswear, naarto all 
the well-known boelery lim a n 
ahowlag these new oporto Itolaa in 
wide variety of meab, rib, drop- 
stltch, lacy and aeif-strlped designs.

Ntarcb Brings Heaaeware naira
And at Montgomaiy Words you 

will find a huga aaMrtment o f every 
article needed to make work In the 
kitchen easy and pleasant. From 
the humble paring knife up to 
dandy electric mixer—they miV all 
there. AttracUvsIy dealgnad ths low 
prices will amaze. While there, 
look at their most complete Une 
new 1938 washers and ironen 
329.95 up.

ifely
China or

W'aahlBg ru n a  Safel 
iVhen washing cholea 

glassware put only one piece at 
a time to the dUbpon to prevent 
nicking or breaking. Do not havs 
tha water too hot and, if there 
gold to the deeign, use a blond 
reap. If you uae a dish dratotr, 
one of the new rubber-covered 
racke are aafsr.

Poetare Depiadi Oa Sbaea 
If jrou feel your posturs la not 

as good as It could be. check oa 
your gboes. They should fit your 
feet without the ellghteet emmp- 
tog, and for daytlma have medium 
or low heels. A atroog supjMrttog 
arch X todXpeaoabX to a ^ytlm a 
shoe If you are to swing ah>ng the 
street to a graoeful, aaay walk.

Tha Bureau of Home Eoonomlca 
suggests. If the family ooasXts ot 
two adults and two children about 
eight and ten years old. and the 
amount of food roonsy avallabX X 
313 or 318 a waek. It would ba well 
to divide the food dollar Ilka thX 

Milk and ehaaaa—oas fourth 1 
more.

Vegetables and fruits—one fourth 
or mors.

Meats, poultry, fioh and 
about one-alxtb.

Bread and cereala—about 
alghth.

Fats, sugar and 
about ons-statb.

They’ re Bread New 
But wbat'i the ‘'bectoat” they're 

priced ao reaaoeably—the lovetleet 
of new Spring lampe, flret liiowtag 
of them thX esaeon, at Watkliis. In 
dainty posteX or the mors hearty 
oolora of rust, browue ood di 
bluea erlUi taim of real Mealean 
gourds to delightful ookm. Per for-
mal or liifonnal use. bo sure to oes 
them and select early. Prieaa raag- 
tog from 3SJM) up.

Tropic Border Uaeae
If you are planning a southern 

vacation, taka aloog several of tbe 
new tablecloth draosas of printed 
border linen. Tba band-ocreeasd 
colors are truly aaoUc, the daolgas 
unusual. You will cnjioy them oa 
southern beaehea now and again 
at home to early summer.

Per 'taea ago jrouagstara look at 
peasant printed dreaaas of eotton 
 hontung with heed kerehicfe to 
match.

fleieuL economical, low priced at 
319.95 up, are JuM what you- will 
need.

I wonder aoraetlmes if we know 
How much change means to us; 
If we appreciate It aa 
Wa hear the thing dlacuased.

From aameneae. any sort of IL 
What joy It X to go.
What happtoeaa It la aoma ebangs 
From time to time to know.

Change X tha magic of our lives, 
A dlffOrenee that gives 
New strength and naw vttalltg 
To everything that lives.

And would you stand for Just one 
niore poem from my scrapbook—a 
sweet one—

A UttX OIrl la Choreh 
Such a small girl to know the pray-

er!
She bows her bead, and her pink 

bands close
Over her mother's, Juot like

bar

YOimiS TAKE PART 
IN TRAFFIC PARLEY

WiD Be Actiyely Engaged In 
Conference On Highway 

' Safety Conference.

The sunshine Ungaro to touch 
hair.

Her sweet Ups move and her ahy 
glance steaX

Adoringly to her mother's face.
For Mother toterpreU God, aba 

fasX!
Today aha aajoya their eomblned 

embrace!

And now—goodbye my "darlto's' 
—and oh, so long, goodbye.

0 'MXnfi/xy

When you step out to that new 
tweed sports sulL be sure your ooe- 
tuma X correct right down to your 
feet. LJale stockings, besldea being 
the smartest foot note of tbe mo-
ment, harmonise beautifuUy with 
sports fabrics.

Ths big news to atocktoga X the 
domcatle IXIe sports hosiery of 
quaUUas that compare admirably 
with the fine Hales that BritXh 
women always havq . worn

I tadpotaa. 
aloTM or

* “ Boggy”  Faahleoa
Years ago faahlooabx ladles wore 

Uve chameleons fastanod to their 
ilriaaia by alendar goldao ehal 
Fashkmablaa today ora aatXfisd to 
adorn themselvos with g(M or Mlvor 
pins, replicas of many rarletleo ot 
tnsecto, crabs, froga and 
Some have brtlUantly ool 
opaqtM atonee, soms ara otuddad 
with rbtocstonaa

It’s OaeahB* Spring 
and that means Spring sawing AlfD 
Spring exantog. As usual Mmit- 
gomaty Wards ara ready to help 
with a dandy selection of now Ifigg 
Sewing Machtoao, with aU ths Xteot 
modern taaturao; portablao or caM- 
oct atylaa, elactrlo or treadX. 
priced at 334A5 up. And for jrour 

with I spring cleaning tha brand new Su-
country tweeds, la  new paturatogs prame and Standard Oeaiiera, af-

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Araaelatad Praaa)

New Havaa.—Tha New Haven 
railroad aanouncad tha Clreult 
Oourt ot Appeals, after ravlewtog 

decision of the U. S. District 
Oourt here, bad reduced by 3450, 
118.33 tha amotmt of damages 
aararded to tba Omnectlcut RaU' 

,y and Lighting Oimpany. Ths 
AppaUata Oourt't doexioo leaves 
tha C  R. A L. with damages of 
31,411,858.77 against the railroad 
and 3418,178AS against Its subsl- 
dXry, the Omnectlcut Company, 

Hartford—The Federal Surplus 
Cbramoditlaa Oorp. wlU purebaoe 30 
carloads of OonnacUcut apples dur-
ing the next few weeks, the State 
Agriculture Department announced. 
Tha Federal agency bought about 
18,000 buMieX laat fall from Coo- 
nectlfcut appX growera.

New Haven—The Yale library 
opened an axhlMUon of the works 
of John Milton. Including almost 
every one of the famous poet's vol-
umes to Us flrat edition.

Bridgeport—The church ralselon 
batp re-elfctad the Rev. Robert 

Plumb of Branford os preotdont at 
aanual meeting Other

oflicen named Included rMXs Emily 
SophX Brown of Naugatuck, vice 
prealdent: CartyX Bell of Portland 
treaaurar; and Mlaa Betty Rood of 
Bridgeport, aoaXtant treasurer.

New Britain—The Stanley Golf 
Club voted to invite New Itogland 
'PubUc Golf AseoclaUon to held Ita 
annual tournament scheduled for 
July 11 on the municipal course 
here. Delegatee from the oaaocla- 
Uoti’a member cluba wlU meet here 
Saturday. •

Windsor Locks—HeriMTt R. Cof. 
fin, 87, retired paper manufacturer 
and a  former repreaentative to the 
General Aasembly, died to the Hart-
ford boepital following an opera-
tion for appendlcltla

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

I Urarf-iaf Yes’ ll Jaea Oil ef M  X 
ths Bariii iah ' X Ce

*!*    ik; * e  art ei«U»«l««. Ymt  

*» «»* awuXs

'•EXPERIENCE IS THE
BEST TEACHER."
The sUteaieat has oftca b «u  ehalleiiced and wa 

an know that yo«th eftaa memm to prafar to axpari- 
iBcnt and And oat for theoualras—caatliiK aaida with 
Ilttla racard. tha odYka of thalr eMan. Howarer. 
there arc aoac thiafa that leaminff only by experi-
ence. ar« costly afloita. Obc  k  tha TahM of money. 
They who can head the experience of othera raenrd- 
inr tha ‘wk^m of SAVING win cat alone faster in 
thk world.

1 r

| E l - ‘

Get the Habit of Depositiac Becakriy la

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A Matoal Sariags Bask ^

The younger generation will have 
an acUve part to the developments 
tor safer and more efficient use of 
OsnnecUcut's atreeta and highways 
at the Highway Safety Conference. 
Monday, April 4, to New Haven. 
In addition to discussions of ways 
and means to protect themselves 
and their parents, boys and glrX of 
high school ags will share platform 
honors with (tovernor Wilbur L. 
Crom and President James L. Mc- 
Conaughy ot Wesleyan University 
at the luncheon at the New Haven 
Lawn C3ub. >

Virginia Gamble of Roger Lud- 
lowa High school Fairfield, and 
Jack Jensen of BasaXk High school 
BridgeporL will give short Ulka on 
how "The Future Driver Looks at 
Safety.”

Program For Juniors
Demonstrations of methods of 

traffic safety toatructlon now fuac- 
Uoolng to CfonnecUout's pubUc sec-
ondary aehooU, aa explanation of 
the Inception and development of 
Junior Traffic Qimmlsslons and a 
panel discussion to bring out the 
contrlbutiona of such Junior groups 
ara to be features of tbe afternoon 
socUonal aaaemblles of ths Ĉ gqfet  ̂
aaca which ara devoted to the Edu-
cational phases of the work for 
safaty to the atate.

MXa Ada M. Hallock, with the 
aasXtaqce of Mildred Walab, one ot 
bar puplX at Ontral High School. 
BridgtporL will praoeat tba story of 
ths organisation and activity of the 
Junior traffic groups to the dele-
gates attending both the pupil aa 
sembly and the meeting of teachers 
and tchool offlclaX.

Ths panel dXcuaoton, lad by John 
A. Young, Assistant Superintendent 
of SchooX of BridgeporL also be-
fore both educational group meet-
ings, will be participated to by 
Irene Buckley, Baaslck High 
School; Mildred Ltodon, Stratford 
High School; Gall Smith, Roger 
Ludtowe High School; Frank Slad- 
ky. State Trade School Bridgeport; 
Charles Wilcox, Ontral High 
School, Bridgeport and Ethel Saska. 
Warren Harding High School, 
BridgeporL

To Report Back
The many and varied parts to be 

taken by the younger generation

In the Conference will not be solely 
for the benefit o f other puplX, 
teachera and school offlclaX who 
will be at the 0>nferenee. • Pupil 
delegates, tovltad from every high 
school to the stator are expected to 
report back to their home schools 
and to their parents, brothers and 
sXters and frisnds, on matters oon- 
eerntog safer parUelpatlon to traf-
fic by all raaldenU of ConnecticuL

REV. E. N. CURRY DIES

Litchfield, March 9— (A P )—Rev. 
Edmund Norman Curry, 68, retired 
Protastant Episcopal clergyman, 
died of a heart attack early today 
at hU home here. He had been In 
tU health for some time. Mr. Curry 
wa* a graduate of St. Stephen's 
college, Annandale, N. Y., and the 
General Theological seminary. New 
York City, and waa ordained to Al-
bany, N. Y., to 1897. HX last rec-
torship was to Sharon, this atate, 
where he served tor ten years, re-
tiring to 1935. Since his retirement, 
however, he served as a rellsf rec-
tor, conducting servloea from time 
to time to varioiu ehurchea through-
out Litchfield county/ For, a time 
he was acting rectory of Trinity 
church, Torrtogton. He leaven his 
wife and 01̂  son.

VIOUTES STATE SEED 
LAW; PAYS $50 HNE

New York State Firm Fails To 
Properly Label Its Grass 
Mixtures, Vegetable Seeds.

Hartford, March 9.—Carl A. Bur-
rows of Lawrence. Mass., agent for, 
the Lqke Shore Seed Company o f 
Dunkirk, N. Y., waa fined 360 for 
violation* of the Connecticut Seed 
Law to New Haven City Ojurt by 
Judge Philip Pastore. The ac-
cused pleaded guilty to violating 
two charges under the law and paid 
a 325 fine for each count.

Burrows waa arrested by the New 
Haven city police on February 20 
at the request of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture after it was 
foimd he was traveling through tbe 
state disposing of unlabeled aecU 
for the Lake .Shore Seed Company. 
The department maintains this com-
pany has consistently refused to 
consider the warnings Issued and 
abide by the law.

Burrows waa apeclflcally charged 
with that phaae of the Connecticut 
Seed Law requiring all lawn graaa

M U S I C  A L E  
CENTER CHURCH HOUSE 
FRIDAY, MAR. 11, .3 P. M.

Aanptoes of the 
OOS.MOPOUTAN CLUB 

Admlaalon 88 oeats.

A t V A N 'S  . . (
GOODRICH GAS 

Highest Octane Rating 
7 Gallons • *•1 • • • 1 •OO

Why Buy Retreads When You Can Buy A Brand Nets 
Guaranteed

4J5  X 19 TIRE for $5.50
other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced!

New Batteries at Cut Rate Prices.
Get one of ours Snd your old battery 0  Q  7  C  
turned In •••• ••• •••••*•••••••«• # v

V A N 'S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

mixtures to be Xbeled and aXo with 
tha Improper labeling of vegetabla 
seeds. It waa found that there 
were no analyses tags on the lawn 
mbeturea which fie was distributing 
and the vegatabX Seeds did not 
have the germination and the year 
of test on the package aa required.

I T  IS  D A N 6 E R 0 '
tt la iangsraws to •
tUTE tergM  Joat to 
fow  eeata mora 
rmw beat aasstai 
lose your Irastr- 
thrae sr four i 
SUBS'lll'UTB.

VENETIAN 
BLINDS

Save from one-third to oM-hhlf, 
on beat made Venetian Blteda. 
Please write for prIoM and aom- 
plea. Shall be pleased to show 
yon aamples at yonr own home.

CAPITAL WINDOW 
SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

RADIO  
SER VICE

Wm. E. Krah
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Str«ct

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
S31A1X WEEKLY PAYMENTS

• RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

E. A. Ronre, Optometrist 
____State Tbenter Bldg. l ^ i  4730788 Atate 8L

10 Silk 
Bed Puffs

For Door Prizes 

25 Regular Games 25c
EVERY PRIZE NEW!

It'a A DeLuxe Show At

Odd Fellows 
Hall

(Over Murphy’s Drug Store) 
At the Center

Thursday Night
Doors Open 7 P. M.

Game Starts At 8130 P. M.

25 Games ..................... 25c |

Remember! Men Free If i 
Your Wife or Sweetheart 
Buys a Ticket.

«TE P U P --.-A N D  W ALK RIGHT IN
We’ll Soon Be Ready With a Brand New Store. WatclrThe Herald.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

‘WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”
RUBINOW BUILDING

Another Big Bargain Day For Thursday

PORK SAUSAGES 
SLICED BACON 
BACON SQUARES
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
FRESH FRANKFURTS lb.
PORK LIVER 
PORK KIDNEYS 
HAMBURG 
PURE LARD 
SALT PORK Ib.
KRAUT 

PIGS FEET BUTTER 0 .
SELECTED ^

HOGS 2̂3®
5 * " " SMaTS 2 -1 9* FANCY

SWORDFISH lb Z l i
5 lbs. 25c 3 fo r  iOc 25c dozen

STRING BEANS
3at8a25c

MUSHROOMS
25c lb.

CELERY
2 bun. 19c

Spoiwored by ____
Green Community dab

Maneheoter Greea Schodl 
FRIDAY AY8 P. M.

3 Pkylng Prlzeo. 

Admksioa 25c. ~

M A R C H

S A L  E
Radiotil 

Refrigeratofii 
Typewritei

We Have 14 Gmiiow Te 
dial Tabk Rodioa that 
at 139.95. OarSak'Pric

$20.00
HERE’S A BARGAlNt - 

10-Tube Gmnow. Lirt pr 
1114.95. A  r  
Sale Price—

rrs A PHiLco ix x
List price $194Ji0.
Sale 
Price— $99.5<

ANOTHER PHILCO 2XXl 
Lkt price $174.50. “

^  $89.5i
FLOOR SAMPLE 

ONLY ONE PHILCO 4 
Lkt price $114.95. See th|

ToliiSit! $50.0
Our Buying and Selling 
Cash — Small ProBto — 
Plenty of Sales!

LOOK AT THIS ONE! 
PHILCO 7XX. List $84.95.^

Pri^ $45.01
WE HAVE 6 PHILCO 
MODEL lOF, 5-TUBE 

 American and Foreignl 
Broadcasts, 
btat price 164.95.
SALE ^  O  O
PRICE— e b j O . tM

PHILCO '
TABLE MODEL 93B 

List $25.00. A  4  ^  go . 
SALE— j p l D a

ONE 1937 MODEL $20 
PHILCO CONSOLE 

List price A  /k
$84.95. Cash

I WESTINGHOUSB^ 
LIFTOP REFRIGERATOR 

List price $99.50. UaeS 
only two months.

$35.00
1937 CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATOR 
MODEL GA .60 

Floor Saikple. Lkt $239JS0.1 
SALE X m |a4
PRICE— eb 1  1  5 .

1 SAMPLE REMINGTON 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
With Case. List $54.50. ,

$35.00
STEWART WARNER 
8-TUBE 1937 RADIO

$35.00
ANOTHER REMINGTON 

TYPEWRITER 
Sample. List $39.50.

$25.00
EVERYTHING 

GUARANTEED!
FREE I AH Wave Aerial Ui'

I stalled With Every R ^ o .
NO TRIALS!

ALL SALE CASH!
NO EXCHANGES!

But Try and Beat 0 «r  
Prices!

1

Brunner*Si
RADIO DEPARTMENT-’ 

80 Oakkad Street . 
Maachester, CeauK 

[ Open ETenfa^s Tn S F. 
Phoaa 5191 

Drive Over Newt . 
ITS A SMASH SAUitl
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fi^rtUint Myt:
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on ot^or RED or Bt*OE 
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konio Mi« IQO kto: ------  n n  tutor'
— Eaoti
Mltorooti wood w«1 

wbim w rtf kooo Inun OTHER 
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efcf: Contralt weft wtmj wlb* wdnr 

E m  keamt touthi wtnr wptf orlo wja* 
w^.w onni wlod woo* wfbo wwoo weoc 
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K o o  wkr w tu  wbnp knro wo*l ktbi 
G b r  ktb* kark kcno; Mounloint ktlr 
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Cant. Eaot.
4i30— I : * )—Jack Armatrona, tarlal— 

aa*t: Harry Kapan Orchaat.—waat 
4 a l^  IHA—Llttla Orphan ^ n la  -  

aaat; Harry Kotan Orahaat.—w«*t 
■itp— tiOO—Amarlea'a •ahaola Drama 
i l 1 » -  t;15—Top Hattara Dana* Band 
i i m .  t;sn—pr*aa. Radio Nawa Parlod 
EM — t;lb —Happy PalUn Orohaatra 
i lM — ti4B—Eonpa by daan Eablan— 

aaat; Orphan Annia—midw rapaat 
9 0 ^  7 M —Amoa ’n’ Andy—oaat: Hal 

Taltan and Epoi'
' Tit#—Unefa________________
7!30—Handrik Van Loon. Talk

ttiOE—17:O^Loula Armatrona Orchaa 
f l M —17:SO—"Lluhta Out." Dramatic

Taltan and Eporta Cemmant—waat

!i1 » -  7DS—Uneta Cara Radio Etatlan 
lE ^  7!30—Handrik Van Loon. Talk 
EH^- 7i*E—Hanry Eurblfl. Chaar Up 

7,00— EtOP—Ona htan'a Family—a to a

:,E ^  EtS^Tammy Daraav Orchaatra 
lOE— t;0O—Frad Allan at Tawn HaH 
EiOO—10:00—Hollywood Parada—to eat 

lEiOO—IldM—Dlok Oaaparr* Orahaat.— 
aaot: Amo* ’n’ Andy-wont rapaat 

lEitt 11,10—Dick Qaaparro Orohaatra 
i ilEE 11,30—Horaea Haldt'a Brloadlara

C0S-WABC NETWORK
BAtIC K itt: wabe wado woko wcao 
«PMl v i r  wkbw wkre wfak wjr «rdre 
wmn wjaa wpro wfbl w iat wgar: Mid- 
fdaati wbbm Wfbtn IrmN* kmos wbaa

8’ab kmt
AST—wbM wp9 vhp whae wore efrb 

dkae wlbz wmaa w mit  wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whta wkbl
P IX IK  — aWnt wafa wbre waaro wdod 
vira wrae wlae wwt wtoe laid ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbta wdbj 
vw ra  wmbg wsjs wmbr wala ktui kgko 
wcoa wdBc wnos kwkli know wmmm 
v in o  wchs wpar wmaa weoe wrra 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wtbw kfh
Wlibb wtaq wkM  wooo wsbt kae  ̂wnas 

eoA
lOUNTa—Irrer Ua koh kal k fro  kfbbknT kô rt kr*t k̂ f»» kvTwpTry Imr

_________ tkateb «—
n Craven Talk—waat

S:3S-**ttenmetliar, 
iwale: Kathryn Cravef.

«i4S— fits—HIMtes Hewaa. Skit—to •  
StCO— tiOS—**Daar TaaeKar** Rratram 
B;lS— «t1S—Praaa Radia Ntwa Rarlad 
5:2S— $;20—Oeerga Hall A Oreheetra 
6:31^ dtSS—Boaka Cartar'a Commant 
B*4g... titS -Lum  and Abnar Sketch 
CrOS— 7:00—Poatia Matodlaa — aaat; 

'Obbliosta** tram Chicago—waat 
~ i^ H o b b y  Lobby—aant: Her-

PONZI WINS F u n  
CUE MATCH IN ROW

Trims Lanri By 125 To 107 
lo 16 hnings; Mosconi To 
Face Rudolph.

*,1E— 7,15 •Hobby Lobby- . 
bert Foot#’* Organ Concart—went 

d:3g— 7;S0—Th* Aaollan Trio — woat 
• :4 »-  7:45—Adult Education Program 
7:00— E;0g—Amtrlea Cavaleada—to a 
7:30— 1:30—BddI* Cantor’* Preoram 
E:00— 3:00—Lawranea Tibbatt—oiiao a 
t;30— t:30—Ban BamI* A Lada—to a 
t.-OO—10K)0—Tb* Otno Budnro—a to e 
3:30—10:30—Nan Wynn and Eongo— 

naat; Hobby Lobby—went retiant 
E:4S—10:45—Spoclal ta lk * Broadcast 

10:00—11:00—Bob Crooby'i Orehootra— 
hatio; Poatle Malodlao—waat rapaat 

10:30—11:30—Oaorgo'Olaan’t Orohaatra 
11,00—13:00—Rad Norva Orohaatra- 

baatc. O. Tuekar Oreh.—waat 
11:30—13:30—Hanry King Orehadtra- 

banie; H. Handaraon Orohaatra—w
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — East, w)s wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka waar wxya wjtn wayr wtnal 
arfti waby wabr wcky wapd woan wlce 
wlou; MIdwtat, wonr wla kwk koll wran 
wmt kao wowo wetn: South, wrtd wnbr 
kT*T kfdm wrol krl* wlho wrtau wata 
wagn kxra; Mountain; ttln kvod kghf: 
Paaifle, biro kfnd kr* kna kaea k)r 
INOTE, Sr* W EAp.NBC for optional 
Mat of atatlona.)
CanL CaoL
4,30— 8,30—Tha Elnglno Lady aaat!

r* Ba Announetd—woat 
4:45— 5:45—Tom Mix. Sketch—baile;

Tho Th: to Romcoo in Vocalo—wool 
5:00- «:00—Nowti H. Nagel Orchoot. 
5:3(^ 6;3(b-aoorQO Crook and Organ 
B:35— Ei35—Tho Rovolora -  w]a only: 

Alma KItoholl, Contralto—chain 
5,45— 1,45—Lowall Thomaa — aaat;

Cancort—w; Tern Mia—raldw rpL 
E:0O- /lOO—Eagy Aaat, Ekit—alto cot 
E:15— 7,15—Mr. Kpan A Lett Ptrtant 
5:30— 7:30—Mart# Coax, ang Song* 
0:45— 7,45—Scianc* on tho March 
7:00— 3:00—Roy Shitid'o Radio Revu* 
7:30— S:30—Harriet Partont. Movloo 
7:45— 8:46—Jimmy Komgar and Co. 
E:00- 9:00—Tha CItvoland. Orehtotrt 
1:00—10:00—Tha Choir Symphonttto 
0:15—10:15—Nola Day Song Program 
5:30—11:30—Chicago Minotrai Show 10:00—11,00—Nawg, ink Epoto Quartal 

t0:15—11,13—Leuli PanIce A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Eddy Duchin A  Orchaotra 
11:00—12:00—Under tho Wootorn Sklao 
11:30—12:30—Crikino Hawkino Orchot.

W'flC
IE a e c Ih e  BroAdoaatlog Benrioe, 

HArttarA. (Joaa.
■MBD W. lOM IE. U  EBJ EL 

■oaten StaDBarB rimg

P M .
,BKI0—Lorenso Jonas 
; 4:M— T̂ho Story ot Maty Marlin 
: 4:B0—Hughesreel presenting Rush 

Hugtaes, news commentator 
; 4:iS—The Road Of Uife 
8KK)—Dick Tracy 
8:15—“Terry and the Pirates”

. 8;80—Jack Armstrong 
8:48—“Little Orphan Annie"

•8:00—^News 
8UB—The Revelere 
8:28—Musical Interlude 
8:80—WrightvlUe CUrioo 
8:46—Jean Sablon 
7:00—Amos Andy
7:18—ITncle B e t a ’  Radio Station 

- 7:80—"String Claailca” — Moaha
Paranov, director 
7:48—"Oiaadu, The Magtcian"

: 8:00—One Man's Family 
8:80—^Tommy Doraey'a Orchestra 
8rt)0—Town Han Tonight — Fred 

Allan and Portland Hoffs 
80:00— T̂fotir Hollywood Parade 
11:00—News
81:16—Dick assparre's Orchestra 
81:80—Horace Heidt's Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
A M .
18:02—Louia Armstrong's Orchestra 
8:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
8K)0—Blue Qrass Roy 
8:80—"ReveUlo”
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw- 
’ thorns 
8:00—News 
8:16—Hi-Boya 
S:80r-Radlo Bazaar 
8:00—Milky Way 
8:16—Oretchen McMullen 
8:80—Food New*
8:46—“Artistry of Homemaking'' 
10:00—Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage 

Patch
80:16—John's Other Wife 
10:80—Just PUOn BUI 
10:46—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Harum 
11:16—Backstage Wife 
U:S0T-Home Makers Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe 
81:46—“ The Mystery Chef 
12:00 Noon—''Getting The Most Out 

Of Ufe"—Rev. William L. Stldger 
PJI.
12:16^''Young Wldder Jones” 
12:30—The Story of Sight 
12:46—"Slngln' dam”
1:00—News and Weather 
1:16—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne” 
1:30—Words and Music 
2KK)—Guy Hcdhmd and.Company 
2:30—Jean Ellington 
2:45—Hank Keene 
2:86—It's Fun To Keep House 
2:00—Pejiper Young's Family 
'3:16—Ma Perkins 
8:80—'Vic and Sade 
8>i5—"The Guiding Ught"

0:30—Ben Bernle And All The Lads 
10;00—Gang Busters—True Crime 

dramatizations
10:30—̂ WethersBeld Choral Club 
10:55—Special Talks Program—Dr. 

Harry F. Ward—"Can We Avoid 
War”

H-QO—Sports—News 
11:15—Benny Goodman's Orchestra 
11:30—George Olsen's Orchestra 
12:00—Red Norvo's Orch^tra 
12:30 a.m.—Henry King's Orchestra

New York, March 9.— (A P ) — 
Willie Mosconi takes up tha daUy 
pursuit of his fellow Philadelphian, 
Andrew PonzI, tonight when he 
meets Erwin Rudolph of Cleveland 
In his flfth round match of the 
world's pocket billiards champion-
ship tournament 

PonzI racked up his Bfth consecu-
tive vlcto.-y last night vrben he 
trimmed Onofrlo Lauri of Brooklyn, 
125 to 107, in 16 innings. Today 
PonzI Is Idle, and Mosconi, who has 
won four games, can tie the veteran 
ex-titlebolder for the leswl by defeat-
ing Rudolph.

The Clevelander, another ex-
champion, dropped bis sixth straight 
game to Jimmy Caras of WUmlng- 
ton, Del., by 126 to 6 In 38 Innings 
yesterday. By hls victory, Caras 
moved Into a tie for third place with 
Joe Proclta of GloversvlUe, N. Y., 
■with four wins and one loss..

In other matches yesterday, Ben-
ny Allen gf Kansas City trounced 
OMrge KeUy of Philadelphia 126 to 
61 In 12 innings, and Charles Sea- 
back of Lawrence, Mass., upset Mar-
cel Camp with an unBnlshed run of 
73 to defeat the Albany, N. Y „ star, 
125 to 89 In 13 Innings. The victory 
was Allen's second In seven match-
es whUe KeUy lost bis seventh In a 
row. Seaback has won two In Bve 
and Camp's record is three wins and 
two defeats.

Other matches scheduled today 
besides the Mosoonl-Rudolph fray, 
finds Proclta meeting Seaback, and 
Joe Diehl of Rockford, 111., appos-
ing Kelly 'n the afternoon. Irving 
Oane of Livonia, N. Y., with a rec-
ord of three vlctorlea and one defeat, 
plays Allen In the first night match.

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programme 
7:30—Shoppers Special 
7:45—News Service 
8:00—Treasure House 
8:15—Shoppers Special 
9:00—As You Uke It 
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood 
9:30—Organ Reveries 
9:55—Dan Harding’s Wife 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—M3rrt and Marge 
10:30—Emily Post-"How to Get 

the Most Out of U fe”
10:46—News Service 
11:00—Musical Workshop 
11:15—Carol Kennedy's Romance 
11:30—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Ufe 

Stories 
12:00 Noon 

Bride 
P.M.
12:15—Your News Parade—Eklwln 

C. HIU
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Betty and Bob 
1:15—Hymns of all Churches 
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter 
1:45—Hollywood in Person 
2:00—James Martin, songs; Vincent 

Siugent, organist 
2:16—The O’Neill’s 
2:30—American School of the Air 
3:00—Ray Block's Varieties 
3:30—U. 8. Army Band

Rabio
Bastera Stoadard time

Grand Circuit To Conduct^ 
10~Day Meeting at AgajLuam
Agawam Park, Agawam,' Maaa.,^oandidataa

Marsh 9.— (Special)— Ten daya of 
Grand Circuit racing, with 870,0d0 
In puraea hung up by Paut-Bowaer, 
of Boston, and such outstanding 
stakes as the American and Na-
tional trots and paces, will feature 
the July 27-August 5 second annual 
harness racing program to be 
staged at this spe^ plant.

Two full dress rehearsals to the 
Hambletonlui stake, In the $7,0W 
American three-year-old trot, and 
equally rich national stake, will 
skyrocket play in the rautuels, since 
both events will be raced only 10 
days ahead of the $40,000 stake at 
Goshen.

EMtrlea for Agawam's Grand Cir-
cuit harness race meeting will close 
March 21, with subsequent pay-
ments due April 11 and May 2.
Horsemen who have been canvassed 
on the Agawam card report that It 
should draw every top-flight equine 
performer on the big time trotting 
loop.

Thirty-seven crack' three-year- 
olds are eligible today to the Amer-
ican stake, with 11 sidewheelera

fDr the 42.600 pacing 
division ot the same $v«nL 'Thirty-
eight three-year old trottBrs- ars 
eligible to the NatiotUU st^e, srith 
18 wingers candidate* for the pee-
ing division.

Of the trotting threeoyear-oldsf 34 
In each stake are also eligible to 
the Hambletonlan, tndludlng ouch 
stars as' Dale Hanover, Earl's Mr. 
Will, Promoter, Ava and Static.

Two new and particularly fast 
and rich stakes to be introduced-at 
Agawam next July-August are the 
Massachusetts, worth .$6,000, for 
pacers with records not faster than 
2:04. Likewise, the Hanover Shoe 
stake Is for trotters whose records 
are not faster than 2:06. The lat-
ter event, named after the famous 
breeding fann In Pennsylvania, la 
also worth $S,600 and provides stiff 
competition for horses who are not 
in the world championship class.

Ehrenta for amateurs, which are 
becoming jnore and more popular 
with women driving equally as well 
as men, also are planned by Paul 
Bowser. Boaton sports figure who Is 
sponsoring the Agawam Grand (Cir-
cuit meeting.

Training Camp 
' Notes

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
St Petersburg, Fla. — Lefty Go-

mez, the New York Yankees' star 
southpaw who is expected to oppose 
Dizzy Dean to start tho grapefruit 
league season Sunday, has an ade-
quate explanation for hls "Charley 
horse” that developed yesterday. 
" I  was thinking 'about buck-rides- 
again Gehrig,”  he said, "and I pull-
ed up lame.”

Baton Rouge, La.—Dick Bartell, 
the New York Giants’ last holdout, 
was due for a workout today. but 
not for a salary conference with 
Manager Bill Terry. Dick didn't 
get in until late last night and Terry 
and the main squad left early for 
an exhibition game against the 
Phllllea at Biloxi, Miss.

-Mary Margaret Me-

New York, March 9—Just two 
more Saturday broadcasts will com-
plete another season from the Met-
ropolitan Opera stage In New 
York.

While these. transmissions will 
conclude what is known as the 
"regular” season, the broadcasters 
expect there will be subeequent air 
presentations either of special per-
formances.

This year the opera pickups have 
been confined to the WJZ-NBC list 
of stations, being put oo as a sus-
taining feature. The two Operas re-
maining on tho regular schedule are 
"Lucia D1 tjimmermooT” with Lily 
Pons for March 12 and "Carmen" 
with Bruna Castagna for March 19.

The London welcome planned for 
Joseph P. Kennedy, new U. S. Am-
bassador to Great Britain, has been 
placed on the schedule of WJZ-NBC 
for the afternoon of March 18. It 
wdl originate from the Pilgrims' So-
ciety dinner with Mr. Kennedy, the 
Elarl’ of Derby, Lord Halifax, and 
the Duke at Kent as speakers.

Clearwater, Fla.—It looks as If 
the Brooklyn Dodgers couldn't lose 
on Klkl Cuyler this season. He 
has been assigned to teach Buddy 
Hassett, the ex-first baseman, hls 
new duties as an outfielder. And 
Cuyler knows plenty about that. 
Then hls salary depends upon bow 
many games he plays. Klkl says 
his legs (eel as good as they did in 
1936, BO he's looking forward to 
plenty of games. ~

Harris of the Washipgten Senators 
says ha will use rookies Ken Chase 
and Joe Korkauskas as regular 
starting pitcheia this season. Wes 
Ferrell Is the only veteran sure of 
a starting role.

Saa Antonio, Tex.—Gabby Street 
of the St. Louis Cardinals thinks he 
got a bargain in young Ed Cole, the 
pitcher Cleveland threw In on the 
deal for RoIHe Hemsley. Says the 
old sarge, "he has the pitching style 
1 like; a rhythmic motion conducive 
of steadiness.”
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YD SERVICE TRIMS 
DILLON’S BY 3 (r l7  

IN REC LEAGUE GO
Hold 3rd Moriartys As 

Latter Drubs Reno’s, 2\- 
28; Hartford Atlas Edge 
Olson’s, 39 To 36.

Prizes Increased To 
In Farr’s One Ball Play

Sarasota, Fla. — Joe Vosmtk, 
clouting outfielder the Red Sox got 
from S t Louis, rates "tops'' In am-
bition In the Red Sox camp. He 
worked out an hour and a half yes-
terday although he had been excus-
ed with the other regulars from 
practice.

The YD Service and Moriairty 
Brothers continued their deadlpck 
for third place in the -Reo SeiUor 
League's second round as the former 
drubbed DIBon's by 36-17 and the 
Utter whipped Renn’s by 81-23 In 
the third week of play last night 
at the East Side Kec. In a non- 
league affair, the Hartford AUas 
nosed out Olson's, 89-36. ,

Olson’s and the PA’s are oo-Iead- 
ers of the circuit but their clash 
was postponed to next Tuesday as 
the Amerks treked to Meriden to 
clinch the State Polish League 
title. The YD's were given little 
opposition in romping to victory 
over Dillon’s and had things well In 
hand all the way aa Raguakua and 
Sheldon featured, while Antonio 
went best for the losers.

Moriartys, on the other hand, had 
to com* from behind to turn back 
Renn's as the latter array held a 
15-9 lead at halftime and then 
couldn't stave off/Moriartys closing 
drive. Curley, ^ h e r  and Duffy 
starred for the l in e r s  and Earl 
Blssell and Renn featured for the 
losers. _

In the non-league, tilt, Olson's 
and the vlsiUng Atlas wagged a nip 
and tuck battle all the way with 
the Hartford team pulling out In 
front in the final minutes. The score 
was Ued at 18-aU at halftime. Kel-
ley and Himmelstein starred for the 
Atlas and Moorhouse and Reimer 
for Olson’s.

Jo* Farr of th* CharUr Oak al-$$gly*n 
1*y* has again boosted hia piis* 
awards for tbs wsshly OM-ball 
awsepstek** tomorrow night and 
announeoa that n total of $80 In 
eaah will b* givsn away to ths^bowl- 
*rs who turn In th* highest scores.
ThU will b* the third event of the 
aeries, which will be climaxed by a 
grand sweeps at the close of the 
season.

An aa^rd of $10 will be given for 
the highest triple of the evening, 
runner-up honor* will bring $8 and 
third pUce takes $7, while $5 la be- 
Irg offered for high single. Free ad-
mission to the grand aweepa will be

aa flfth prize. In the sweeps 
rollad to date, aa average ol 100 
entries have bean received and an-
other Urge, turnout to expected to-
morrow night.

Winning scores to date have been 
virtually the same from week to 
week. Maurice CbrrentL was the 
first winner with a triple of 223, the 
following week Charlie Kebart took 
the honors i^th the hlgli,<mark of 
228 and tost Thursday Charles 
Evans emerged the victor with 225. 
A1 Kowskl has taken two of the 
three prizes for high single with 
games of 82 and 83, while BIIJ 
Newbauer won that prize th* fir 
week with an ~even 80.

POLISH-AMERICANS ANNEX STATE LEAGUE TITLE
' ■ ' ' ' ' ~  ̂ ■' — — le

Trade Bows to Boardmdn in Class B Opener, 29-25
WEAK FOUL SHOOTING, '

ILOW, USTLESS PLAT  
TO COURT UPSET

£fown^and-Out

Local Sport 
Chatter

Well, we were half right tn our 
selections for the Class B openers 
last night as Windsor knocked off 
Woodrow Wilson by 44-27-and Bran-
ford toppled East Haven by. 30-18 
. . .  .Manchestet Trade dlb us wrong 
by bowing to Boaidman, 29-26, and 
Lyman Hall of Wallingford did like-
wise In losing to PtalnvUle, 26-22...

Tn a valiant effort to lend the 
necessary moral support to the 
T ade cause, we donned pink shirt 
and maroon tie for our Journey to 
East Haven last iiigbt but alas, 
'twas all In vain....for fans who 
play on bunches, signs, supersti-
tions or what have you, the reason 
for Trade's unexpected setback la 
easily produced. . . .  there was only 
space for one more game In the 
local scorebook....

■tale because of their extensive 
schedule of 21 games, 'maybe the 
two-week layoff eince the dose of 
the season was responsible..,, at 
any rate, tljey didn’t have the stuff 
last night....

Captain Howard Wylie tried hard 
to bring hls mates to their peak but 
even hto fighting spirit couldn’t do 
It and he also wob deeply downheart-
ed over the outcome... .  Wylls has 
been the spark plug of the team all 
season and he bad high hopes for 
Trade In this tournament but it Just 
wasn't In the cards....it was the 
third time that.Trade has been 
eliminated In the first round....tn 
their other tourney bid in 1936 
Trade went to the eeml-finals and 
lost to Wallingford.. . .

Schoberites Oatscore Rivals 
From Floor Rot Convert 
Bat Three Of 12 Free 
Tries In Doll Clash; Wyfie 
And Boyko Feature.

BRUINS PLASTER 7-0 
REVERSAL ON RANGERS

Catalina laland, Calif.—Manager 
Charley Grimm ordered the Chicago 
Cuba out today fiy their first Intra-
camp gams of the training season. 
Newell Kimball and Bob Logan 
were to burl for the regulars and 
Clay Bryant and Leroy Parmelee 
for the opposition.

ROCKINGHAM DECLARES 
WAR ON NARRAGANSETT

WDRC
m _  Baitford, Cooa. 1390 

Bastera staodanl rime

II

P M .
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans 
4:46—Behind the Eight Ban with 

GU Bayek
•ff)0—Ad liner—dano* program 
AiSO—stepmother
9:46—Hilltop House—etamng Bees 

Johnson
CrilO—News Service 
8:86—WDRC String BnssmbI* — 

Joseph Blume, dlrsotor 
6:80—Bosk* Carter 

Lum and Abner
7:00—Poetic Melodies — Jack Fol- 

Um, tenor; Franklyn MacCormaek 
7U6—Hobby Lobby—Dave Elman 
7:45—Th* Old Fire cailef 
jBKX>—Oavaleail* of America 
.f:30—Texlco praaento—Eddie o*»-

. tor
CbeateritoM Freaente—Andre 

Koatothnata* Orcbeatra oq| hew. 
■fmto Xlbhett ^

New Hampshire Race Track 
To Conduct 84-Day Meeting 
In Competition With Rhody.

Boston, March 9.— (A P )—Assert-
ing "the time to ripe for a show-
down,” Col. C. E. Fauntleroy, treas-
urer of the New Hampshire Jockey 
Club, Inc., operators of Rocking-
ham Park at Salem, N. H., today 
formally decloreu war on Narra- 
gansett Park at Pawtucket, R. L 

He said Rockingham would oper-
ate for 84 consecutlvs racing days, 
42 of which would be pi competition 
with Narragansett.

Faimtieroy charged Narragansett 
had violated a 1937 agreement be-
tween Rogl^gham, Narragansett 
and SiiffolkTDtiwns at Boaton, under 
which the tracks would not compete 
with each other. He said tho pact 
provided Rockingham was to re-
ceive 48 racing days, Including the 
July 4th and Columbus Day holi-
days.

"Those now In charge of Narra- 
gansett's policies refused to uphold 
the three-track ag-cement made 
last season," Fauntleroy declared, 
asserting Judge James E. Dooley, 
acting manager of Narragansett, 
refused to rearrange the Rhode 
Island track’s dates to permit Rock-
ingham to operate for 42 days. In-
cluding the Oct. 12 holiday.

“Dooley’s refusals were based on 
the ground that the new Narra- 
gansett management could not be 
boimd by an agreement made by the 
ousted Walter E. O’Hara,” Fauntle-
roy said. O'Hara was the track’s 
managing director until last month.

Asserting be cou'd not let Rock-
ingham's “ idealistic view of New 
Elngland racing" be misconstrued 
"as an admtosion of weakness,” the 
Salem track's treasurer announced 
hto park would operate from July 11 
to Oct. 15> The Rhode Island racing 
oommlsslon Has approved 'wo meet-
ings for Narragansett, from Aug. 1 
to Sept. 10, end from Oct. lo to 
Nov. 18, »  total o f 66 dajro.

Tuning tonight:
Talk— WABC-CBS 10:45, The 

Rev. Wm. B. Spofford on “Can We 
Avoid War?"

WEAF-NBC—7:16 Uncle Ezra; 8 
Ono Man’s Family; 8:30 Tommy 
Dorsey music; 9 Fred Allen; 10 
Hollywood Parade) 12:30 Lights 
Out Mystery.

WABC-CBS—7:15 Hobby Lobby 
(west repeat 10:30); 8 Cavalcade of 
America; 8:30 Eddie Ctontor; 9 
Lawrence Tibliett and Kostelanetz; 
9:30 Ben Bernle Lads; 10 Gang 
Busters.

WJZ-NBC—7 Easy . Aces; 7:45, 
Science on the March; 8:30 Harriet 
Parsons, movies; 9 Cleveland or-
chestra; 10i30 Chicago minstrels; 
12 Drama, Under Western Skies.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBO—1:30 p. m. Words and 
Music; 2 NBC Music Guild; 4 Lor-
enzo Jones; 6:15 Willy Byrant Or-
chestra. WABC-CBS—2:30 School 
of the Air, music from Yugoslavia; 
3:30 tl. S. Army band; 4:45 Hqyrard 
Phillips, songs; 6 Let’s Pretend. 
WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 3:15 Etostnian Musical*; 4 
Club Matinee; 6 Rakov'a orchestra.

Some Thursday short wav**: JZJ 
JZI Tokyo 4:45 Orchestra; OSC 
GSB GSL Londoa 6:30 "Count of 
Monte Crtoto;”  RAN Moscow 7 
Program in English; 2RO Rome 7:30 
Selections from Aperas;'‘ hTv,6RP 
Caracas 8:30 Waltz Hour; DJD Ber-
lin 8:45 Leipzig Fair; GSD GSC 
GSB GSL London 9:40 George 
Gershwin music; JZJ Tokyo 12:45 
Popular pongs.

METHODISTS VK7TOB8 .

San Bernardino, Ctolif.—The sign-
ing of Big EM Biandt, southpaw 
hurler, left only one holdout, short-
stop Arky Vaughan, on the Pitts-
burgh list as the first group settled 
down to hard work and the second 
contingent headed west from Pitts-
burgh.

Tampa, Fla.—The first Inira-club 
game was on the Cincinnati Reds 
schedule today. Don Lang, rookie 
from Waterloo, Iowa, was one of 
the few newcomers listed to play 
with the first squad, filling In at 
aecond base.

Bradenton, Fla.—The Boston Bees 
pitchers appear to be rounding Into 
ehape nicely with bespectacled Dan-
ny MacFayden already able to work 
a 25-mlnute stretch on the hUl. 
Manager Casey Stengle has pre-
scribed extra work for Rabbit 
Waratler and Hal Maggert to i 
dues weight. —

Biloxi, Miss.—Manager Jimmy 
Wilson of the Phllllea plans to use 
three young pitchers, Pete Slvess, 
BUI Ehrensberger and Tom Reis, 
against the New York Giants In hls 
club's first exhibition game. Etorl 
Brown to listed to take the place 
vacated by Dolph CamIUl at fln^

Lake Charles, La.—Connie Mack, 
veteran manager of the Philadel-
phia Athletics, thinks he has solved 
his first base problem. Gene Has-
son of Connellsvllle. Pa., up from 
the Williamsport club, looks like 
cinch for the Job.

RISE

Pasadena, Calif.—The full Chl-. 
cogo White Sox squad was expected 
in camp today with the exception of 
three unsigned players, Zeke“ Bo- 
nura. Rip Radcliff and Sugar Cain. 
Manager Jimmy Dykes scheduled 
the first real batting practice.

— --------  ' V
St. Petereburg, Fla__ The lineup

for today’s camp gaihe between tLe 
Mudeats ancj the Mudtarks gave a 

fqdlca^on of the* St. Louis 
lU' regular Jineup.. Manager 
Frtsch remained undecided 

about three positions, but Stu Mar-
tin played second, Jimmy Brown 
short and Mickey Owen caught for 
the Mudeats, otherwise the regu-
lars. >•

—
Orlando, Fla. — Manager Bucky

Lakeland, Fla. — Fred “Dixie' 
Walker may make the Detroit fans 
forget the trading of (Serry Walker 
to Chicago. He made a hit with the 
Detroit banquet lesne last winter 
and followed It up mi his first ap-
pearance In the Tigers’ camp by 
connecting for several ' solid 
■mashes.

OPEN OOLLEOnON I 
BRlNOto 20 V e I(̂

Popl^, Ehigtond. —«('8kP) .r-The 
Rev. 3tr. Kenneth Ashcroft Jias no 
use for people who put a half-penny 
<one>.”?e]}t) in the eoUectlon plate 
whait.tii^ can afford more.

"Such people ehould be slung out 
of the church. Just as they would be 
slung out of any society if they re-
fused to pay their 'sub' (subscrip-
tion)” , he declared recently.

He adopted a less severe way of 
dealing with the situation, however, 
than the canon who warned his 
flock he would throw all half-penntes 
In the collection Into the street— 
and carried out hto threat.

The Rev. Mr. A^croft simply put 
hhi congregation on the spot by suhl 
stltutlng an open collection plate for 
the traditional collection Jiag which 
conceals the amount being given. 
And collections went up about 30 
per cent he said.

Y. D. Service (36)
B F T

Schuetz, If ............. .1 1 3
Raguskus, rf .......... .2 3 7
Chapman, r f ............ .1 1 3
Sheldon, c ............... .2 3 7
Grazadio, c ............. .2 1 5
Salmonds, I g ............ .2 1 5
Keiab, Ig ................. .1 0 2
Weir, r g ................... .1 0 2
Fruer, r g ............... .1 0 2

13 10 36
Dillon’s (17)

Enrico, rg ............... .0 2 2
H. Johnson, r g ......... .0 1 1
Werner, Ig ............. .0 1 1
C. Johnston, Ig ....... ..1 0 2
Antonio, c ............... .2 1 5
McAdams, rf .......... ..1 1 3
Moriarty, r f ............ . .0 0 0
Muldoon, i f ............. ..1 1 3

5 7 17
Score at half time, 14-5 Y. D.

Service. Referee, BisselL Time, 15
minute periods.

Hartford Atlas (.39)
B F T

Hammond, If . . . . . . . ..3 1 7
Himmelstein, r f ....... ..5 1 11
Kelley, c ................. . .6 0 12
J. Kachur, I g .......... . .Q 0 0
G. Kachur, rg ........ ..3 3 9

17 5 39
Olson's (84)

Salmonson, xx ........ ..1 0 2
Hrtlufld; jegr. . . . . . . . . .1 0 2

M&rty. Ig , -------
..2
..1

1
0

5
2

0 •••••; 2 10
Refilker, rf . ......... ..3 1 7
Lovett, irf r , ............. ..1 0 2
Keeney, If ............... ..2 2 6
Vennart, If ............. ..0 0 0

16 6 36
Score at half time. 18-18. Ref-

eree, Biasell. Time, 15 minute pe-

We chatted with Manchester's 
Johnny Powers before he sent bU 
Windsor lads out to lather Wood- 
row Wilson ...  .Johnny expressed 
surprise at Trad-J’s poor showing 
against Boardmail, pointing out 
that the Schoberites turned In a 
much clasaler performance In beat-
ing hls charges here recently.'... 
'but then,” said Johnny, "it’s hard 
to tell how boys will go In tourna-
ment pla)^ They're either hot or cold 
and you’ve jvst got to hope for the 
beat.”

We're picking Windsor to knock 
the daylights out of Boardman In 
the semi-finals Friday wmie Bran-
ford’s our choice over PtolnvlUe, 
although the latter' has shown 
enough stuff to sp r in gy  upset.. . .  
and we’re rootlrg for the Powers- 
coached hoopsters In the B finals, 
too... .here’s hoping our Close A 
choices fare better this afternoon 
and tonight, especially Manchester 
High....

While our account of tM  Man- 
chester-Boa.-dman clash lost night 
may differ from other stories of the 
game It may be due to the fact that 
we were the only newspaperman
present___ It stands to reason that
sports write-ups are colored to some 
extent by the personal views of the 
writer but we try our darndest to be 
fair and unbiased and our picture of 
last night’s clash to exactly as we 
saw It .. . .  I

riods.

Reed Wins Over Contpo 
A s Crowd Boos The Result

By ItOBEBT PIERCE to round which put the Albany hoy 
Eddie Reed, the ParkvUle veteran i down for the count of eight to come 

who'bas been a fi vorlte of the fight up and stop two more hard righte 
fans, was booed lost night after I and a looping left oe he was «ii<irt»ir 
Frankie Portelle had awarded him to hto knees where he stayed for 
the decision over New Haven’s ---- - -  - _  .

Morisrty (81)
B F T

Fraher, If ............ ___4 0 8
F. Blanchard, rf ,. ....2 2 6
Hufs, e ....... ___0 1 1
Curley, o .............. ....4 2 10
Ford. Ig .............. ...,0 0 0
Duffy, rg ............ ___3 0 6
C. Blanchard, rg .. ....0 .0 0

IS 5 81
Boon’s (*8)

F. BliMdl, r g ....... ....1 1 3
Zwlck, Ig ............ ....1 1 3
E. Blssell, 0 ......... ___3 0 e
Murray, rf .......... ....2 0 4
Renn, If ............... ....8 1 7

10 3 23

We always feel sorry for a coach 
when his team goes down to defeat 
am. In spite of the many ganies 
we’ve attended in the last five years 
and more we’re always depressed
by losses___Coach Walter E.
Schober of Trade was disappointed 
in hto charges, no doubt about It. 
so were all of us... .Schober doesn't 
lay claim to extensive knowledge of 
the game but he works hard to drill 
hls players in the fundamentals and 
his efforts have brought about 
Trade's swift rise In its class In re-
cent years....

Rangers Edge Maple Leafs By 
4-3; To Face Boston Leaders 
In l i l t  Sunday.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
I f  the schedule makers had known 

the results In advance, they couldn’t 
have arranged things much better 
to provide a grand climax to the 
National Hockey League’s Ameri-
can division race when the Boston 
Bruins and New York Rangers meet 
in New York next Sunday.

Decisive victories last night left 
these teams still four points apart 
with Just four games to go before the 
campaign ends. The Bruins, who 
walloped the New York Americans 
7 to 0 last night, aren't likely to 
repeat that feat, at least not b y ' 
such a margin, so Sunday's scrap 
with their old enemies will give 
them their first chance to clinch the 
dlvtolonal title.

The Rangers, victorious 4 to 8 
over the Toronto Maple Leafs last 
night in a fashion that was a lot 
easier than the close score shows, 
don’t play again until Sunday.

Last night’s games also served to 
prolong tee teternatlonal division 
race, to which tee Maple Leafs are 
close to clinching tee lead. Toronto 
to nine points up on the Montreal 
Canadlens and ten ahead of the 
Americans with five and six games, 
respectively, left on the challengers* 
schedules.

It was Just too bad for the Amer-
icans teat tee Bruins had lost two 
games before last night’s meeting. 
With little A1 Murray on the shelf, 
the Amerks were shy on defensive 
strength anyway and Boston turned 
on all Its power to give teem their 
worst licking of tee season.

Boston’s "sauerkraut” boys, 
Bobby Bauer and Milt Schmidt, 
started it to tee first period and 
Woody Dumart, third of tee trio, 
added tiyo later goala. The Amerks 
made a few threatening sallies but 
missed badly when goalie Tiny 
Thompson didn’t stop teem.

Woefully weak foul shooting 
eliminated Manchester Trade 
from the state’s class B  bas-
ketball championships last 
night as Boardman Trade of 
New Haven eked out a 29 to 25 
triumph at the East Haven 
gym In the opening round of 
the tourney proper. Trade out- 
fcored its rival from the floor 
but its title hopes collapsed at 
the complimentary circle.

Trade Far Off Form.
Maaeheater aank eleven baskets 

to ten for Boardman but Its inabll- 
Ite to convert more than three out 
of twelve free tries to Boardman’s 
nine out of fourteen attempts 
doesn’t tell the complete story, 
lim t weakness has been In evidence 
all season.

Coach Walter E. Schober’s 
chargee failed misera'oly to display 
the Brand of ball teat produced 16 
wins and only five losses during tee 
regular campaign and the game, 
despite tee closeness of the score, 
was a slow, dull affair throughout, 
save for a moment to the closing 
period when Manchester tied the 
count at 21-all only to slip back 
Into the doldrums again and go 
down to unexpected defeat.

Play Rival*’ Game.
Although Boardman bad beaten 

Manchester early to tee season, tee 
outcome was a distinct upset aa tee 
Schoberites ranked second only to 
Bnnford to Class B and waa fa-
vored to survive to the finals, while 
Boardman waa rated sixth. It 
should have been an easy victory 
for Manchester had tee Traders 
been up to snuff but they played 
Boardi^n’s style all tee way in-

stead of showing their usual speed 
and aggressiveness. Boardman set 
a alow, methodical pace and Man-
chester followed right along to 
make tee proceedings about ao-tn* 
teresttog as an afternoon tea, and 
Just about as exciting.

Wiley, Boyko Star.
Howard “Doc” WUey, small, en-

ergetic captain and guard of the 
Schoberites, strove valiantly to In-
ject Ufa Into hls mates but only 
rugged WlUlam Boyko at forward 
matched hto fighting spirit. Johnny 
Bycbc^kl, highly tout^ high soc 
tog forward, went with a point and 
turned in hit pooraat performance 
of tee year. Belflore held bis man 
even at center but Wlersblcld 
couldn’t stop tee hulking BIU Ma- 
Jursky of Boardman aa tha latter 
provided hto team’s acorlng punch 
with the able oastotence of hto 
diminuative captain, Joe Bt. John.

H e Score, Then Fade.
Boardman's penchant for drib-

bling and passing In t^e back court, 
Manebeater's loose ball handling 
and Inaccurate long passes and ex-
tensive traveling by both toama oon- 
tributed to tee dragging pace. 
Leading all tee way, 'except for a 
brief time In tee opening period, 
Boardman was in command 
throughout until Manchester tied 
tee score as the final quarter opened 
and teen tee New Havenltes again 
broke loose to gain their winning 
advantage. For a few seconds it 
looked as though tee Schoberites 
were slated for a sizzUng rally but 
it didn't materialize.

Wylie Leads Soortog.
Manchester tallied tee first point 

on Boyko’s foul shot when tha first 
quarter was half over but Boardman 
■oon went to the front and led 10-4 
at the end of tee period. 14-9 at 
halftime and 21-19 at tee three- 
quarters mark. It waa Wylie who 
was mainly responsible for closing 
tee gap as be connected from all 
angles of tee floor for five twin- 
pointers. aided by some fancy fling-
ing by Wlerzbtckl and Belflore from 
long range. Neither team followed 
up its teots with any oonstotency 
and altbougbt tee basket by basket 
account would indicate a stlaUng 
tussle it was simply a case of re-
peated slow advances down the 
floor, a flurry of action under tha 
hoop and teen tea same thing aU 
over again. I^o sparkle, no punch.

BOARDMAN (86)
F. B. r .  T.
8 Bt John, r f ....... .. 3 4-4 8
3 Majuraky, I f .........6 3-3 12
3 Pajer, c ...............  3 1-1 s
8 Jurgielawlcs, rg . . .  0 0-8 0
0 Healy, Ig .............. 1 3-8 4

10 10 6-14
MANCHESTER (U )

36

P. B. F.
0 Bycholaki, if-c .. . U 0-8
a Mikoltet, r f ......... . 0 1-1
rHlUnski. T t,......... . 0 0-P
8 Boyko, If ............ . 1 1-5
8 Belflore, e .......... . 3 1-1
1 Griffin, c .............. . 0 0-0
3 Wlersblcki, rg . . . . .  8 0-0
1 Wylie, Ig ............ . 6 0-3

11 11 8-13

T  SENIOR CAGE LEAGUE

Bchedule tonight:
6:46—Highland Park vs. Celtics. 
7:45—Cyvlts vs. S t Johns.

Beora at half 
Referee, Btosefi. 
periods.

time, 15-9 Renn'A 
Tima, IS minute

METHODISTS TRIM
COMPANY “K’

The Heteodiats trounced tee 
Mohawks by a 60-34 score as 
Bucher, Farris and Pratt featured 
tee attack of the victora and McCooe 
and L  Martin etarred for the losers.
The bo* score: n

Sooth Metfaodlste
B. F. T.

Kennedy, rg ............ 4 0-0 8
McKinney, Ig . . .\ . .  3 0-0 6
Pratt, I f ................. 6 3-8 14
Farris, r f ................ 7 3-3 16
Bucher, e ................8 0-0 16
Haugh, rg .............. 0 0-0 0

60
Mohawk*

B. r. T.
McOooe...........5 3-3 18
I. Martin ................6 0-0 10
B. Martin, 0 0-0 0
McConvfUe 1 3-3 4
Malloo 8 3-3 8
HcVelgh ................  0 0-0 0

84
Score at half, 38-14, Sontb Metho- 

dtsta. BatonA T. WUaan.f

Johnnie Oompo to tee feature event 
at Foot Quart hall in Hartford.

Reed was content to dance around 
tee New Haven boy and flick hto 
left Into hto face, at times following 
up with a right to tee body. After 
stopping a couple of rights to tee 
head to tee early part of tee fight, 
Reed kept away from Compo’s right 
as much as poaaibie. COmpo's coun-
ter punching helped to bring tee 
crowd over to hls side os he scored 
many at hto points with righte to 
tee bead, one ot which succeeded In 
epentog a cut over Reed's left aye. 
In tee slzth sound It lookec fo^ a 
moment os if Compo was (olng to 
open up for he tried to fight, loosing 
a barrage of lefts and rights which 
landed eoUdly on Reed's body but 
Reed managed to tie him up. Reed 
took three rounds, threa were shout 
even and Compo was awarded two 
rounds.

Unknown Morgan the Hartford 
middleweight was too much fbr A l-
bany's Tommy Romanrf Morgen 
backed Romano into the ropes and 
taught him coming o ff~ the ropas 
with two hart r i g ^  tm ths oscoBd

the count. Referee Portelle didn't 
bother to count, raising Morgan's 
band In token of victory,

Jackie Clark of Etost Hartford 
ecored a technical KO over Eddie 
McGraw of New Britain to tee fifth 
round when tee referee stopped tee 
bout for McGraw, who 1 ^  been 
leading in pomts, wrae out on 
feet after stopping stiff rights to 
tee head.

In tee other bouts Bobby (Potoui) 
Ivy of Hartford knocked out Pete 
McKowrskl of Meriden to 4b seconds 
of tee second round. Pete substitut-
ed for Patsy Marto ot Albany amf 
was not to condition though ha took 
a great deal of punishment before 
he could be put down for the *"«* 
count.

George Pjpe the Meriden south-
paw scored a technical knocitout 
over Joe Soble of Albany after tha 
referee refused to let Joe continue, 
being no match for the bard hitting 
Pepe.

EMdto Mahoney of TorringteB 
scored a knockout over Jacicto Kil-
dare of Alb6ny to th* first round. 
Neither fighter seemed to know 
wbatu wasaUabouL

Last Friday night, tee South 
Methodists' quintet, co-leaders In 
tee Senior "Y ” circuit, trounecd 
Company K, 63-29. The passing at-
tack of tee Methodists featured tee 
game as time after time they shook 
men loos* for easy lay-up shots. 
Leading 25-12 at half-time tee 
churchmen unleashed a fast-break-
ing offense teat piled up their top- 
heavy margin.

Murray, Robinson and G. Smite 
paced tee eoortog for tee Methodists 
while tee shooting of Koehler and 
Arner featured tee play of 
guardsmen. i

South Methodists

tee

P. B. F. .X
3 G. Smite, r f ___ . 6 0-0 13
1 Murray, I f ......... . 9 1-3 19
0 RoMnson, e ....... . 8 0-0 16
8 Richmond, rg . . . . 4 0-0 8
1 Frazier, I g ......... . 4 0-1 8

7 ^ 81 1-8 68
Oompaay K

P. B. F. T.
1 Arner, If .......... . 3 0-0 6
0 Koehler, r f ......... . 6 0-0 13
0 Lovett, c ............ . 3 3-3 4
1 Beeny, I g .......... . 0 1-3 1
1 W. Frazier, rg .. . 1 3-3 4

8 . 13 6-6 
Rsfareee, RohlnJn and Murphy.

39

You can tell boys to train and 
practice but you can’t make teem 
do It and you can’t play tee game 
for them when the}r're out on tee 
floor... .maybe tee Trader’* were

WEDNESDAY BOWLING 
LEAGUE

Schedule tonight:
Bryant A Chapman vs. 

Congregational Cihurch. 
"Yemon vs. Tall Cedars.

Second

Boys' 2 -K n ic k e r Suits

T H A T S  H EW S FOR YO U l
These famous “Widow Jones” 
Wool Suite are a good buy at 
any pride — but at $9.95 you 

'can’t afford to pass ’em up! 
They’re nicely tailored wrtth 
patch pockets—pleated, belted 
backs, and knit-knicker cuffs. 
They look good and wrear good. 
Ehreiytetog you could ask for to 

,a  boy’s suit See teem to our 
compete Boys’ Shop.

Sizes 8 to 16

Browns —  G n ys  —  Blues
. . And ot Course . . An Boys* 
Acceseorlec To Match Thm  

Suita

MENS UKWS SH O PS
•69 RIAiH

c o « i M ^ e a r

S P E E D W A Y
You’ll Get Better Service 

*’  Save Repeir Bills 
** Enjoy Your N ew  
Uoed Car More 

I f  you start out on N ew  
Goodyears.

B U Y  N O W

S.00.11

%n-}$

$8.36

“  IH ill

$7*06
$J6t7

S30.1T

$9*06

EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOU
USED CAR WEEK
SPECIALS
W  Co v m _ ^ $ 1.19 up 

PoBili, 4 ^ ,  27e 

'Spark H1191 . . . 80«

floer MaH..... up

I aad Uopf QMur Horn*

SPECIAL SALE
FOR USED CAR W EEK

IW B T

* 2 9 ^
Gm extra pl«*iUT« and *zin 
iavtna*. Hw* n* imtall a ine 
Goodyear Radio-end “tun* In* 
*• you rid*.

g o o d / Y e a r
SERVICE STORES

B6B MAO$ B1!RE W
I t t a  S ^  IL  6a 1 «6  r .  M. Ttmn.

I . L lw e O j s .- i. ’ —' T ' ' . ' ' . I I I

PHONE 4047 
■at. •  A. K . to B r .  M.

26
Score By Feii od*

Boardman .......... 10 4 7 8—38
Manch*(rtar......... 4 6 10 6—25

Boor* at halftime, 14-9, Board- 
man. Referee, Gasman. Umpire, 
Taylor. 'Hme, eight minute quarters.

no axdtemant, no baaketbaU—not 
much anyway.

No Os nee for Gheete.
It  was a teorouglily dlsappotot- 

ing game from tee rtewpotot of tee 
handful of local rooteru to tee spa- 
clous gymnasium *^ d  even Board- 
man rooters found, little to cheer 
about to tha lackhdatolcal play of 
the rivals. Wirliei Boj^o, S t John 
and Majuraky brightened things a 
bit with their stellar play but 'even 
this quartet couldn’t' make it a ball 
game.

The Other Bcuulto,
Windsor High, ooaciftod by Bfan- 

chester*s Johnny Powete, eliminat-
ed Woodrow Wilson of Middletown 
to a rousing nightcap teat was tee 
very antlteesto of tee opener, 44- 
37. Over at the New Haven Arena 
I l̂atovtUe High dumped Lyman Hall 
o f Wallingford by 36-23 and un-
beaten Branford whipped East Ha-
ven, 30-16.

Semi-final pairings for Friday 
afternoon aend Windsor aipilnst 
Boardman and Branford against 
PlatoVUle with Windsor and Bran-
ford favored to enter the finals Sat-
urday night

Basket hy Basket |
FIRST QUARTER H B

Boyko, M.'toul ................ . 1 0
Majuraky, B, abort u t  . . . . 1 2
St. John, B, short flip . . . . . 1 4
Majuraky, H sucker......... 1 6
Wylie. M. overhead flip .. 3 6
Bt. John, B, foul .............. 3 7
SL John. B, fo u l.............. 3 8
Belflor*, M, foul .............. 4 8.
Majuraky, B. side p o p .......4

SECOND QUARTER
10

Belflore, M, short side . . . . 6 10
Bslflore. M, under hoop .. 8 10
Healy, B, long s id e ......... 8 12
M lkoll^ M, fo u l___  ___
Pajer, B. fo u l...................

9 13
9 13

Majuraky, B, foul ..........
THIR QUARTER

9 14

Majuraky, B, short toes .. 9 16
Majuraky, B. foul .......... 9 17
Wlerzblcki. M, long set .. 11 17
Wylie, M, under hoop . . . . 13 17
Pajer, B, long p op ............ 13 19
Wylie, M, long p o p .......... 16 19
St. Jqbn, B, short toss . . . . 18 21
Boyko, M, sucker............ 17 21
Wlerzblcki, M, long set . . ; 19 21

FOURTH aUARTER
Wyile, M, follow up .........2:
Majuraky, B, long set .....3 :
Healy, H  foul ...................2;
Pajer, B, short s e t .............2;
Wylie, M, long set ........... 31
S t John, B, foul .............. 21
Healy, B, foul ....................2!
Wlerxbickl, M, long aid* ,.2i 
B t John, B, F o u l.............. 21

Racing Notes
By A8800IATBD PRESS

JodMy Bddla Arcaro, leading 
rider at the recent Hialeah Park 
meeting, has decided to curtail hto 
riding to get a rest before the opra- 
tog of th* northern season. During 
ths ramstoder of tbs Tropical Park 
seam i be plans to rid* only the 
horses of bis contrset em^eycr, 
Mrs. Fsyn* Whltasy.

Nick Wsn, hsek In Flortds after 
pUot&ig Stagehand to victory in th* 
$100,000 Sants Anita Handicap, 
plana toYlda for a while at Tiroplcal 
Park and then laavs for tee north 
wbara ba will halp Trainer Itatt 
Brady gat tbs horees of William 
Ziegler Ip oondlUon. Th* light-
weight veteran la under contract to 
2Slegl*r.

Btegehand, winnar of the tlOO,- 
000 Santa Anita Handicap, won't be 
much more than three years of age 
when be goes In the Kentucky 
Derby at Churchill Downs, May 7. 
The Earls Banda trained colt was 
foaled on April 88. 1988. In accord 
with tha registering of th* btrth- 
daya of all hoiseo on tta* aama date, 
the son of BlcU* effictoUy waa 
thraa years old ca Jan. 8, however.

Nick Wan esetne to know bow to 
beat Beablacul t  Ha was aboard 
Bspoea when tha Wmiam Zlagler 
mare bung It on C. B. Howard’a 
great horse In tha Bowta Handicap 
last fan and did It again erltb Stage- 
hand In tha Santa Anita Handlcu 
laat Batnrday.

A. A. Baranl's Itop Row, which 
broke down In the Bants Anita 
Handicap, win eotar tha stud at 
MMdlahroelt fa m  near Urtngten 
ahoot tha Brat o f aast atooth. Tha 
ssvan-yeanold aoo of Paoauta aon- 
ad 6318J80 dnrlng hia caraar, about 
half a f which oama f » m  taktng tha 
IBM Renta AnKa n o a d k ^

Champions of State Polish League for 1937-38

X'

.  %  
* •

VP
■ m .

-P., 'V

ibie Polish-Americans won their ISte victory In IB etarte laat night and thus clinched tee State Polish 
Leag^je championship for tee 1937-38 eeason to their hccond bid for tee coveted honor against some of the 
foremqst seral-pro quintets to Connecticut. Last year tee PA ’a tied for runner-up honor* In their first 
toppear^ca In tee circuit. Left to right, front row, Stanley Opalach, who epralned his ankle recently and 
has been out of the laat two games; EM Kovto, who took hto place at forward; John Folkoski, playing coach 
at a guard berth; Bruno BychotokI, high scoring forward; and Alphonse Obuchowski, also an ace fonvart; 
Back row, Victor Haponik, publicity writer; ^  Haraburda. Michael Saverick and John Vojeck, high capable 
reserves, and Stanley Golaa, manager of tee team and president of tee PAAC, sponsors of the team. Four 
plajrers have been added to the squad sine* teto picture was taken, Mordavsky, Brozowski, Oryzb and Johnny 
Bycholshl, (not tee Trade School ace).

ONLY $1,000 SEPARATES 
GEHRIG AND THE YANKS

Star First Sacker Holds Out \ Sports Roundup\ 
For $40,000 As Ruppert ^
Hikes Offer To $39,000;
L o d  Determined T o Get 
Price While Legs Last.

uer

New York, March 9. —(A P i—Lou 
Gehrig, tee New Rochelle dude 
rancher, to making what may well 
be hto final stab at tee big money 
and, to date, Jake Ruppert to doing 
a neat Job of parrying.

Some fancy haggling yesterday 
brought tee Messrs. Ruppert and 
Gehrig to a point where only $l,0OU 
separated Lou from a signed con- 

.ct and departure for St. Peters-
burg. Fla. . and tee Yankee canip. 
The Iron Horse wants $40,000, the 
Colonel offers $39,000. 'The market 
was steady at closing time.

The sum Gehrig asks symbolizes 
to him tee fulfillment of one of hls 
ambitions. He realizes teat 11 he la 
to pill down $40,000, a salary few 
boll players have approached, this 
to the year to get It.

In this Gehrig uses what bis play-
mates at St. Pete would call "the 
old onion.” The big first baseman 
has been playing that bag since 
1925. which to not an awesome fig-
ure until it to broken up into tee 
quick starts and stops, slides, off 
balance throws and times at bat 
that make up 1,962 consecutive ball 
games.

This teen to tee time to grab that 
$40,000 for Lsiu canngt look forward 
to many more years of servle*, de-
spite hto pylon-like legs and barrel 
chest.

Lou’s admission teat $40,000 la an 
old ambltlan discredits tee story 
that be to waiting to sign a contract 
until be to sure teat Joe DlMaggio, 
tee Italian outfielder, will not col-
lect more from tee Colonel’s privy 
purse than he will.

The Colonel to pretty definite on 
teat.

“Di Haggto can stay home If he 
doesn't want to play ball for $25,- 
000,”  declared Ruppert yesterday. 
The Yanks bave not beard from Joe 
since be repeated hto original re-
fusal to accept a $10,000 Increase 
and demanded $40,000 for the sea-
son.

The Colonel .may be a little cut at 
the way numerous unofficial mana-
gers bave rallied *round DlMag' to 
help him separate the Colonel from 
hls potatoes. A t any rate he etosea 
1^ dlscuaeion of tee Yankees hold-
out problema (Odirig and DiMag>- 
gio) with: '

‘Tm  tired of all this dUly-dally- 
Ing. AU things considered, I  think 1 
have been reasonable. Here are two 
feUowa who aay they do not want 
to play baU for a total of $64,000 
for ona season. What ore things 
ooming to?”

Waohlagton^Flftecn of tha 89 
ployara tea Washington Seoatora 
laUBg south this Hiring are baeh- 
.alors. .

By EDDIE BBIETZ

New York, March 9— (AP)-r- 
Most surprising comeback of tee 
current fistic season to tes one now 
belqg unveiled by Jackie (Kid) 
Berg, tee limey from Wbitecbapel 
. . .  .The old kid looks about as good 
as ever and swears he'll be chal-
lenging Barney Ross within a year 
....Attention, Messrs. Frisch, 
Grimm and Tla.ynor; BUI Terry 
ilatly predicts via tee newsreels tee 
Giants will repeal teto summer.... 
Mike Jacobs says If Ed Bang ever 
Urea of being sports' editor of the 
ticveland News he can become one 
of tee greatest fight promuters in 
tee country without half trying.

FoutbaU agents of a Virginia 
school now cruising West Virginia 
doing “mtoaionary work” bave 
coaches in teat state worried. .Joe 
Jacob* aaito In a few days to sec- 
o ^  ^laz Schmellng against Steve 
DuQtl)i... .Stan Lomax, one of tee 
most entertaining of the aportcast- 
ers, will broadcast tee big league
games in PhiUy___At last they
bave a winner down there... .Stor-
ies continue to bob up teat one of 
these days tee smart young Gene 
McEver wlU forsake Davidson col-
lege and return to Tenneccee as 
first lieutenant to MaJ. Bob Ney- 
land.... Paul Dean, 30-pounds 
lighter, may surprise everyone with 
a comeback.

We like Oklahoma A. and M. to 
win tee basketball tournament 
starting In the Garten tonight.. . .

PA’S TROUNCE MERIDEN 
FOR 53 TO 41 TRIUMPH 
THAT CUNCHES DIADEM

Gams 18th Victory In 19 Gaines And Eihninate Keenest 
Riyal And Only Contender For Honors; Have Won 6i9 
Of 79 Games In Two Years; Play Superb Brand Of B ill 
As Obnchowsld And Saverick Feature; Achievemeit 
Stamps Team As One Of Finest Local Cage h od ictt.

Title Clincher!
Moaebeater PAAC Beya (88)

p. B. F. T.
0 Baverick, rf . . . . . 6 3-8 14
0 Kovts, rf, rg . . . . . 1 0-0 3
0 Bycholaki. If . . . . . 4 0-3 8
1 Obuchowski, e .. . 8 0-1 18
3 Haraburda, rg, rf . 3 0-0 6
0 Falkoeki, I g ....... . 3 1-3 T

4 36 8-10 68
MerMeo Bt. Btan Jhqra (41) 

P,
0 Sokol, r f ..........
1 C. Orodieekt, rf
1 Maslowskl, If . . .
2 WesnefskI, c . . .
1 Roman, rg . . . .
1 Tomklevtcz, rg .
0 T. Paslnskl, Ig, U
2 Kobrin, Ig .......
0 T. Qrodleckl, Ig

Best flsUc drawing carts In New 
York right now are negro lade— I 
Joe Louis and Henry Armstrong... 
Every Yankee player (and lota of 
others, too) swear Joe McCarthy to 
tea best manager In tee majors... 
Moat of th* sheets here think the 
Dodgers will change bands soon, 
possibly before tee season opens... 
Florida to another football team to
watch next faU___ Old Josh Cody
doesn't say much but he has aa 
many tricks up biz sleeve as Hou- 
dini. . . .  In our humble opinion, tee 
best deal a big league team mad* 
during tee off season was Ctecin- 
natl bagging BIU McKechnl*.

'■ I
Mike Jacobs and Nate Druxman, 

SeatUa promoter, are waging a war 
for control ol tee mlddleweigbte... 
Mike has been talking to hls agents 
on the coast at $6 and $7 per three 
minutes... .Personal note from Ken 
.Smith of the DaUy Mirror says tee 
Giants are hitting harder than ever 
this spring... .Mlasiasippi U. to 100 
per cent sold on Harry Mehre, its 
new football coach. .Gossip around 
the ruuiy camp Is teat Pinky Whit-
ney may do bis third basing else-
where tela sea-son. . . .  BUoxt, Miss.. 
sports a light heavyweight fighter 
named Tank... .Oscar Vltt’s trou-
bles are starting... .There's Rollle 
Hemsley In the eorner with a dimce 
cap' on 'already.

HOCKEY
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National League 
New York Rangers 4 Toronto 8. 
^ston 7 New York Americans 0. 
Intornatioiial-Ainerican League 
Cleveland 6, Pittsburgh 3.

American Aseoctetion 
Wichita 5. St. Paul 4.

TONIOHt’S SCHEDULE 
International-American 

Nlleveland at Pittaburgh. 
American Aesociatlon 

Mlnneapolto at Kabsas City.

High Treks To New Haven 
To Oppose Crosby Today

Manchester High, determined notRAteletJc Conference championship
to auffer tee same fate teat befell 
Manchester Trade laat night—elim-
ination In the opening round of tee 
Class B cage tourney—treks to New 
Haven teto afternoon to engage 
Crosby High of Waterbury at tee 
New Haven Arena at 4:15 o'clock In 
tee first round of tb* Claas A tour-
ney proper.

Manchester’s stalwarts are given 
a decided edge over Crosby but tee 
same held true for Trade over 
Boardman and look what happened. 
The darkemen, however, aren't 
figured to alump as badly as their 
l(>c*l schoolboy rivals and should 
come through wlte flying colors If 
they play In top form. With two 
fun tMms yeody for action, includ-
ing the stellar Ed Kos* If tee gdlng 
n te  tough, Manchester to expected 
to advance to tee aemi-flnals to meet 
the winner ot tb* Basslck-Derby tUt 
Friday nigbL The locals left here 
at. 1 o'clock and are due to return 
right after the game, providing they 
win.

Nsw Havsn, March 9— (A P ) — 
Although Bristol h lA 's bazketball 
team has beee aataWtohec tee favors 
tto, aaarthiag can bsmpen in th*
CIss* A rvmnertinit nstoreebolastie

tourney which opena today at tee 
New Haven Arena.

The eight team* who survived 
the qualifying round last w«sk are 
rather evenly matched, or In other 
words there isn't a real outstanding 
quintet among teem compared to 
squads that have participated In the 
ti-urney In recent years.

This afternoon at 3 o’clock, Bas- 
alck of Bridgeport will oppose Derby 
and immediately after this tilt, 
Manchester will clakh with Crosby 
of Waterbury. At night at 8 
o’clock, Bristol will meet Windham 
and upon tee conefuskm of this en-
counter Stamford will engage Nau-
gatuck. The Class B championship 
began last night

Til* ourvivora of tee Clas-i A 
games today wilt meet tn semi-
finals Friday and finals Saturday.

in CJass B games here and at 
Fast Haven laat night, Branford de-
feated East Haven, 30-16; Board- 
man Trade whlpprt Msnehester 
Trade, 39 to 25; I^lnville won on 
upeet victory, 36 to 22, over Lyman 
Hall, and Windsor trounced Wood- 
row WUoon of Middletown, 44 to 37.

Class B aeml-flnala will be played 
here Friday night, with Branford 
paired with PlMnvUle and Board- 
man with WhidiK.

8
Score by periods;

P. A. A. C  . . .  10
S t Stans ___  7

Score at half, PAAC 39, St. Stans 
31. Referee, Olscbefskt. Hme, 10 
minute perloide.

B. F. T..
. 8 3-3 14
. 8 0-3 6
. 1 0-0 3
. 4 1-1 9
. 3 0-0 4
. 8 0-1 6
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0

19 8-6 41

19 13 13—83
14 8 13—41

BARONS, TRIP HORNETS 
TO HOIO HOCKEY LEAD

Gain 6-S VIctiiry To Presarve 
Unbeaten Record A t Home 
In Int-Amn Cirenit.

The PoUsh-Americans eimtured the State Polish LoBgno 
baaketbaU championship for 1937-38 last niffht and made the 
achievement all the more notable by gaining the title Anchor  
with a smashing 53 to 41 triumph over their keenest rivals, ^ e  
second place St. Stans of Meriden. It was Manchester's 18th 
victory in 19 games and earned the coveted honor with three 
more games to play.

State’s raatset Leege*
The State Polish Leagus Is ratad 

by many observar* as tha fastest 
cage circuit tn Oonnaettout hut tt 
held no terrors for ths briUisat 
Poltob-Americana, who ran up thir> 
teen consecutive wins before bow-
ing to New Haven and than want 
on to U lu  flv* more games to aa- 
nex tee crown held laat year by 
New Brltaltt’a Ho|y Crooa.

* One Of Tbs Finest 
This la only the PA ’a second cam-

paign In th* State League but their 
all-around brilllabo* has stamped 
them as on* of tee finest court quia- 
tste teat has ever oom* out o f Man-
chester. They tied for runner-up 
bonon last year and won 89 out at 
46 games In all, also taking th* Reo 
Senior League and town titles. So 
far tele eeaeoa, the PA'a have won 
30 out of 33 starts fc.' a grand total 
‘of 69 wins against ten loeses in two 
years, and they're well on their way 
to retaining their local honors.

A  Sweet Vleteiy
It  waa particularly gratifying to 

the Amerka to grab tee title sgMnat 
Meriden for ttm Silver Cttyltee 
whipped teem twice last year wad 
then pulled out t, 41,-40 decision tn 
their first engagement this year. 
The PA ’S protested because a sub-
stitute was delayed in entering the 
game and tb* protest was upheld 
by tee Board of ArMtratlon, last 
night's clash being a playoff o f ths 
diaput*. In rifling out tbalr 68-48 
triumph, tee PA ’a dupUcatad th* 
53-36 verdict earned In the second 
engagement here.

All Rivals A n  Out'
Even if the PA'e drop all three at 

their remaining games to Hart-
ford's S t (^yrila sway next Sunday, 
at Union City on March 36 and 
against Briatol'a Bt Stans hor* 
March 38, Manchester’s record will 
consist of 18 wins and only tour 
loses, while tee best Meriden con 
hops for la 17 wins and five Mass. 
The other nine League entries w s n  
eliminated aa contenders long ago. 

Looks Uke Champs 
The PA'8 performed like Cham- 

plone tn winning th* cbamplonahlp 
last night, flashing d* superb brand 
of passing and ahootlng with a tost 
breaking attack and an air-tight de-
fense teat sent them to th* front 1$y 
10-7 at tee end ot tee first quarter, 
29-21 at halftime and 41-29 at th* 
'teree-qusrters mark, after which 
they eased off and battled their 
rivals on even terms for the rest of 
tee encounter.

ObaebowsU Stars 
Short, snappy passes moved th* 

ball down tee flmr at a speedy 
pace and set tee stage fpr racing 
cut Bhote at close rang* as blond 
A1 Obuchoweld and husky Mike 
Saverick led an onslaught la which 
every member of the team partlcW 
pated. Obuchowski rippled the 
mesh no leu than eight times from . 
the fioor, Saverick siuik she twin- 
pointer*, husky Bruno Bycholaki - 
accounted for four, Eddie Hsra- 
burda and Johnny Falkoekt tslUed 
three apiece and Ed Kovis mad* 
one M all played stellar bsD ,

Stave Off RalUee 
Meriden fought hart to repM tha 

Invader* and a sizzling spurt sent 
tee SalnU into a 15-12 advantage la 
tee second period but tee America 
swiftly knotted tee count and then 
put on a sustained drive that left 
their rivals in the lurch for tha rest 
of the game. Meriden rallied to cut 
the mugiD to 32-37 In th* third 
quarter but teat was their )>*at ef-
fort as tee PA ’s outplayed teem de-
cisively. Sokol and Weanefslcl fea-
tured for Meriden.

By the Au ociatod Frees.
All around th* International- 

American hockey league, teey*ro 
hailing BUI Cook, tee old Ranger 
blue, as one of tee best managers 
ever to turn up In tee circuit. And 
the Cleveland Barons’ poeitlon In 
the western dlvlelon race only ex-
plains It tn part.
' The B.arons, starting a three- 
game scticB with tee Pittsburgh 
Hornets which probably will settle 
the first-place struggle In tee dlvi' 
Sion, came through Tut night wlte a 
6 to 3 victory. That w u  their 
20te home game tel* season without 
a loss. It gave teem a seven-point 
lead over the second-place ntte-: 
burghers with ssven gamu to play 
for Cleveland and six for tee Hor-
nets.

If that Isn't enough to support 
Cleveland'a claim* of having vir-
tually clinched the top spot, they 
meet' again tonight at ntteburgh 
and return to Cleveland for a third 
tussle Saturday.

The Hocnets, who twice held tee 
Barons to ties early in tee season, 
may do better at home- tonight. 
They were four goals down lu t 
night before they started scrapping 
and they got three back in a sec-
ond-period spurt during one minute 
when the Barons were short hand-
ed. A couple of lively roughing 
bouts. Including gome flat tossing 
teat coat Art Berlstt and Hap 
Emms major penalties, added to the 
activity.

Over and above the record, how. 
ever, tee elder of tee three Cook 
brothers Is becoming famed a* a 
"smart” manager. He hu  pro- 
“dueed scoring plays that leave tee 
opposition befuddled, he hu  made 
a winner out of almost the same 
Cleveland team teat' got nowhere 
lu t season, and he's even been de-
tected advising the officials where 
to stand ao they can call them Tight'. 
Tt all leads to the conclusion that 
Bill'a Barons still will be on top 
w'hen tee season ends.

Last Night's Fights
By ASSOCIATED PKESS

Los Angeles—Chuck Crowell, 320, 
Los Angelu, knocked out Red 
Fields, 313, Chiesgo. (1).

Houston, Texas—Kenny Laulls, 
147, Los Angelu, outpointed Kid 
Azteca, 147 1-3, Mexico City, (10).

San Jose, Calif.—Henry Hook, 
133, Indlanapolla, and Dave Lefton, 
126, Aberdeen, Wash., drew, (10).

New York—Solly Krelger, 164,' 
Brooklyn, knocked out Stanley Has- 
rate, 163 1-4, Yonkero, (7); Joe Far- 
rando, 186, Jersey City, N. J„ out-
pointed Cbartu Carroll, 140, Brook-
lyn. (6).

New York—Jo* Fontana, 180, 
BroeUyn, outpointed Jimmy Lan- 
cuter. 139, Wilmington, Del., (S); 
Julie Kogan. 186, New Haven. 
Conn., outootntod Tommy Fontana, 
lU , Biv><>fcVvw. (6).

WRESTLING
By ASSOOIATKD PRESS

Portland, Me.—Danno O'Mabonegr. 
318, Ireland, threw C3iM Oelajr 
Saunooke, 836, Oklahoma, two 
straight falls.

Binghamton, N. Y.—John (D ro » 
kick) Murphy, 193, Boaton.
George Becker, 196, Germany, draw,
80:00.

Albany, N. Y.—Lonla Than, 881; 
Bt. Louia, threw Jack Laagna, 818; 
Texas, two straight talla.

Indlanapirila, ud,—Bvantt 
shall, 331, La Junta, Oolo„ w( 
default over Bind# . Duaak, 
Omaha, Neb., 80:00. (Daaek otniek 
ringpost after mlaanur t f e g  tMlSa 
and unable to conUnua).

MinnaapoUs, Mina Hana Kaaaa-  ̂
ptor, 386. Dr*$4*iV 
toatad Piuit 8oneR 380;
Takas, on* Cfi. '
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LOST AND FOUND 1

« ’■'
LOST—LARGE railroad watrh. CaU 
936S.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 36280 — 
Notice U hereby given that Paae 
Book No. 36280 isaueo by Tlie Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
aiirh book was issued, for payment 

* of the amount of depos.it represent-
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED — A PASSENGER to 
Charleston, VVest Virginia, h’ ust 
be a good driver. Reference requir-
ed. Call 6904.

MAD.WI ROSS, 17 Capitol avenue, 
Hartford, Conn. Basement Don't 
fall to consiilt this gifted reader on 
ail affairs of life. Houra 11 a. m 
to 9 p. m.

•a aaaaaa #•« 
aaaaa*aa».««

Manchester
EveninS^Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «U 4T«raff« words to • lino. 
tnltUU. oumbara Aod obbrofiuUoiui 
OACb oouot Aa • word and compound 
worda A* two wordA llinfmum ooit U 
pncA of thro* Unat.

U d* mtef per dor for crAnaltnt 
Ads.

Morfb IT. I«ST
CAtb ChAfAO 

d ConaocttttvA Days a*l f ot^ • eU 
3 GonateuUvo Dayi ••I • eui U ou
X Oa7 .........•••I U eu} It eU

All erdon (or IrroBtilAr tnooruona 
wlU bo ebArgod a1 tho ono timo f aio .

•poeiAl fAioo (or long tono OTory 
day Adrtrtloing glvon apoa roqoosu 

Ado ordofod boforo tbo third or Oftb 
day will bo ebargod ooly (or tbo ao< 
coal nombor of tlmoo tbo ad appoar 
ode ebargtng at tbo rato oamod but 
BO allowaaeo or rofoodo oao bo mado 
on alx tfBo ado otoppod aftor tho 
dftb day.

No **tni (orblda**; display tlnoo oot 
oeld.

Tbo Borald wtu aot bo roopooolblo 
for Boro thAB oao laoorroot Inaortloa 
of aay advortlaomoni ordorod (or 
Boro tbaa obo Ub o  

Tbo laadvortoiit oraioatoB oi tooor* 
root poblloatloB of adrortiatne will bo 
roetiflod OBty by eaoeollatloB of tbo 
ebargo mado for tbo oorrleo roodorod.

All advortlaomonto moat conform 
iB atyio, oopy and typography wUb 
ragulationa onforeod by tbo pobllab* 
ors and thoy roaorro tho right to 
odlt, roTlao or rojoot any copy oon* 
•idorod oblootloBablo.

CASINO BOORS—Claaaiaod ada 
to bo pobltabod oamo day nuat bo ro- 
«olr«d by 13 o'clock noonj Satardaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ado aro aceoptod oror tbo tolophoBo 
at tho CHARGE RATE gWoo abovo 
AB a eooroDlonco to advortloorae but 
tho CASH Ra t e s  wUl bo aoooptod aa 
FUtX PAYMENT If paid at tbo buaU 
BCoo offloo on or boforo tho oovooth 
day following tho br«t Inaortloa of 
oach ad othorwloo tho CHARGE 
Ra t e  wUl bo coUoolod. No roopnnoU 
MUty for orrora In telophonod ada 
will bo aoiumod and thotr aoearacy 
aaaBot bo guarantood.
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SPECIAL FOR HOUSEWIVES-— 
ITour bundle of Wiindry waahed, 
dryed and flat work Ironeri f6r 
H.OO, If Interested wrrlte Box' M 
N. tare of The.Herald,

AU’IDMUHILES'FOK SALE 4

1929 DODGE Sedan, good com 
dition throughout, reliable low price 
transportation, |4u. No money 
dowTi, 31 weekly. Cole Motors, 
6463

1934 TERRAPLANE deluxe coupe, 
good tires and paint, heater. This 
car is mechanically perfec, and 
real value at 1275. Easy terms, 
Messier Nash, 72SL.

BUSINESS SEN VICES
UFFEKKD LS

CARPENTER WORK and Jobbing. 
Call 7074.

MOVING—TRUCKING - 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or Thos. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street.

PROPERTY OWNERS -»-Attentlon. 
J6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomined. Material, labqr 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Lu-ge savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone S692.

REPAIRING 23

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
freely given. Vears of experience 
Woikmanshlp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

H M d l k Adrt.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340 ^

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(A fter .SP.M.)

7868

M A N C H ESTER 
W A TER CO .

5974

G AS CO . 
5075

ELEC TRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

REPAIRING 23
HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness re{>alring, sport tops 
and curtain.* repaired. 00 Cam>' 

^bridge street. Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN . BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. .Holl.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED—MAN OVER 25, mar 
ried preferred, for steady position 
ir Manchester, pay above average 
to right man. Car i.ccessary. Write 
Box F, Herald, giving age. Phone 
number and past experience.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE!—GOOD .. farm horse. 
717 Tolland' Turnpike. Anytime.

POULTRY ANOSUPPI.IES 4.3
BABY CHICKS. .Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart-
ment, three rooms. CaU 8333 or 
4131.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
ITOR RENT—10 ROOM house, com-
pletely renovated, excellent loca-
tion. Call 7464 or 3101.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALEl—64 HOUSON street, S 
room bouse, all Improvements. On 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William street. Width 99 fL, 
length 165. Pnone 790U.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE!

FANCY QUAUTY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson h. Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42i7.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der'cover, *5,00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL sea.soned hard 
wood. 34.50 load. Phone Manches-
ter 8628.

FOR s a l e ;—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Eklward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 oi 8025. -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 31
HUNDREDS OE U.SED E’urnlture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture *75. 
Easy terms. Phone nr write tor a 
"Courtesy Auto'. Alberts Furni-
ture Co,, Waterbury, Conn.

E’OR SALE—SIMMONS Love seat, 
used few times. Sell very reason-
able. Call 8627.

MACHINERY AND 1X,K)I,S 52
USED FARMA'LLS, Fordsons, John 
Deere Catc'pillar.., new and used 
Implements. Complete stock E’ord- 
son parts. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Wllllmantic.

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'l'S 53

AMPLIE'IER with 2 speakers. Rea-
sonable. Telenhone 7357.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS at 
Centennial Apartments. CaU 4181 
or 4279.

W A N T E D
Must have a rent by April 
1st. Interested in any-
thing reasonable; In or 
near town. Some land 
for flower growing desir-
able. Phone or write

K. A. KARLSEN 
715 North .Main Street 

Buckland Phone 7385

By virtue o f tho alias ta* warraat 
iHflued and signed Samuel Nelson* 
Jr.. Tax Collector fo r tho Town o f 
Mancheater^ 1 vlll aell at public ven* 
due to the hlsrheat bidder at No. 207 
No. Main St., In the Town o f Man* 
cheetcr I f  tlaya a fter date which w ill 
be Thuraday. March U th, 1»38 at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon to eatlafy aald 
warrant and ruy fee*, thereon the fo l-  
lowlnir described property, to w it:

Property o f Jamas M arnell d. b. a., 
the North i2nd Pharm acy ' located In 
the store at No. 207 No. Main atreet, 
in the Tow’n o f Manchester, a t fo l* 
Iowa:

1 soda fountain. 3 show caaea, S 
counter cuaea, 'J w ail casea, ahelvlns, 
prescription counter. prescription 
acalea and accesaorlts^ 1 wrapping 
paper holder. 2 tab let and % chairs, 
entire atoek o f druva and - patent 
medicine.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., tfaie 
2nd o f March, 1938.

SE D BIC K  8TRAUO H AN .
Constable.

H-3-9*8l.

TO W HOM SOEVER IT  M AY CON-
CER N :— Notice la hereby given  that 
Frederick P. Eaaland o f VVeat. H art-
ford. Connectic 4t and Jerome B. Sul- 
ilvari o f Larc.hmont, New York, as 
general partners, and K e lvin  N. Sachs 
o f W est H a rifo r '’  Connecticut, as a 
special partner, have formed a lim it-
ed partnership under tho firm name 
o f Eaaland A. Company to transact a 
general brokerage business, located 
ut 49 Pearl street, Hartford , (!ofi- 
nectlcut and that Frederick P. Eas- 
land a.id Jerome b. Sullivan, the gen> 
eral partners, are authurlseo to 
transact the paitnershlp business and 
sign the firm name and that Kelvin  
N. Sachs, 'the special partner, has 
paid into said partnership, tho sum o f 
IS.000.00 rash and that said limited 
partnership commenced .March 1, 
193S and Is to term inate March 1, 
1939.

tSlKnedl
FR E D K U H ’K P. EASIiAND  
JEROME B. SUIeblVeVN 
KE leV IN  N. SACHS

I.IHI'OH p e r m it  
NOTH E OP .APPl.H ATIOV

Tills Is to F?lve notice (iiat I, 
Guerlrio A n j^ lln i o f 613 Main street, 
Msnehester. <^>nn., have filed an ap-
plication doited 8th o f March, 1938 
with the Llfjuor Cbntrol Commlssi4>n 
fo r a Package Store Perm it fo r the 
sale o f alcoholic liquor on ttie 
premises o f f'35 .M.aln street, Man- 
clicbter. Conn. 'Mic tiuslncss 1m owneil 
by. (Jutrtno AngeUnl _ o f 613 Main 
street, Manchesten Conn., and w ill 

conducted by Guerino Angeltnt o f 
613 .'lain street, Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

GUERINO ANt5KIalNI 
Dated 8th o f March, 1938.

H.3-9-38.

YOUNG THIEF ADMITS 
PILFERING OF STORE

Boy, 14, Called From School-
room, Admits Taking Money 
From Cash Register Drawer.

A 14 year old boy, caUed from his 
schoot'claaaroom here yesterday and 
accused of the systematic pUfering 
of a cash register in a Main street 
store, admitted his guilt to poUee. 
fnd has had his case placed in the 
hands of the probation officer. The 
boy, who had 116 of his "takings" 
when apprehended by Policeman 
Raymond Griffin, was said to have 
been responsible for the loss of 
about 390 fromvthe store In the past 
few weeks. The latest theft he Is 
accused of occurred on Monday, 
when *30 was taken from a cash 
register. According to the report, 
the boy has been hanging around 
the store looking for work, and has 
accommodated the manager, sup-
posedly without pay. In doing small 
odd jobs. It Is believed that he 
robbed the cash register when he 
was working In the store, and was 
not under survillaiice of the man-
ager.

The robbery of two chain stores 
here last week, In which quantities 
of merchandise were taken, has not 
yet been solved, • although several 
suspects have bA'n quesUom?d. It 
has been thought that the breaks 
may be those of boys as the en-
trance area to both stores was 
small, although previous cases have 
shown that in some Instances large 
men have been able to wriggle 
through openings In doors just - as 
small as those through which it Is 
claimed entrance was gained In 
these stores.

TO NAME HONORARY 
MEMBERS IN CAMP

Ward Cheney Members To Ini-
tiate 3 Local Men In United 
Hpanish War Veteran.^.

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13. U. 
S. W. V.. will hold the regular 
meeting at the State Armory 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. Three 
veterans will be Initiated as honor-
ary members: Captain James Mc-
Veigh, Lieutenant William Barron 
and Comrade C. R. Peterson.

A line entertainment will be given 
by two comrades of '98 and refresh-
ments will be served In the mess 
hall. All members of the camp 
are asked to be present.

Plans will be completed for the 
thirtieth anniversary of the camp 
and the fortieth alnce the n-ar nith 
Spain.

N E E D  C A S H . . . . .
TO PAY YOUR INCOME TAX?

W«1l )«nd you ihe inon#y you M «d quickly — and you can repay 
in amall regular amounts, over o year or tongor. You seled 
the loan plan that's easiest ior you to handle. Or — U you 
reed money lor other unexpected expenkes — to pay up old 
bills — or repair the car — use Ih^qulck |»ieate Mrrice. ComO In.

ERSONAL FINANCE COMPAN '
7ns Mnln ■irrrt. Hnttm 2, Stete Theater Bl«̂ r* Tel. 3130 
H«lr 4»f Ittifresf prr erat mopthly «a aapale eHneteat
not p\rrr4llntK SHMi, and <21 perreat aiaathly oa aay re*
malHiIrr.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mrs. Andrew Sedliik and Infant 

sor. have been discharged from the 
Johnson Memorial hospital and have 
returned to their home In Union.

Miss Margaret Allaru of Rock-
ville has l)cen visiting with friends 
and relatives for several days In 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell have 
had as recent gue.sts at their home 
on East Mnln street, .Mrs. Della 
Russell and daughter Re.ilna ot 
Tcrryvllle.

Miss Bcmlcc Hiuiley has resumed 
her duties in Hartford after viail- 
ihg her parents Judge and Mrs. Ber-
nard C. HAnley on Howland avenue.

Miss Flo.a DcLiioia ot Norwich 
aemnipanled by Miss Elsie UcLucia 
of Providence, R. 1., were recent 
guests of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loiiis DeLiicia on Center street.

Harry Armstrong of Church 
street has returned after a business 
trip to .New iork City.

Mrs. Angelbia DeBalt df West 
Main street has returned To her 
home after visiting relatives and 
friends in Moosup for a few days.

Leo Gailln of F'ramlngham. 
Ma.ss., has been visiting his father

Peter Oaulin on WUllogton avenue 
for several days.

Ray Panders son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Panders of Center street 
stellar forward of the Stafford High 
school quintet has accepted an In-
vitation to play for the Visitations 
one of New England's outstanding 
boaketball teams against the Spring- 
field interscbolastic All-Stars in that 
city on the night of March 17th. 
Ray received an Invitation from BIU 
Donovan, manager of the Visita-
tions. Such stars as Stok of Searlea 
High school, Mullins of Smith Acad-
emy and Callahan of Munson High 
school will also perform for the 
Visitations.

At the Johnson Memorial hospi-
tal Monday night a daughter waa 
born to Mr. and Mrs Robert Pradd 
of Stafford Springs and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Use of HaaardvUle. 
The following patients have been 
admitted for treatment at the hospi-
tal: Frands Gould of Some.'svllle, 
Basil Underwood of Somere, Mrs. 
Florence Schofield of Staffordville, 
William Wilson of Hoxardvllle and 
Joseph Woods of Staffordville.

Miss. Edna Martin, Miss Grace 
Kearns and Miss Mary Horar. ot the 
Manchester Memorial hospital staff 
and Miss Ann Horan of Manchester 
were the giiests Monday night of 
SergL Harris J. Hulburt at the 
local state police barracks where 
the routine and acUvitlea of a sute 
policeman was explained to the 
party with a group of boys who 
were also making a tour of the bar-
racks. -

ANDOVER
Twenty-three women from the 

Andover Ladles' Benevolent society 
attended the World Day of. Prayer 
at Bolton Friday. A meeting was 
held following a lovely dinner pre-
pared and served by the members 
of the Bolton Ladles' Aid Society 
who acted as hostetss to a number 
of members from the surrounding 
churches.

At the Blngn party held at the 
Andover town ball Thursday eve-
ning twelve dollars and sixty rents 
was clean'd for the benefit of the 
Andover Juvenile Grange. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Lewis assisted 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle in making this 
a success. Many people went 
home with prizes which consisted of 
gnicerle*. There will be another 
one soon the date to he announced 
later.

&Iany children are participating 
in a tent caterpillar contest which 
la being sponsored by the Andover 
Grange. No. 76. Ten dollars are 
being illvided among the three 
rooms In the Andover grammar 
school for prizes. \

The perfect attendance record 
for the Andover grammar school 
for the months of January and Feb-
ruary is nut ns gntxl as usual due 
to the fact that many of the chil-
dren had Ihe miimpa. F'ollowing 
are the namra of thoiw with perfect 
attendance: first and second grade, 
Lawrence Krozel and Helen Gasper; 
third, fourth and fifth grade, Stan-
ley Gosper, Oscar Martiro, Anna 
Boshko, Barbara RamiieU, Helen

FL A P PER F A N N Y By Sylvia
-COHI t»M XT MfenCt. MC T kl XrC V f  999 •

“ Fanny, do you happen to know where my roller-akate* lYeT 
I think the ice-skating season’s just about over.”

Gasper, SaHy Tuttle, Suoan Ku- 
kucka; grades six, seven and eight, 
Edward Jurovaty, Harry Bonkow- 
akl, Mary Johnson. Warren Juro-
vaty, Hilda Conrad and OUv* Tut- 
Ue. V

The following books have been 
added to the Burnap Sklimer Me-
morial Library: "Madame Curie,” 
"Lost Flight" by Amelia Earhart; 
"How to Organize and Conduct a 
Meeting,”  "Ebb-Tide", "This U My 
Story" by Eleanor Roosevelt, 
"Northwest'Passage,”  "Matheipatics 
for the Million.” "Time” has been 
loaned t̂to the library for the years 
1935-1937 and the subociiption for 
1938 by Holden WrighL

There wiU be a meeting of the 
Mothers' club at the home of Mr*. 
Montague White this evening. All 
members arc asked to bring In their 
problems for a discussion to be held 
by Mrs. White.

Andover Orange, No. 76 bos ac-
cepted an Invitation to neighbor 
with Columbia Grange this evening 
and are planning to finnlsh some 
numbers for the program.

START BUYING SURPLUS 
APPLES IN m  STATE

Hartford, March The Federal 
Surplus Oommoditles Corporation 
has again resumed the purchase of 
apples In Connecticut, according to 
an annoimcement from the State 
Department of Agriculture. Last fall 
approximately lO.OUO buoheU were 
purchased from local grosrers and 
Oonnectlcut’s quota for the next 
few week* wUl b* 20 carloads.

Bralnerd T. Peck, in charge of 
frulU and vegetables for the State 
Department of Asricultura and act-
ing aa secretary for the state com-
mittee which apportions weekly 
quotas among dlffe-ent growers, be- 
Ilavcs that it will be possible to nil 
the state quota. Growers are faced 
with large supplies In storage and 
have Indicated a willingness to dis-
pose of part of their holdings at 
prices quoted by the F. S. C. C.

Apples purchased must bear a 
certifirate of Federal Inspection and 
be delivered to the Emergency Re-
lief Warehouse, Shelton Avenue, 
New Haven. Prices range from 50c 
to 7Sc a bushel, depending upon 
variety and size. Complete details 
and application for a quota may be 
seciir^ from the State Department 
of Agriculture at Hartford.

E A R IH tA L  A K E  IN  PER U

Lima. Peru. March 9.—lA P l — 
Dlspgtcb6s from Ttnla, Peru, said 
today ten earth ahock* rocked that 
city, sending the panic-atricken In-
habitants nmntng to open spaces for 
safety.

Several buildings were damaged 
but no casualties were reported.

Tints is 60 miles southeast of 
Cuzco on the Urubamba river and Is 
historically famous. There Tapac 
Amaru, a descendant of the Per-
uvian Inca emperors, raised the 
etandard of revolt against the Span-
iards in 1780. only to be sentenced 
to death after a bitter etruggle.

FIRF, CIHEKR NO. 13
NF.Vr.R A L A R M S  HIM

HayneaviUe. Iji. — (A P ) — Firs 
Chlsf Ceri McEschern has proved 
he's not superstitious.

In submitting his quarterly re-
port to the North Louisiana Fire 
aesociatlon, he stated:

*T had 13 alarms during the quar-
ter and answered 13 calls. I have 
been fire chief of the Haynesville 
department for 13 years, have 13 
men In my department, live In house 
number 113, had a fire loA during 
the quarter of f 1.300.10, had my first 
automobile accident on the 13th and 
It cost me *13 to get It fixed."

It is said that too sudden a 
change from very high heels to low 
Is liable to cauee a nervous break-
down.

H old Ev ery th in g!

r - n

6eyee- .  .
,toex.wiiSTSMW3inCl.sx.^

**Bfuna trained him  to water th' plants w^ile she’s Rone.'

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Must Be Love By THOMPSON AND COLL

(S'-i b '
'HOKIKJO AMO CASPIMG THRO 
• THE FUMES OF THE TEAR GAS. 

Oe. JASOM FIGHTS HIS WAV BACK 
TO THE COOM OVER THE GARAGE-

(  AAV.' w h e r e  ’ 
A U E W U ? '

<;v ~

A M O  THEM 0A5OM STUMBLES BLIWOUV OVER. 
U i  A PILE OF OLD TIKES-.__

OABLIMG.' V 
FOOMD 

VOO AT 
LAST/

FIRST MANCHESTER 
BIDSVISITA110N

Eogfish City Asks Represen- 
tadve Be Sent To Its 
torical Pageant.

Invitation has been fbrwarded to 
Manchester, Connecticut, by the 
city of Manchester in 'Lancashire. 
England, to send a representatlva 
to the celebration of the English 
community's centenary celebration 
to be held this summer, It was an-
nounced today in a letter received 
from England. The' invitation for 
American Manchester* to take part 
In the older city's pageantry thui 
year Is also shared by Manchester, 
New Hampshire, which was origi-
nally settled by persons who re-
moved there from this part of Con-,| 
necticut.

Manchester England claims a to-
tal of 9 towns and ciUcs In North 
America which are named after It, 
and oi these, 27 are In the United 
States and 2 are in Canada. The 
English city claims that no other 
town has had so many "children” 
named for It as has Manchester.

This coming May, the King and 
Queen of England will visit their 
city of Manchester to open officially 
Its newly built town hall extension. 
Other distinguished representatives 
of the British dominions will be In 
attendance. It 1* understood that 
the main parts of the centenary 
celebration will take place during { 
May and June of this summer, and 
the English Manchester wishes that { 
citizens of all of the other Manches-
ter* who can make the voyage, will 
share In the celebrationis.

Manchester, Connecticut, has not | 
yet appointed <ts official representa-
tive to the English observances, but 
It ts possible that some local resi-
dent will be designated to attend. If 
that ts possible.

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
Up to so, a girl want* a man 

with a future. Aftar 40 she longa 
for a. future with 'a man.

She—Be careful, mister, the lost 
fellow who kissed me la itUl in the 
hospital.

He—What kind of a woman are 
you, anjrway?

She—Married.

THE FASTEST RUNNER IN 
THE WORLD RECENTLY OOT 
MARRIED. ITS NO USE.

Boas—Are you doing anything 
Sunday evening? ~

Stenographer (with her sweetest 
amilO—No, not a thing.

I » B o bs—Well, then try to gat dow n 
Wire on time Monday morrtng, will

AS IN (X5URTSHIP, BO IN DO- 
ME8TIC FIGHTING—THE REAL 
EXCITEMENT OCCURR8 IN THE 
EARLY STAGES.

This sort of after-dinner oratory
ta more common than It ahould be: 

Neighbor—1 understand your 
husband is something of an after- 
dinner speaker.

Woman—Yes. What Charles is
liable to say after dinner is the rea-
son we can't keep a oook.

I  Want a Uttla White Oottege.
I  want a UtUe white cottage,
With vines, and flowers sweet;
To bear btrda joyously singing.
And the patter of little fert 

I  want a little white cottage, 
Where the weary con come and 

rest.
Lay aside their burdens.
And leave With a eong in their 

breast
I  want a little white cottage. 
Where love reigns supreme on the 

throne;
And deeds of tender kindneaa 
Make i t  Home Sweet Homs.

—W. Albert North

READ IT OR NOT—
A  land mile is 5,280 feet A 
nautical mile is 6,080.20 feet A  
fathom is 6 feet, a cable is 0.1 of 
a nautical mile, or 608 feet

Hotel Clark—Beg pardon, but 
what la your name, air?

Guest (Indignantly)— Name! 
Don't you see my signature there 
on the register?

Hotel Clerk—Of course, that’s 
what aroused my ourlosity.

Pat and Mike were detailed for 
scout duty overoeas. The command- 
ing officer ordered them to conceal 
themselves in a cow's hide and pre-
tend to graze over the German 
trenches. Pat was given the front 
lege and Mike the bind lags. All 
went well until Pat reoelved a prod 
from his buddy:

Mike—Come on. let’s get out of 
here.

Pat—What's the matter?
Mike—Matter? MIgawd, here 

eomes a German with a milk palL

THEY HAVE KEPT ON •IM-
PROVING THE FOUNTAIN PEN 
UNTIL NOW IT CAN SURVIVE 
ALJIOST AN'YTHINO BUT LEND-
ING.

IT  SEEMS TO US THAT DRUG 
STORES ARE AS NEARLY DB
PRESSIdN-PROOF '  AS ANT 
THING CAN BE.

A recent civil-service examination 
question for a man to fire a marina 
boiler was this; " l i  It takes 20 men 
to mow a field In 8 houra, how long 
will it take 15 men to mow tho 
same field?"

One candidate waa too smart for 
the Inquisitor. He wrote: “As tha 
r»ld has slready been mowed by tha 
20 men, the 16 men oould not mew 
it In any case.”

BEAirCY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP. 
SO THEY SAY. W ELL THE 
HIPPOTOTAMUS HAS SOME 
THING TO BRAG ABOUT. HIS 
SKIN IS ONE AND A HALT 
INCHES THICK. _

S T O R IE S  IN r
STAMPS

o/lkcfiAClFIC

The meek UtUe roan was walking 
home from the funeral of hie big 
and masterful wife when a shingle 
blew off the root and hit him in the 
head. He looked up and ex-
claimed:

"Gosh, Mary Jane must have 
reached heaven alreadyl"

'pH E  World War gave Japan Ms 
"Hawaii" of tha Paellle—tha 

Marshall Islands, the Caroline* 
and the Marianne Islands. Japan 
rolled these from Oermany and 
later waa given axelustve mandate 
over them.

Really chains of curiously 
shaped coral reefs, the Islands lie 
a little south of the center of an 
imaginary line between tho PhU- 
Ippines and Hawaii. They are at 
once so spread out as to be close 
to Guam and the Wake blends, 
now two itrategic United States 
Island possessions on the clipper 
route to the Orient

Their strategic positions gave 
concern to the United States even 
as early as 1919. At that time, 
whan tha Versalllaa Treaty wee 
being drawn, it was pointed out 
that President Wilson would luf- 
fer a loss ot prestige if Japan 
finally won the Islands. It was 
argued then that these labq/ia
could be made Into naval ^aiea

iVm -threatening not only to the . 
Ippines, but to Hawaii and Samoa 
as well. But Japan stood firm 
for “her rights” in the Paelflo and 
won.

So the island chain looms with 
now importance today In aome 
quarters as Japan strengthens her 
hold in the Pacific and the United 
States prepares to launch the big 

gest naval pro-
gram In its hb- 
tory. A  lSOOOer 
man stamp of 
the M a rs h a l I 
Islands, showing 
t h e  Epiperor's 
yacht is sh ow n  
here at the left

(CopyrtghL ISIS. NBA gervloa. Ine.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
IjOOKS UKE SOMEOWe'S 

a jrp N e  in o n 'io ur  t e r r it o r y .'
UNLESS My ©LASSES ARE FO©6EO,

X iS Y O -'-  ------t h e r e  ooesYooR g i r l /

WITH A SWELL CAR , 
LIKE T H A T . IT DOE^NT
m a t t e r  w h o  h e  i s /
HE'S (XMPETITIOJ IN 

A N Y  LEAGUE//

c i> s o o N e  n T ' j o s r ' ^ ^  Be t t e r ' î i li**- 1 f t  
w e n  I  F IN D A  GIRU ^ U N T I L ■  
HO u n d e r s t a n d s  MEi h o w  m i v u  -njcDe le

WHEN _______________ _
WHO u n d e r s t a n d s m e ,
SOME eUY HAS TO OOME
a l o n g  a n d  cur IN/ I-
OU6HTA PULL HIM
Ri g h t  o u t  o f  

t h a t  CAR/

HOW MUCH THERE IS 
O F  HIM AND HOW t a i l  ' 
,HE WEIGHS/ 1 DID 1
t h a t  On c e  a n d  Brr '
OFF MORE t h a n  I  
COULD CHOOSE'
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ' . LikeaBomb-------- --
tV tq N O f»E -t .«T S M l BOCff« HA«> PROMIPED To

M A R i R V  M t U p

rrr

(3K3IK1G To COMORKtULFiTS
tAlt -see.*,* ^ aeeee

Toonenrille Folks
i j< -

tXl'.VJK'u.'
CON6«MOLATE

H E Q .

By MARTIN
-----------

A tV9 ' MOTh CQ. 
HAS TMNTCtO f

cose, meev nM eisvici. mo

By Fontaine Pox
The Lo c a l  Bil l  C o l l e c t o r c!

s'
, *  * r, ^ ------

r  f

g  m  to testate N»)

f t

HAW, PROE86SOFR f  t  BBLIBV6 
ABSOLUTMUy VtSUte CLAIM  OF 
THROWHsI©  YDUR V O K R  •FUSTY’ 
FB B T/  I  /VWSELP DU? A  s i m i l a r  
f e a t  D U R iU a  TH K  B O B R  VYAR^^w 

ORDSRBD TO  CAETUteB A  S T  ROM O 
feN E M V  ROSmCAJ A T  TH K  R M LIB F  

O F  LACFvSMITi-i, X CRAJW L8D T O  
WITHIN SOO P E E T  O P  T H E  B<D«R 
L IM B S -^TH R O W ILK S  M V  VOICE 

INTO TH feIR  E A P T H  W ORKS. 1  © A/E  
TH E  O R D E R  TO  R E T R E A T /  S O
f e r p b c t  w a »  t h e  F ^ S P T IO N
THAT WHEN WE ADVANCED WE
■Rx j n d  Th e i r  p d s i t i o n  d e s e r t e d

Ka F f -

K a P f  := J TSi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A A / '
o eA /  

yot/S£
rtClKfi-
U/*AA/'
PC iM JO
youse
AtSAD

B S E K f
O A B B M /'

. /a j y b r

M H

Z'LL. T A R E  
TH* W IND 
C3UT O P

t h a t  FBLLDWO
W M ieRB/RS-. 

TV4' P l A » r  
S T B P  W ILL  
BE TO M a k s
PERCY OVER 

INTO T M ' 
WOOPl E 
IMAGE f

\

'f

s e r v in g  i t  
p r e t t y  t h i c k , 

MASDR*

s c o r c h y  s mit h ____________ Into the
& N R C W ‘aV, THE IMPVE^ONATOf? 

iiy ip e '3 . POWN TU S -eA htQ PlA N K - PAirT 
•CORCHY- J

Enemy’s Hantls
) I i$ * « h 'i n 64N0' CANe 4>nnKM a  n u o w
R4««6N(?Ef?‘<. fvrrcAse  >  rr s i0u n c i«  n o n

H4NP, AND LAN09 AT « 0PRCHV'« 
F g g r - 1  ........................

- .m a x

WASHINGTON TUBBS

6 A4 A  a a. w i- J I t
By JOHN C  TERRY

«EET1N(i COZY
S.TUBB6. TWl MOTfD SOLDIER OF / AV DRAB. 1 IA/A4 SiiAPl v

!W!I"H'M i'. ■; f o r t u n e , a  »MD a b o u t  HIIA.
OELliWTEO.l

Si/ '

By Crane
1

OUT OUR WAY

\

4 ^

LAD\ w n  h e r o  t u n k s  ne'e o u i t e  a ____
TWB l a d i e s , t h e  LOVELY DEBUTANTES i

^  t r c k  ab  f l e as auo. on. how happy he w l
» UT MAA6IN8 HI&

HUMILIATIOKI a
ROAtNT LATXBt

SO )k rs WOT (URL'S THINKA'' 
M E, EH ?  A  D W Q A D B I A

Sltiy, t n iu  OWAKF!
JU ST  FOR THAT. IL L  JOIN TH 

SPA NISH RBUOLOTION AN'6ET 
K ILLE D - r u  SHOW E M /  ^

HF./.

ALLEY OOP

VACATION DAYS. 1 
DREAD HOUR 
CC3MIN’ - "
OH, B S E E .I HKTC 
T O  H E A R  VOU 
HU/M/MIhj'--- 
OH, aCH O O L.O H . 
©CH O O L. Mc Am 
©ATId P A C T O R V — 
BA ©  GOT M E A  

>8 IN TH'CANMIN’

r ©AV, THACT’S  A 
n o t  b a c x

YOU’VE G O T 
t a l e n t  A  

S E N S E  6m  
H UM O R... 

BOV. THERE'© 
BIG MOKIEV 
IN W R IT tN © .* 
K E E P  rr U P - ' 
NDU’RE GOING 

PLACES

GOOD 
O OSHf 

ARE WS 
GOAINA 

HAVE TWO 
SHOWNsJ 
JJS UP 

MOW*

By WilUaroa
DON'T wofeRvT^

]  T h a t  © t u p p
ONLY COM ES  

ON A GUV A1 
T H ' SRRIN©. 

HE’LL FADE 
OUT WHEN t h '  
WATER G ET©  
W A R M -A N Q  

FISHIN* 
OPEN©.'

©PR/MG TONIC T— m s

Even the Best Laid Plans—
L.,^ WELL, 90 LONG, 

u a j e ^  \F002V- V’OUGHTA
weT u S aN ma k e  it  n o w .
' L E ^YOU» ONE OUT-

* POST T'orr

DEPEND ON Uft- 
WEXL BEAU RIGHT. 
WO SENTRY'LL SPOT 
U9 IN THI© DARK 

NIOMT/

O .^vshl L '-**©  
%•••«. m a MT we. >

By HAMUN_________ A

I U & 1 V
W lM M n *

t h e r e  f ,
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D A Y S       
A THREE DAY SALES EVENT STARTING THURSDAY A T  HALES

Unusually fine values in brand new Spring merchandise made possi-
ble by special price concessions secured by our New York buyers and 
p ass^  on to you. '

For years Hale’s and thirty-one other wide-awake department stot*es 
throughout the country have combbiiied their buying through Syndicate 
Alliance Trading Co., Inc., which makes their orders big enough to com-
mand the best prices. That’s why we can meet all competition.

NEW 
RAYON 
CREPE

DRESSES
Regnlariy |3.98. Special At

. 2 9

/ /

«g>

Smart youthful styles 
in prints and solid col-
ors. You will want two 
or three at this low 
price. All sales final.

S i

Housewares
$1.29 ODORA DOUBLE 

DOOR GARMENT 
CLOSET

With full length
Odora Retainer . . . .  JL oViVI

$1.49 WALL LIGHTS
To hang anywhere. Ivory, green 
or black, red and bronze. Scroll 
design with print or G O  / •  
striped shade ................0 7 C

Princess Pat

COTTON
DRESSES

In beautiful floral prints, for 
girls 7 to 12. Exceptional values 
for—

Regular $1.19 Value

$2.98-$3.98 POTTERY 
TABLE LAMPS

With shades ^  O  Q
to match ................ *P A . 9 0

m Cx
■

$1.29 FULL LENGTH

$ 1.00
DOOR MIRROR

14”x50” in maple or 
walnut frames ____

Small Lot of

HOUSE
COATS

Regularly $1.98 and $2.98. Not 
all slses. To close-out at—

$ 1.00
$1.49 OVAL BRAIDED RUGS

in mixed colors with solid color border insets.
45”x24” ...........................................................

39c HALL RUNNER
Border patterns in printed floor oilcloth. 24” wide. Q  Q 
Yard ......................................................................... *3 .3  C

SWEATERS
For the junior miss, wool 

zeph i^  In pastel colors. Sizes 8 
to 16. R e ^ la r  value $1.19.

Cotton

HOUSE
DRESSES

In elastic coat style, also zip. 
per and button front, short house 
coat. Regularly $1.19. Sizes 
14 to 62. Sale price—

$1.00

$1.25 GARBAGE PAILS

$1.00With tight-fitting lock-on covers.
................... / ....................
MEXICANA SETS

in gay colored enamel. Three-piece saucepan sets, bowl
Red, blue and ^  j  0 0

$1.19 $1.49 Toddler’s
DRESSES

8 9 c
r :

* V'

sets and refrigerator dish sets, 
yellow. Set ...........

$1.00 SERVING TRAYS
in Mexican decoration. r
18"xl3»i” .............................................................. C

lOc PAPER NAPKINS
Embossed white napkins packed in colored dispenser 
boxes. 80 to b o x .........................................................

.51.39 SOFT HAIR AND FIBRE 
FLOOR BRUSHES

With colored blocks and 
handles to match ...................................... $1.00

75c DOOR MAT
Rubber link construction for long wear. f * t \
15"x24” ....................................................................  D i 7 C

$3.50 ELECTRIC KITCHEN CLOCKS
Fully gu.'/anteed. In red, green G O  Q Q

$1.29 KEYSTONE FOOD CHOPPER

No. 2 s iz e ............. . ..................89c
59c BROOMS

A good quality $J1 corn broom.
Four sewed .......................................................
CLOTHES BASKET AND 100 FT. CLOTHES 
LINE. $1.45 value ........................................

$1.00 FLOOR DUSTERS
In fidid and two-tone colored yam* made on a 
reversible frame

49c

Sizes 1 to 3 years. Shantung ma-
terial in fast colors—peach, royal or 
copen blue. High walsted models with 
full skirts, very dainty white coUara 
and trimming.

\

25c Children’s SOCKS

Nev-a-Rip Seam

SLIPS
Pure sUk, Imported lace trimmed or 

embroidered models. This is a speclad 
buy and cannot be duplicated. Tearose, 
white. Regular $1.98. Sale price—

$ 1 . 4 9

Two-Way Stretch

GIRDLES
First quality elastic. Medium, Large. 

Regularly $1.00. Sale Price—

7 9 c

Syl-O-Slips
Built-up shoulder slip of crown tested' 

rayon. Cut full fashion with swing 
panel. Blush, white. Regular and ex-
tra  sizes. Value to $1.39. Sale Price—

$1.00

Children’s Anklets
Durene full mercerized 

with Lastex In cuff. Colors: 
Rust, skipper, navy, red. tan. 
25c value. Buy several pairs 
at this low price.

39c Tricot Knit Satin Stripe

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Also nin-reslstlng chalk finish rayon. 

Color: Tearose. Vesta, Panties, Briefs, 
Bloomers. for

Crepe Triangle

SCARFS
with Matching Belts

Dusty

'life.

New. wanted Spring shades: 
pink, maize, Nile, wine, red, navy, etc.

IC set

Ladies’ Linen

Handkerchiefs
Sport size In colors or 

white with drawn threads 
and embroidered comers.

Half socks or ankle socks In tan, navy, green, white, and maize. 
Sizes 6H to 7H.

$1.39
$1.98 Children’s

SWEATERS
Sizes 3 to 6 years. These sweaters are a  wonderful buy at this 

price. The sleeves are sewed In by hand which la only found In the 
better type sweaters. Coat or allp-on models, with or srithout collars. 
In red, navy, brown, copen blue and maroon.

$1.49 Aluminum Combination
COOKER SET

Includes egg poacher, covered baking 
dish and saucepan. . $ 1 . 0 0

45c “W’ear-Ever” Aluminum
SAUCEPAN

^^^£int_slze 21c

Kleenex, O  Q
500 sheets............. 4 w O C

Listerine ., ........... 59c
50c Tek Brushes, C  1 ^  
2 f o r ...................... J 3 1 C

50c Ipana Q  Q
Tooth Paste ......... « 3 a / C

Woodbury’s Facial 
Soap. 3 f o r .........^UC
59c Seamless ^
Hot W’ater Bottles 4«3 C
Atta-Seltzer̂".... 49 C
75c Bayer’s C O # *
Aspirin ................

New  
Spiing:

Fabric Gloves
Smart sllp-on styles with fancy 

cuff. Some with capeskln backs. 
Colors: Black, navy, beige,
grey.

$ 1.00 pair

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Th€ JW.HALC CORK T
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N H *  ^

50’’x50” Fast Color, Hand Blocked

LUNCH CLOTHS
5 0 ^

Brighten up your kitchen and dining 
room with one of. these hand blocked 
lunch cloths. A wide range of patterns 
In aU color combinations. All guaran-
teed fast color.

Reg. 29c 20”x40” Heavy Weight

CANNON
TOWELS
^  for $ ^ . D 0
Here Is real value! Heavy, soft, ab-

sorbent Cannon towels In all white with 
colored borders In peach, green, blue, 
red. and gold. Buy plenty a t this low 
price.

Quilted Mattress Protectors
Reg. $1.98. Full s i z e   $ 1 .4 9
Reg. $1.69. Single s i z e ...............  $ 1 .2 9

- f Our Fifth Shipment I
(

Reg. 25c Remnants of 
Fast Color

3 to 10-Yard Pieces

These remnants are wonder-
ful values. The newest pat-
terns In both large and small 
designs. There are some real 
housecoat patterns that make 
up beautifully.

New
Handbags
Gaberdines, crepes, patent 

Ipatherg. Top handle styles. 
Colors: Navy, London tan. 
Patent with multi-color trim. 
Regular $1.00, This Sale—

C each

Genuine Ringless 
Crepe Chiffon

Hosiery
Flattering new Spring shades 

including Iridescent. This Is a 
regular $1.00 hose. Sizes 8 ^  to 
lOH. Special for this Sale—
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2  pair for

$  1 . 5 0
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